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Sgbscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

ADOPT pMATES
School Bndeet Len Than Last Year 

^CotttoUdation Changes

Estimates for the current >*ear were 
considered and adopted by the Con- 
^lidated Board at their meeting on 
Wednesday of last week.

The estimated exf:wnditure is $37,279. 
Deducting from this the government 
grants the sum required to be raised 
by taxation is $23,390. Last year the 
amount was $24,751.77.

Details of anticipated expenditure 
are as follows:—

High school: salaries, $3,990; main-

.Public school: salaries.
$9,810; mamtenance. $1,800; supplies 
and repairs, $700; total. SI2.310.

York road: salaries. $1,020; main-

Chcmamni; salaries. $2,880.40; main- 
icuncc. $450; supplies and repairs. 
$200; new furnace. $410; total. $3,940.

Crofton: salaries. $1,000; mainten
ance $120; supplies and repairs. $M; 
lotal. $1,170.

Genoa Bay: salarie.,. $840; mainten- 
JS9a supplies and repairs. $30; 

toul. $930.
Westholme: salaries. $864; mainten

ance. $150; supplies and repai/s. $250; 
total. $1,264.

Domestic science: salaries. $1,250; 
maintenance. $150; supplies and re
pairs. $100; total. $1,500.

Manual training: salaries. $1,250; 
maintenance, $160; supplies and re
pairs. $120; total. $1,530.

The following items are included in 
•estimated expenditure:— Transporta
tion. Duncan Central. $4,467; adver-

penses, 
agricultural

office expenses, $500: 
instruction class, $50;

^chool grounds. $100; school gardens, 
$100; debenture debt, $2,198; premium 
Nw York funds and bank interest. 
$200; medical health officer and school 
nurse. $550.00.

The sum total of these items is $37,- 
279.00.

The provincial government grants 
are estimated thus:—Per capita. $11,- 
275; for transportation. $2,233.50; 
special High school grant. $350. which 
■with $29.50 allowed Tor f-undrin (sale 
of materials) totals $13,888. leaving a 
balkncc of $23,390 to be met

An extraordinary expense this year 
is entailed in the plumbing and san
itary work at the High school. Five 
tenders for this were received and were 
referred to the board's areliiiect. Mr. 
Douglas jaiiies. The committee on 
supplies and repairs ami the cha r- 
man were empowered to suh-iiit a 
figure to the tw'o coimciU a^ the 
hoard’s estimate for this extraordinary 
expense.

Cuts off North End
On behalf of the special comm-ttev 

on the redefinition of the apportion
ment of costs of operation as benveen 
Duncan and North Cowichan, Tru-^tee 
Smythe explained tne various points.

He reported that Trustee Dwyer and 
he had reported them to Reeve Pait- 
son and Mayor Miller and that both 
had agreed that the new |^opo>als 
were fair and equitable and would so 
report to their respective councils and 
ask for endorsement of the changes.

The school board adopted the re
port and. in event of both councils 
concurring, the special committee was 
authorized to lay the matter before the 
Council for Public Instruction, with 
ihe'request that the government take 
such action as is necessary to put the 
changes into operation.

The report lays down the revised 
boundaries thus:—From N.W. corner 
Range 1, Section, 20. Sumetios dis' 
trict. thence in an easterly direction 
to N.E. comer of Somcnos district, 
being Range 8, Section 20. thence 
south along district line along ward 
line between Somenos and Comiaken 
district to S.W. corner. Section 16. 
Range 9. Comiaken district, thence 
east along section line to tidewater. 
Thence following coast line to ward 
line between Cowichan and Comiaken. 
thence west to N.W. comer of Range 
4. Section 20, Cowichan district, thence 
south to southern boundary of North 
Cowichan municipality; thence follcm** 
ing boundary to place of commence
ment

The rcvi-cd terms arc as follows:—
1. In any special act that may he 

pr.sscd priivision to lie made for in
clusion of any school district in the 
unorganized territory of South Cow
ichan on equal terms with that por
tion of North Cowichan already in
cluded.

2. That the entire cost, except 
transportation, be dirided on a per 
capita basis, based on actual attend
ance at school.

3. The cost of transportation of 
Is from North Cowichan m he 
I by that municipality.

Two Appointnentt Soon
The school management committee 

was empowered to make the appoint
ments of teachers to the vacancies 
at Crofton and Westholme. The Rev. 
R. D. I'orter's application for the use 
4»f Westholme school building for 
Sunday school purposes was granted 
subject to the permission of Col. 
Matthews, owner of the building.

A letter from Mrs. Moss, of the 
Health Centre, was 61ed. She directed 
the board's attention to the fact that 
there had l>een no inspection, by the 
medical health officer, of pupils at
tending the schools during the year 
ending June, 1921.

The action of the chairman in ac
cepting the resignation of Mrt. 
Thcwlcs, Crofton, and in granting per-

QUICK PypniENT
Tools Stolen On Thursday—Old Man 

Tracked In Snow

Charles Brown, who lives at Cherry 
Point, Cobble Hill district, was found 
Builty on a charKc of tlirft and sen- 

ly Mr. James Maitland-Dr.uK- 
all at Duncan court house last Fri- 
day to three months' imprisonment 
at hard labour. He is now at Okalla 
ffaol.

It appeared from the evidence that 
Messrs. George Robson. Cowichan 
Betich. and William .Mearns. Cobble 
Hill, went to work last Thurs«lay 
morning for the Clierrv Point Log
ging Co. They found the tools they 
had been working with had disap
peared. These tools were the prop- 
perty of Mr. A. .A, Dougan. who 
proved his ownership.

It had been snowing. The two men 
saw fresh tracks leading into the hush 
and Immediately took the trail after 
them. They noted that the tracks 
led to where the tools had been cached 
and they then followed the tracks 
until the>- overtook Brown, whose 
tracks they were, before he had 
reached his cabin, three miles away 
from where the tools had been taken.

Brown pleaded not guilty. He said 
that he had not been to the place at 
all. Provincial Constable W. Kier 
arrested him on the same day and trial 
followed on the morrow.

The tools were a peavey. spreaders 
and a shovel. Brow'n is an old man. 
who was arrested last summer and 
found not guilty at Nanaimo assizes 
on a charge of arson.

Kimmmu
Agricnltuna Society Wanta 

System To Be Kept On
By unanimous vote the directors of 

the Cowichan Agricultural society last 
Saturday went on record as recog
nizing the extreme importance of the 
work done in this district by the Dis
trict Representative and requested, in 
the strongest possible manner, that his 
employment in Cowichan be contin
ued.

Mr. W. Paterson and Mr. J. Y. 
Copemait were appointed to lay tl.c 
views of the society before the de
partment of agrieuliurc. N'ictoria.

The matter arose through a general 
rep«irt that the system was to he dis- 
continiird this summer owing to the 
Dominion grant expiring about that 
time.

The eomniittrr recently appointed 
by svedgrowers conferred with the di
rectors. The principle of their pro- 
po>ed repon was approved and (Japt, 
Matthews. Dr. X. F, Black and Mr. 
.A. .A. B. Herd were named to report 
back to the S4»clcty.

Mr. J. V. Copeman submitted a re 
port on the Farmers' Institute con
vention. Thanks were accorded him 
and the other dclegqjes.

Progress with improvements was re
ported by the hall committee. They 
were authorized to spend $10.00 extra 
on a sounding board.

In connection with the district e.x- 
hihit it is planned to have at Victoria 
fair this fall. Mrs. B. C. Walker was 
appointed to take charge of all 
rangrinents.

Mr. W. Waldon was delegated to 
attend the Fall Fairs association meet
ing at Vancouver and also the B. C. 
Dairymen’s association convention at 
(Thilliwack in the interests of the 
society.

Capt. B. Matthews submitted an 
Oregon act regulating bidding and en
tering livestock at >ale.s. The direct
ors approved of similar legislation for 
this province.

Capt. R. E. Barkley, president, was 
in the chair. Directors present were: 
Mrs. B. C. Walker. Nfessrs. .A. A. 
Mutter. W. T. Corbishlcy. A. A. B. 
Herd. J. Y, Copeman. \V. Paterson. 
F. L. Htfichin-on. Capt. .A. B. Matth
ews and Major tirigg.

Owing to Mr. W. Waldon's ab
sence through illness Mr. Herd acted 
as srcrctar>\

SCHOOL NURSE QUESTION
Trustees Suddenly Decide To Dispense With 

Health Centre Service—Dr. Young s Visit
At the Consolidated school board 

meeting on Wednesday cvenbig of 
last week a resolution was proposed 
by Trustee R. H. Smiley, seconded by 
Trustee G. H. Savagi and carried by 
the votc.s of Trustees O. T. ?myt' . 
and C. B. Mains “that the present 
system of employing a school nurse 
^ dispensed with after February 28th. 
1922, and that, in future, the board 
arrange for the pupils to be examined 
once a term by a qualified nurse and 
once a year by the medical officer of 
health."

1 rnstee A. R. Wilson voted against 
the resolution. Tru.stcc W. M, Dwyer,....------y. 4M. '^iiv K'v-o rc«son lor inc cnange

favour J*as that he placed more faith in a

they had not got that. The present 
system was not giving satisfaction to 
residents of North Cowichan and 
Dimean.

Complaints had been made of the 
manner in which the work was being 
done. Tlic.se complaints were well 
founded, he said. He related his own 
personal experiences. On the face of 
these facts the board felt they were 
not getting efficient service.

He wished to make no reflections on 
the efficiency of the nurse but. in some 
cases, the complaints had been ptade 
because her diagnosis had not been 
coircci.

His one great reason for the change

Illm-ss has not o%*erlo4*krd several 
prominent residents. Mr. W. W^aldon 
was able to be at work again Iasi 
Tuesday after several d.ny.s' illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Prevost have both 
been ill with inriiicnza but arc ntivv 
recovering. .Mr. K. W. Neel was con- 
(iiu'd lo bis bouse for several ilays 
last week.

I)irec««»rs of the Cowichan Frnit- 
groiycr*' association last Thursday 
considered plans for a r.'impaigii t«i 
carry ibnnigh the new financial ,xr- 
rangemcnis. Shipping plans were dis
cussed. Efforts are liciiig maile !«• 
work out another shipping basis at 
Cobble Hill, so as lo avitui cartage.

the change. It was his opinion that 
where they had such a large number 
of children gathered together, it re
quired practically the whole time of 
one nurse to keep track of them.

1 he health of the children should 
be their first consideration. They got 
efficient supervision and cheaper 
through the Health Centre than by 
working on independent lines.

Trustee Smiley said it was the 
mother's duty to look after minor ad- 
mciits and the cleanliness of the chil- 
jfrrn He spoke at considerable 
length. He said that a properly quali
fied nurse could be secured at $75 a 
month.

TrustM Smythe's chief objection 
was ilia’t under the present arrange
ment they were not getting service. 
He cited personal experiences in this 
connection. He did not oppose tl'c 
present plan on economic grounds. 
He referred to the fact that he had 
brought up the matter a year ago.

-\i iliat time Trustees Smythe and 
Claguc voted to discontinue the 
Health Centre arrangement. Tnistees 
\\ -Ison and Hadwen voted for Its 
continuation. They were then upheld 
by the casting vote of Chairman 
Dwyer. Trustee Ford being not pre— 
ent.

At Special Mecdiig I
III connection with the resolution 

passed at the recent Consolidated 
school hoartl meeting "that the pres- 
eni sy.stem of employing a school 
nurse lie di-pensed with after Febru
ary 28th. 1922 and that, in future, the 
board arrange for the pupils to be ex
amined once a term by a qualified 
jiur-e and once a year by the medical 
officer of healtli." and at the request 
of Dr. Young, department of public 
health, to whom a copy of this reso
lution was sent, a special meeting of 
the board was called on Tuesday 
morning to discuss this important 
step.

.\!l the trustees were pre-ent ,ind 
Mrs. Moss, president of the C<>wieli.in 
Electoral District Health Centre, was 
also allowed to participate in the dis- 
cu«sioiis. Dr, Young expressed his 
great surprise on receipt of the letter 
containing a copy of this resolution.
It was a surprise to the department as 
well as to himself and was accentuated 
hy the fact that no explanation for 
this drastic action accompanied the 
intimation.

On the strength of verbal agree
ments lictween the school hoard, the 
public health committee, and the pr«>- 
vincial department of health, ceria'n 
obligations bad been entered into by 
the«.e dc|>artmcnts to carrj- oil tli'c 
work for a certain length* of time. 
They were all parties to these agree
ment*.

A sjiccial amendment had been made 
cbo

doctor's examination than in that 
made by a nurse, however qualified 
she might be.

Trustee C. B. Mains expressed his 
support of the resolution. The ex
pense was a minor detail to be con
sidered. It was a question of effici
ency.

'I rustee A. R, Wilson did not sup
port the motion. He felt that they 
were getting satisfaction and efficiency 
from the school nurse. .As far as he

SOMEN(^PlAYHiS
Captivate Duncan Audience In Excel

lently Presented Play

.****’"’« hall. Dunc.-m. was well 
filled on Thursday evening when *i\ 
members of St. MaryV cliiirch. Som- 
enos. presented a verv ainits^n'r one 
act coined), entitled •The lecth i.f .a 
Gift Horse."

This entertaining little play was 
given most successfully some six 
weeks ago at Somciius and the artiste^ 
were re.|ue-!eil to allow a Duncan 
audience the privilege of judging their 
talent.

The caste included Miss Florence 
Davie, as a most painstaking and lov
ing wife: her husband impersonated by 
Mr. Jack I'nderwood; and her friend, 
who was indeed a "friend in need,' 
tal«n by Miss Joyce Henslowc.

The aunt, around who-e sudden ar 
rival the whole plot depends, was 
excellently portrayed by Mrs. A. 
Cjoddard. The amusing character of 
the Rev. Devlin Blake was playeil 
with much life by Mr. Leonard Hens- 
lowe and Mrs, Horace Davie as Katie 
was a most perfect maid. The players 
richly deserved the unstinted applause 
they received.

Refreshments were served by mem 
bers of St. Mary's Women's .Auxiliary 
ami dancing was indulged in until 
about midnight. Capt. L. G. Marrs. 
at the piano, and .Mr. C. R. Purvey on 
the violin very kindly provided the 
music during the play and for the 
dancing. The church funds will bone

NORTH roWICHAN
Road Superintendent Appointed — 

Favour Changed School Area

From si.x applicants Mr, H. R. 
Punnett was on Monday selected for 
the post of road superintendent for 
North Cowichan council during thi* 
year. This po-t Mr. Pmincti filbil 
during la^t year :md only recently 
resigned. The salary will l»c $22»MK» 

upply

mission to Duiiean Teachers* associa
tion to ii>c the High scho^ for a 
meeting was endorsed.

Trustees Dwyer and Mains were 
appointed to meet Mr. Gibson, direct
or of elementary education in agri
culture. concerning the future of the 
class ill High school now taking agri
culture.

Inquiries were received from Albernf 
concerning consolidation and how the 
plan was working out here. .Account-, 
totalling $4,280.83 were passed.

Crofton and Chrmainus schools will 
receive flags fr4>m the Free Text 
Book department ns soon as some are 
received in Victoria. There is no 
provision for providing Chemainus 
with athletic equipment. Possibly 
funds can be raised by the initiative of 
the school tHcre.

to the education act whereby a >cbooI 
board could employ henith nurses on 
the same basi- as teachers and reeei\e 
tile rusti>inary grant from tbc govern
ment.

On the lace of this he had coiisiil- 
ered it better to have a round table 
talk rather than lengthy enrespotid- 
ence and had asked Mrs. Moss to be 
tre-rnt. Dr. Young tbeii a-ke«t tbc 
loard to give their expl.niiatinns lor 

this step.
Viewt of Trustees

Truster R. H. Smiley, who had p;o- 
posed the resolution, .stated tluxi l1u- 
rea-oiis were that the school bn.'ird 
was not satisfied with the treainn-nt 
given by the nur-es. A gnat number 
4*f c niipbinis b?d been received c-m- 
ceriiing their w«irk. thus causing tin 
school board a great deal of annoy
ance. If the school b»»ar4l couM lure 
an oiiisi«lr nurse to do tbi- work ib« 
expense would be less. The pre-enl 
system was causing too much expense 
oil the ratepayers. He proiluccd one 
wrillrn complaint.

Trustee G. H. Savage, who had sec
onded the motion, corroborated .Mr. 
Smiley’s statement regarding the num
erous coniplainis received. From 
these complaints it would appear that 
the nurses were incompetent or that 
there was some misunderstanding. He 
considered tlie proposed scheme a 
more effective one and cheaper.

Trustee O. T. Smythe. who had 
supported the resolution, slated that 
this lucstion had been discussed a 
year ago and on a casting vote the 
present scheme had been carried on. 
He emphasized that they had taken 
this course through no policy of 
cheese-paring economy.

1‘hat was nfit the reason for their 
action, but their action had been taken 
in the interestt of greater efficiency. 
They wished to get one hundred cents 
value for every dollar. In the past,

knew the ratepayer^ were entirely ••>' the proceed', 
satisfied with the present conditions 
The matter of expense was a small de
tail and he considered it very foolish 
to do away with the present system.

Dr. Young'a Concloaiona
On hearing all the trustees on this 

subject Dr. Young said that be c<*n- 
.sidered that their charges against the 
efficiency of the nurse had been too 
severe and would do her considerable 
harm if spread abroad.

He wished to k-ll them that of all 
the health centres in the province thi-< 
district had one of the most able 
mirse> that could lie secured for tbi-. 
kind of work. Sbe was fully trained 
and knew her work. .Mis?* .Ard Mac- 
Kenzie and Mrs. Stabler, who had 
made inspcciii*ii$>. spoke very highly 
» tier work.

The one great principle of all bcaltli 
centre work was to educate the people 
that they had to conserve man power.
The victims of defects that had not 
been rciueilicd or dt-covrred were fill
ing the Imspiials and a-ylums. This 
board should not condemn the work 
as a whole on account of a few com
plaints n-ceived. None of these coni- 
pia ms had hern referred either to 
his department or to Mrs. Moss, as 
pre.sideiit of the di'trici Health Cen
tre.

It was the imsati'factory mrtliutls 
carried out hy medical inspectors at 
schools for the past ten years that lt:id 
induced ihc public health department 
to consider this hcalih centre w»*rk.
If ibis district dccidril to discontinue 
this work, they would be taking a

pres-
CIr-

per month. Mr. I'unnrti 
his own conveyance.

Clr. CreiAi was unable to be 
lilt. Reeve Pait'Oii prusided.
.\«hby, .Metizies and Riveit-Carnac 
were on baud.

1’he otin-f applicants with their sat- 
aric.s-werc:—Mr. T. W. Woods. $130. 
council to supply car or $160 own 
transportation. (Mr. Woods appearr*! 
lo !»c l!.e tuxi in fa\*iun: Mr. R. C 
Mrllin. council to supply car;
.Mr. R. Coates. $17.^. council to su]>idy 
car or $2.h» i>wn iratispi>rtatii>n; Mr 
J. W eiMiiiller. $I60.» supple own car. 
or $6.50 |kt day: .Mr J. N’miall. $H.«. 
cmincil to Mipply car or Slo5. supply
ing In- own traiispnrtatioii.

The cimneil agrix-d to the alleray. n 
ill the con-iilidated school iMiuiidary.

hicli will practically be the m«rtliern 
line in S>iiien4>, ward. Cnder tbi- 
plan \\ estliMliiie. Chemainus. Croft-m 
and Genoa Bay wmild i4>rm a school 
board $»f their own and make their 
own tax rate for school piirptiscs.

The coiisolidateil area will )»ay forstep backward instead of forward. ...
The one great feature of the health Iransporiation but there will ^

centre work was the monthly exani-Ip “ the charge to sinking combined with that of city constable
illation by the school nur-e and the There will be a slight increase. \ dect-ion conce’-ning tlu latter

. •*.. ... ... CJllO ..It t. .*. . ... ~

DUNCANJOUNOl
Puts Sinking Funds Into P. G. E. 

Bonds^Water Progress

•At Duncan city council meeihig on 
.Monday niglu a letter from .Mr. J. B. 
Hoblcr.ift. consulting engineer Vic- 
loria. was r.f.rrvil in ll>. wat.r com. 
mitlcc. h.adc.l l,y ,\l,|. W!,i„i„Kinn. 
for rc|iort. Tin- cUKincer offend hi.s 
scrvicr. for a preliminary invcMiBa. 
lion tor around $20(1. He has rercnl- 
ly finished a water system for Squam- 
ish ctistiiiK $I30.(KIO.

In BiviiiK his report on his depart- 
nicnt . activities .Md. WhittinVlon 
sa«l that the starting of an improved 
scheme would now be followed up. 
There had been considerable trouble 
through the frost. .Slight reduction 
m prc''urc was reported due to some 
leagagc yet to be found.

Aid. Smythe, chairman, finance com
mittee. after a concise explanation. 
Ill which he said that the treasurer 
had secured from the city auditor and 
the inspector of municipalities favour- 
able opinions favourable to the deal 
recommended that Victory Bonds now 
m the sinking funds be exchanged for 
r.fi.E. bonds.

The council endorsed the project. 
AUssr-. Gillespie. Hart and Todd's 
offer will, therefore, he accepted The 
city hands over $42,000 Victory Bonds, 
maturing in 1934. bearing interest at 
\'/i per cent., and takes in exchange 
$48,666 ( £10.000) P.G.E. bonds at 
per cent, interot. with a cash pay- 

“P equivalent of 
$49,146 P. G. E. bonds. These bond» 
mature in 1942.

By this transaction the capital when 
the bonds are matured is increased 
but the interest t<ital i-- decreased. On 
the whtde the deal is advantageous to 
the city.

Government Guarantees
Aid. Smythe said that over $1,000.- 

000 of P.ti.E. -lock and mu:h C N R. 
stock had recently been taken bv muni- 
npalitics in tra.Ic for \ ict*iry Bonds. 
Tbc Workmen's Compensation b-iard 
had secured some also. The P.O E. 
bad a liad name but the b<>ti>!s were 
giiaraiitved by tbc provincial f«>vern- 
ment.

Bills t4tt:illtng $Ci.619.0I were passed. 
They included $4,131 i4.r *ciio*ds.

.\bl Pm. cliairiiian. ib-ctric com
mittee. aniuiuiKid that $J'0 would 
now buy the storage tank offered in 
Victoria. It was decided to take it.

Mr. J. J. McIntyre. Port .AlbiTiii. for 
Messrs. \V.i«I«Kli and Meinty'e. -.vr.<te 
that III- ua- taking over j*lu- •ipeia 
House iroin Mr. C Schoby amt 
in-)iiirvtl for rate'.

’I be r.ne ?> a it?inin;uiii •.! $5 <**) a 
m-.nih and 8t' per kib*wat| ‘or all cur
rent coiisiuiied. .A guarantee was asked 
by tlie cily as a transb-nner. cost
ing $17.'. and a polypl'.a-c imter iiaie

be iiistalleil^io give The service.
Aid. Dickie, chairman, lire C‘>m:nif- 

tee. re|Miried ibai tlie iire chief wished 
he relieved from the p*»s| of fire 

inarsb.’tl. under which he ha«l t«» make 
in*IH*cti«»iis and report «mce a month, 
a task involving iii«»re time than he 
could afford.

h is po>siMe tli.it the office niay be

follow-up work. Through the ciiil 
dren the nurse was introduced to their 
parents and so could find out the con
ditions under which they lived.

.A question for thciii to consider 
was. what qualified nurse did they ex 
pect to gel t«» do the work? Was it 
possible that an ordinary trained Ii4>s- 
pital nurse C4»ubl do the wtirk so thor- 
mglily nr efficiently as one who bail 

been specially trained? It would be 
false economy to have a cheap imr*e.

A public bcaltli nurse was trained 
along prrvcnitvc lines and that wa-> 
tbc feature «*f healib centre work, 
They wished to try and straighten om 
the health of the chibiren.

Get District's Opinion 
He tbouglit that the concensus 

opinion of the district r<li>iuld be taken 
before such a scheme was adopietl. 
The arguments prcsenteil by flic board 
were not arguments that could be a«i- 
vaiu'cd with any con-iilcrable weight 

The boani Iiould take a broaib-r 
aspect of ilic case and mu be inflir- 
enced only by personal experiences 
or a few complaints. From rcp->rt- 
pri-'cntcd by tbc beahh centre there 
iiad been a great deal of satisfaction 
ilirougliout the «lisiricl.

He stated that, aciinc f.*r ibe de- 
pariiii.fU. a «!e!ilist Ii.tI rtcently in- 
sptcied Shawni-gan. Cobble Hill. Cow
ichan Station, (dt norn nnd Chematmis 
scb**4ds ami hail found 28S c:is4-s nced- 
ine •l«-ni;i! work. IVnial cliiii-s wi-rc 
r«cewiii-g the a’lvmi*-n «»f the <lcpar:- 
iiuni at th.e pre-.-nt fine.

Mrs. Mo'S. who has been presi»!ent 
of the health centre here since its i*i- 
ception, urged tbc board to rcc«'n«id -r 
their action. If there was any i.inli 
with Miss Ilaril) it was that slic na« 
over zealous ami i«npctiion>. But tliat 
was what liny wam«-d.

She wtshfil to emphasize that the 
govirnmeiit was behind ilicm in 
everything they did. They were not 
just a lot of busy women w*ho w*crc do
ing the work. Dr. Young had been 
their chief supporter from the Iicgin-
ning.

Son.-nme two years ago. Mr. Dwyer 
said. Mis.s Hall, who was the school 
nurse at that time, had refused lo do 
anything more unless she could ob
tain the assistance of a doctor. There
fore Dr. Dykes had been approached 
and hr offered to inspect any case that 
Miss Hall asked him to. on a yearly 
salary of $125.

(CeellfiMd eo P«f« Sis)

C'timated at $4(X) i»ver all. It is mu 
likely that the new arrangement wll 
lake place before next year.

Flexible Boundary 
The council request that the nvw 

boundary arrangement be imnU- s,. 
that it can be changed to suit c<>n- 
diti4*ii-i as ibi-y may arise.

,As the council has always coiisidei 
aide sums lying in sinking funds at 
tbc savings bank, the Reeve rcmarke«l 
that he had been able to persua.te 
the bank li> allow tbeiit four |>er cent, 
iiisti-ad r»f three per cent, iniere.st. 
Sinking fund investments are to b.- 
gone into by the finance committee, 
who will ret»'»rt at the next meeting. 

The nsu.'il emergency loan bylaw.
> enable the council to t»4irrow m••lley 

until the taxes coiiie in. pa*sed it- 
tbird reading. ‘I'his cna!>les them !■> 
borr««w tip t«» $.10,000 at >ix per m-i:!.

.\o progress ba« been made betwe-n 
the council ami provincial governim-.u 
on the question of secondary r«*:ids 
In respentse io a request from |be 
department of public works f<-r ac
ceptance oi tli4- agreement ilrnwn ’-p. 
the council st.nlul tb.il they w»-ie •li-- 
saf'siieil with the .illocati*‘ii made t*- 
them.

t'lfs Asliby .in.I f.ri-en w»r$- ap- 
p«>int««i to ripre-eiit the c -tiiicil ••n ? 
cofibrence called by the Cowichan 
library committee.

Ttinlers are i«4 I-e inviie.l i.'r tin 
xurnal painting oi tlie tminicipal 
Ii imber ami the c.nirt hoi!s«- at I'he- 

maimis.
If til.- ro.-nl sitpurltiiemUni de»-ms ii 

tlesirable anolher grailer w II be adde-*) 
ilie coniicii's .••miioiuni.
\ccounis pass,-,) i.*r p.ivmeni t •• 

talleil $.vJyo77 .1 wbicli $I.if-0 w.»s 
f4»r sebool pnri>o>es.

The Ri c. Father I’rancis wa- wel- 
v«»me«l by tbc parishioners ..f Si. Ed
ward’s. Duncan, last Thursday even
ing at the home of Mis« Baron. Major 
J. S. Hodding read an address of w* I- 
come, to which Fr. Francis suitably 
replied. He cxi>resscd his pleasure at 
being back again in Cowichan. Re- 
frcshmcnis and games followed. .At 
c.yds Miss M. Berrigan and Mr. Fran
cis Key were winners, with Miss G. 
Coltiard and Major Hodding conso
lation prizes. .At games M-ss Pouricr 
and Mr. Hodding won first and 
Miss Helen Colliard and Mr. .A. Marsh 
consolation prizes. Mrs. F. Rey as
sisted Miss Baron in receiving her 
numerous guests.

to be made this month by the police 
commissiotier-v.

.Mayor .Miller, who heads the streets 
comnilitee. sani that a c- 'tiplele in- 
>l*tciion would slmrily I*, made. .At- 
li-utioit was <!irected to thv iieJ-d for 
improveiiieiii of the crossing to tlu* 
station.

Pigs and Health
Htallh maiters were iuir uluced by 

.\bl. \\ liiiiingU'ii. w ho -p ke «>f pig*, 
aiid nui-ance tlu-refrom. It app.are<I 
*'• be a question «»f enforcrn-c the bylaw 
witli di.crvtion. Mayor Miller wi!l 
aiunil to it. .\ pubiie c«»iiveu!inc< i« 
loc:itvd mar the lirehall.

Tile council i-mlorscd t!»e nviM-d 
-on-olidaifd sch'-.*l area, on ih-.- rec- 
mmiemlai'on of the mayor and .-Aid. 

Smytlie. 1‘bi- ImiMing. milk reguki- 
li*>n and .irei-:s rignlali-ni byla«s 
were atlianced lUie si:ii:e 

.'sulxlivision plan- were a.'cepiril ..i 
propenies «.p the wc»t sid« of I*odd< n 
road. 4»n Trunk r<-ad. oppu.iji- the 
intir-eciioii of Rvliiigfot.I roa.!. and 
-*n tl«e intict;«-n «*f Cr.Tig str.-et au«l 
Trunk ro,i«!. The la t is th.- Fry an#! 
Taj lor proptriy. winch ba- Ineti *!t- 
villid into r.*e !m!..

rile I'owi-’har. I.t'*rar> ...••■c'atl--q 
ke-? ibe conne:! ti- ;.pu-.itil two mem- 
•r. 1-. li-e.t Con,i::ii-g lh-.-

.I.lilt, of till 1-braty. The li-.aMer was 
left to the m:iyor for action.

I: w.i. d.-.'iibd I Ml ib-lric light 
delinqm Ilf. mu-l c-miply with the jo- 
law If liny ilii tut pay I'-iV an to 
be cut off.

Tile emergency loan bylaw w:i-. I’lU- 
ally p:i..e-L Do;nir.ion govcrnim-ni 
coiiimus "...lions concerning inuni- 
id-.vimiil were t:iMed. .\rf--n wa- 
de*erred on a re. u -1 fiom Co- 
• luitlani conn.'d t<* pr.-te-t ag.itn-t tlu- 
law cnmpellinc niunicipalitie- to ad
vertise before land, acquired by coun- 
i|s ihrotigb lax sales, is di-posed of.

Mr. \V H. Balstone is conducting a 
boxing Contest between members of 
tlic Duncan troi>p. Boy Scout-. There 
arc twenty-five boy- in the four com- 
petitions, for Bywciglit. bantam, fcath- 
er and writer weights. Training began 

Monday. The iir>t and second 
rounds will prob.*ibly be decided at 
Ihc .Agricultural hall on March 20th, 
and the fimnls at the Scout display in 
April. W inners and runners wp are 
u* get prizes. Friends of the Scout* 
and of good sport may here see an 
opportunity to do (hem a good turn.
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UNITED FARMERS’ DOINGS
Cowichan District Local Receives Convention Re
port-Supports District Representative System

The c*invenitnn c»f the United Farm
ers of llntish Columbia comprised a 
smallrr number of delegates than la-t 
>car, but it was repre-entatise of the 
widely scattered sections of the prov
ince where the movement ha% been

** l*i»»ibly owing to the smaller num
bers the discussion', on the \ariou- 
resolulion- were shorter, but it was 
niXtcrable that the delegates seemed 
to deal with the various points pre
sented in a concise and businesslike 
manner, and with an appreciatiem of 
the surrounding circuiiistcnces of 
each case.

The principal debate dealt with theThe principal debate ueatt witn inc 
political '.ituaiion. and it was obvious 
that the e.vtremist* from both points 
of view were anxious to reach >onir 
conclusion tavuurahle to nil siiles of 
thought. . .

In this matter the convention said, 
in rfTect, that it was its duty to give 
facilities tor the accomplishment of 
ihe wishes of a Knrge section of its 
memhers. if such could he achieved 
without disiniecrating the standing 
and purposes of the main institution.

The result was evidence of a hroad- 
mindrd comprehension oi the varied 
lino of thought in the U K. and the 
value of coinpromtse.

1‘he political committee appointed 
by the cvmvention is in reality an inde
pendent organiaalion. separate and 
apart from the parent body, and 
bound by no ties on either side.

Membership in the body so creaieil 
U voluntary and the organization i- 
not responsible lo the U.b. who do 
not direct its movement’, and arc 
under im responsibility for its actions.

NcTertheless. whatever policy this 
new organization may advocate the 
members of the U F. will follow its 
progress with interest.

Display Caution
The question of the U F. entering 

the field of commerce by inaugurating 
a trading cimccrn was discussed by 
memliers. who showed generally an 
understanding of the difficulties vvhich 
such a measure would necessarily en- 
tarl and the need for cautious pro
cedure.

The que-tion was left to the exec
utive. who should be able to keeji m 
touch with the situation and take any 
action to further the estahlishment of 
some central organization which may 
minister to the wants of agriculturUts 
throughout the province.

Tlic directors for the year are al
lotted to districts, and the director of 
each district is made responsible lor 
organiration in his locality. The 
members of the executive are distrib
uted between the mainland ami tlu- 
island.

Mr. R. A. Copeland, who has held 
the office of president for two years, 
has retired in favour of Mr. J. L, 
Pridliam. who has taken a leading part 
in the affairs of the association since 
its inception.

\aneouver Island has directors 
Ihe districts of Cowuhan. Ladysmith, 
aod Comox. and the director for the 
Islands was re-appointetl.

If the proceedings »»f tlie convention
ay be taken as indi

The reports were considered by 
the convention. During the course 
oi the convention the delegates were 
addressed by parties other than the 
delegates on various subjects, includ
ing "The Oriental. Question,” "Over
lapping of .Administration of .Agricul
tural Matters by Government Depart
ments......... rhe Live Slock Situation.”
and two gentlemen addressed the con
vention on political matters.

Question of Overlapping 
"\ particularly interesting address 

was that on the subject of overlapping, 
by Professor Klinck, president of the 
University of British Columbia, and 
certain delegates, including Messrs. 
Paterson. Neel and myself, hail an in
terview with Pr^ifessor Klinck on the 
same subject, and also with reference 
to other matters relating to .ngricul- 
ture. including chemical research with 
,1 view to reducing the cost of land 
clearing.

"A number »>f resolutions were 
[ilaced before the convention, the more 
important of which were as follows: 

Annual Dues 
"It was resolved that the annual dues 

payable to Centra! for the coming 
year should be $1.00. Kach local l»c- 
ing left lo provide for its own require
ments.

may i dicative of the 'ol-
idity of purpose of the United Farnieis 
of British

PoUdes
"The question of the

...................... Columbia and the under
standing of the utility of an indrp. nd- 
ent organization working for the 
furthcretiee oi agricultural effort, the 
association by steady work and a 
iudiClou^ u»e of it-, mllmnie simuld 
increase in members and -irength 
throughout the eonvng year.

District Local Meets
While there was not a large attend 

ance .it the Cowicliaii district local’s 
meeting la'*t .'^atnrda> night in Dun
can. tliere wa-* con-i»bT:;bli' discii'—i' ii 
concerning the report rendered by the 
pre>idelit. -Mr. .1. N . Co|ie:iian. i»n the 
anniiui convention in Vaiuoiuer.

Mr. U. Waldon. .lunr.. acie-l

U.F. entering 
into politics was the subject of a 
lengthy debate. It was apparent that 
a large number of the delegates pres
ent were destmus of some arrange
ment being made to enable them to 
take an active part in politics. It was 
finally decided;—

“I. That the convention resolve 
that the Central board and executive 
of this association shall not engage in 
politics, neither shall the funds of this 
association he used for political piir- 
po>rs, hut that this resolution should 
not affect any officer or member in 
his individual rapacity.

"2. That a special committee be 
appointed by the convention lo de
velop the organization of the farmers 
for political action.

"X The duty of this committee 
shall he lo devise rules and regulations 
for organizing political conventions 
and to serve a-* a general headquarters 
for political effort on behalf of farm- 
cr.s throughout the province, acting 
alone or in conjunction with other 
bodie.s. including the locals of this 
association, but provided that any 
funds raised by locals for political pur
poses should be kept apart from their 
general funds raised tinder the resolu
tion which I have referred to above.

"4. That this eommiltee shall have 
power lo act.

"5. That this enmmitire upon its 
appointment shall not be subject lo the 
rules and regulations of this associa
tion and will be responsible only to 
tho>e bodies and locals and persons 
it purposes to represent.

"The convention also passed a reso
lution that the U.F. as a l>ody should 
not take an active part in i oliiics. 

Incorporation for Tmdmc
"T he convention discusM-d at great 

length the <|uestion of incurpor.ntion 
for trading pur|K>s<‘H. and the subject 
was finally left to the exmitive to 
deal with.

Re-organiaation
"The resolution siihniitteil hy Mr. 

Neel for the re-organization of the 
I’ F. for the purposes of ile-eentralizpurpo-
ing the work of the Central office, was 
discussed, and wa left t»i the exec
utive to deal with.

"T’lie scheme laid before ibe meet
ing ineinded the division of the prov
ince into certain s|»ecified district- in 
onlir that a district central *»ffice 
could be created to deal with greater 
ea-e with local probleuis.

Island Transportation 
".\ resolution from Qiialicimi deal- 

Mig with the un-.'itisfactorv transport-
secretary in the ab-eii 'c of hi. falser, of proiliice from that ilistriel to
-• iiiaiiilatid was ennsidered. andihrongli dines.. t the

.Apart from the convention re|w»rl. i |\.rrc<l to the rxeeulite to take Im fore 
winch apiM-ar. Im'Iow. tJie uieetnig em-ka-|\vay board. 
pliaticall> endor.e.l the resolution of j Game
the Uow'ichan Agii tiltural society, j .............hniotis with refereiiee to the
eequ-.iing tlat the di-irict | damage ibme to fruit trees by gronsc
ati'"* .).!eiii Im- coniimied in the Low- convention, and
khan di.irici. ^ a resolution in accordance with the

Cmeertimg ihe plan lo iuvea • j.r.,vi.i.ins c*miaimd tn the bill laid
statnm in connect:«*n with ibe exiM-ri-1 Imusc for ameiidiiiem of
mental farm. i!»e condition, did »”»> ;,i„' Gaiiie act was a-lopteil. 
appear \«ry emicnuj but the mailer. Taaation
u l..'i..u r. t,.rr. .l t., .1..- ^
for tlieir opirii-.n, 

.Among t’’e topic d*sCH.-e'I 
.clieme of

wa*
liv

\ .JM-C . 
for ilie pitrpo.e of considering tlu- 
'ine.lion of taxation and reporting, 
and a resolntion in favmir of the ex
emption from personal pro|ierly tax. 
or granting faniuT. an exemption of 
?.DXMMSI in.tead of $l.«KfiMMI «a. 
adopted.

Protest re Collection
” \ r< solution embodying a iig.»roij. 

I>rote.| again.t the pre.eiit .tatntory 
provi.ioii. for the collection of taxe- 
wa. carried.

,\ilh .peciiil refer 
iitioii.

the nee.I for 
stock m-uraii 
eiice to veterinary atieiit:

A re.olmion .ymi«atliy wa.
pas.ed in the deatli of a Mara .leb- 
gale to thi- \ancmver con'entioii.

Convention Report 
Mr. I'opviiiaii’. report fol...vv. — 
••<;enfletiieii: Mr |■.l^er.ot*. Mr. Neel 

and iiiy-elf atieiided tlie annual con
vention of the I lilted Farmers uf 
hrii;'ii Columbia in \anvou\er. on llse 
J.sCi. Jf.th and -*rih nil. The meeltngs 
were held in the I nilv Hall, and the 
eredeiiti.il. e..mii..l1* e reported that 
fifty-tW'* deUgates vvre pre-etit rep- 
re.enting iliirty-five local..

"The riqiori of the prcideiit. d<uhiig 
with work through..lit the pa-t year 
and the general situation, wa. read, 
and the reports of the execnlive. the 
secretary-treasurer, the liname coin- 
miltee and the parlianu tuary e..mmit- 
ter. were prhite.l in the official pro- 
graimnr. copie. of which. I am in
formed. have l»een sent to each lo.al.

"At the dire, lor." meetin-g. held on 
the 24ih iilt.. 't wa. decided that the 
directors should rec.Huinend that no 
political action should lie taken as an 
association, and a rlaii.e to tlii. effect 
was added at the end «*l the report ..i 
the executive. .......

".A statement of assets ami Iiahditir. 
was also included in the official pro
gramme. and this statement shows a 
small credit balance at the conclusion 
of the year, upon the year's work only, 
and that the deficit for the previous 
year is still practically the same. The 
balance of $115.77 shown in the sUte- 
znenl of account, is. however, subject 
to reduction by about $100.00 for items 
which had not been included in the 
sutement.

I hy I
loeal witli rrh-reiice to a niemlM rsliip 
eard, was referred to tlie executive l'» 
deal with.

"It wa. iv.oUed that the animal 
eotiveniion h*- held next year ut 
\ ernon.

Appointment of Officer*
"The election of .ifficers for th«- vn-

ning year incliideil the follnwmg 
pointmenis;— l'rc*ident. Mr. I, L. 
IVidhain; 1st vice pre.irleni. Mr. W. F.
I.atdman: 2nd vice pre.iileni. Mr. R. 
.A. Copeland: 3rd \icr pre.iilciu. Mr. 
K. W . Neel.

"Thr (lireetors appointed f»>r di-*- 
trie!, on X'aneonver l.land were;— 
Messrs. B. Harvey, of Lazo; J. Y. 
Copeman, of Cowichan: and .Mrs. 
.'Stewart, of Ladysmith. Mr. .A. Law 
was appointed for the Islands.

*‘.\i the directors’ meeting on the 
day following the convention, the fol
lowing were appointed as memhers of 
the executive. Messrs. Coltart and 
Stott on the mainland, and Mr. J. V. 
Copeman on \ ancotivcr Island.

"Mr. \V. S. .Atkinson w*a> appointed 
Central secretary.

"The question of the official organ 
was brought up at the convention and 
referred to the Central board. The 
arrangement with the ‘United Farmer’ 
>as official organ w*as continued.”

WE EXPECT TO BE IN OUR 

NEW PREMISES NEXT TO 

THE BANK OF MONTREAL 

ABOUT
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16

WE WILL THEN HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF PRINTS, 
GINGHAMS. VOILES. COTTONS, CRETONNES. AND 

HOUSEHOLD LINEN. ETC.
WE WILL ALSO HAVE THE DESIGNER STANDARD 

PATTERNS. ALL THE LATEST SPRING STYLES, AND THE 
DESIGNER, QUARTERLY MAGAZINE AND PATTERN SHEETS 

MAKE YOUR SPRING CLOTHES NOW 
BEFORE THE RE.AL WEATHER COMES

SPECIALS!!
Two only, Ladi'*x* Raincoatx, regular $13.00, for 
One only. Child’s Raincoat, sLc 14, ivgular $7.75, for

UmbreHaa, regular $2.75, for............................-

Rain Hats, regular $1.75, for . ............
ALL HATS HALF PRICE

All Wool Sweaters, in all the pi'ctty ahades, at........ 13.75 and $4.75
Skirt Lengths, regular $4.50 and $4.75, for ----- --_43.00 and $3.75
Georgette and Crepe dc Chene, regular $1.75 yard for, per yard, $1.50

$5.00
$3.00

$tjr,

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

DINE OR TEA
AT

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLES’ESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

TO OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
IN COWICHAN

In order to cope with our growing busine.ss and render still better 
service, we hove been com|>elled to move to larger and more commo
dious premi.scs—

1417 BROAD STREET (OPPOSITE BRACKHAN A KER) 
W’heii you arc next in town do not fail to come and view our new 

showrooms. We .supply everything the farmer needs in the line of 
MACHINERY, ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS.

INCUBATORS, BROODERS, ETC., ETC.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

.Agents: Mas.scy Harris Co., Ltd., Broad Street, Victoria.

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN V.

E ■■ Comer IG'.*'Aw .A M;iin St
m

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Announcing the arrival of

20™ CENTURY 

CLOTHING

Samples for Spring and Summer 
Wear.

Showing an immense range of 
All Wool Worsteds, Tweeds, 
Serges, Cheviots and Vicunas.

Priced at $35.00 up. 
Others at $25.00 up.

EVERY SUIT FULLY 
GUARANTEED AS TO FIT 

AND WEARING QUALITIES.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT
Ten Acres, all good soil, two acres cleared, balance second growth. 

A new bungalow of five rooms. Close to school and transportation. 
Price $3,200.00

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Bsute, Financial and Insurance Acenta 

FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

Phone 68 M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marino Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVEIIY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R<«d Down TIME TABLE Read Up

— jr.
. . NaMime .................- S.IS

Pari

ifj? r:
II.4t 
12.3S 
14.00

I7.2S
I7.SS
10.17
I9.es

17.JS
IS.S9
tS.47
IS.S4
ts.io
14.44

1.30
11.90
I3.2C

train leaving Ilimcan at if Frida?; g^i lhrouvli

to iSmaii'Towday, TharMlajr and Saturday. 10.52, arrive* at Port

^***^"Train Iravei Conriniay Tnreday. ThurwUy and Saturday, at 10.15. tbroofta

Train Iravra Tort Alberni Monday. Wedneeday and Friday, at 9.55, and eon- 
1 wiih through train at Parktvillc Junction to Victoria.

■ ikc leaves Dtincan Wedneiday and Saturday, 11.00.
neets with through train . _ 

Train (or Cowichan Lai _ • • - • - - - -Leaves Cowichan Lake 13.50, arriving Duncan. 14.50.
R. t PAWCBTT. Af*8C L. O. dRETHAM. Dlat, Pms. Ac«at

Billaest Lumber Co.. Ltl
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
Wo are now carrying a foil line of buildera’ aupplier. 

Dimension, Shiplap, Kiin.dried Fiooring, V Joint, D. D. Finish, 
Miilwoit, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Roofing and BnUding 
Paper, Lath, Beaver Board, Nalls, Brick, Ume and Cement, etc. .etc. 

Redwood or White Pino Tanks from BOO gallons up.
TELEPHONES:

TOWN YARD 7B. SAWMILL 28^

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOER 

Wallpapar and Qlaaa 
Kalaombring
DUNCAN 

P. O. Boa 122.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Slss. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carptntry and Cablnst Making.
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W(MirS INSMItE
Kean Dr. Yotinf and Ifn. Mom On 

Pnblie Health Mattora

The Cowichan Women’s Institute 
«n Tuesday aftemocm had one of 
:the most interesting meetings they 
have had for some time when they 
heard two excellent addresses on 
.health centre work.

Dr. H. E. Young, provincial health 
iOfficer. Victoria, dealt generally with 
public health work in the province. 
Their work was of prevention rather 
than of cure. They aimed to begin 
-with the children and through them 
to reach the adults. It was not al* 
ways possible to correct defecis in 
adults, but it was possible with the 
children. Prevention and co-operation 
were the two principles of health 
centre work.

Women’s organisations were formed 
with the idea of doing some good. 
Thi.«< health centre work was one that t

/^e Leader anMunehig the date of 
the meeting. Programmes for the 
year have been printed. They sot 
forth all the bu^ncss to be under
taken at each meeting. This new 
system will save some 120 in postage.

Misri Wilson brought forward a mo
tion that a letter be sent to the con
solidated school board protesting 
against their retrograde step in di«- 
jwnstng with the sci viccs of the pub-

However, it was decided, after 
some discussion that such a step 
would be of little avail, but, unani
mously. the Institute went on record 
iw entirely opposed to the action of 
the school board.

Mrs.
was assisted by Mrs. J. G. Somer- 
^lle. Mrs. J. Lamont and Mrs. H. 
Chaplin. Mrs. Leather was in the 
chair and there were some forty 
members present.

dies. From statistics 
that our adult population is deficient. 
If this peace time work were extend
ed now, it should not be possible to 
*.ay this in the years to come, for it 
was the children they were now go
ing after. 

Then..icre was no sense in paying tuxes 
for education if our children were de
fective. A child must be healtliy in 
body and life. “Do not be afiu.d of 
talking of your ainw and object?,” 
said Dr. Young. “It is a poor person 
that has no hobby. If your hobby 
health centre work it will prow 
benefit both to yourself and your 
coDununity. Progress, human pro- 
^re^ should be the motto for all or- 
.ganizations.”

“The government is behind 
hea’th centre work. It is desirous to 
have this work done. But, they ask 
for co-operation. The government 
always a subject for criticism, but, 
now that the women have the vote, 
they have the power to see that 
things are carri^ but as they con- 
ihder proper. They can elect whom 
they moose.”

Close, Personal Matter
I>r. Young concluded by saying that 

they were dealing with something 
nearer and dearer than anything else 
namely, “ourselves, our children anc 
our lamilies.” The health centre 
work needed the support of everyone.

A standing vote of thanks was ac
corded Dr. Young for his address.

Mrs. C. Moss, 03.E., spoke 6t the 
health centre woi^ in this diairiet. 
She referred to the 25Hi annual re
port of the provincial depaitaeat of 
hcahh. in which there appeared re- 
Mrti of the provincial medicn) of
fice^ sanitary insiectoxu, travelling 
medSeal ofTieers andmedica) iib^ct- 
ors schmls. In the Imtt naniM she 
had looked In vain for some mention 
cf the school in this district.

Reports were also given of other 
cHstrfcts, names of doctors, nurses 
number of pupils, the condition of the 
eh.ldren and of sanitary ai-rangc- 
ments. The vital statistics dealt with 
the increase or decrease of births, 
cleaths and marriages.

Dr. Young’s report in chi^ annual 
report dealt with the changes of 
health problems during th^- pa.>t 
twenty-five years, taking them 
five periods. The first period dealt 
with general sanitation, the second 
with quarantine for infectious di- 
-seases.

In the third period applied bacter- 
9logy was considered, a beginning of 

the present preventive work.
fourth period showed a tendency to
wards social analysis of disease and 
the fifth period found people dealing 
with the question of personal hygiene 
and education of the children and 
adults.

The ahn of the child welfare wo-< 
was to help the homes and to save 
and preterve maternal life. Towards 
this bnd tl^ nad established chil
dren’s clinics, baby’s clinics, health 
centres and children’s courts for deal
ing with Juveniles. They were all en
deavouring to impress the need of 
pievcntion.

Housing problems, legislation per
taining to children, manners and mor
als of children, for which we had our
Boy So^ts ahd Oirl Guides, the kbo 
litioa of drugs and pau^ nmficiaCs, 
were just a few itenu of the compre-
bensive scheme of child welfare work.

Credit To Institute 
.Turning to work in this district, 

Mrs. Moss stated that to the Cowich
an Women’s Institute belonged the 
foundation of public health work. As 
far back as April 10th, 1919, a nurs
ing association was formed by them. 
Then came the peace programme of 
the Red Cross, namely, this health 
centre work.

For two years the prewnt health 
I been inc<-ntrc had existence. MIki

Hardy now had 717 pupils under her 
care. The Cowichan Women’s Insti
tute had helped materially with their 
baby clinics.

Their first scheme for a dental 
clinic had failed owing to the inabil
ity of the local dentist to see his way 
to do the outside work.

Recently Dr. Thomas, from Victor
ia, had bfwn up on re.search w’ork and 
had inspected tiic various schools, 
with the result that he had discovered 
2^K defects in the schools of Cowich
an Station, Shawnigan Lake, Cobble 
Hill. Glenora and Chemainu.«. He W’os 
covering the entire district at no cost 
to the community in order to secure 
a specimen sun*ey.

It had been stated that teeth were 
the vestibule of the whole .system. 
’‘You cannot raise a nation on rotten 
teeth.” Prevention was the only 
remedy, but tnis must be combined 
■with co-oneration.

Mrs. Moss received a hearty vote 
of thanks for her .nd«<ress.

Four Delegate*
llie business part ol the m’X'Mng 

dcali with choosing oi lour delegates 
to attend the arniMal meeting of the 
Local Council of Women in Victoria 
on February 21st and 22nd. Mra. 
Leather, Mrs. G. G. Henderson. Mrs. 
Whiildcn and Mrs. Fischer were se
lected.

In place of the usual method of 
advising the members of the monthly 
meetings by mean* of a post eax^ it, 
has been decided to place a notice in!

Iminion department to di-trihiUc to in
dividuals rather than throijgh such 
agencies as this office. 1 dr not keep 
a stock of Dominion publications on 
hand, but any individual may have his 
name placed on the mailing list and 
may receive all the new publications 
as soon as they arc issued.

Simply addre^s a letter to the publi
cations branch, department of aitricul- 
turc. (ittawa. stating the phases of 
agriculture in which you arc inter
ested and you will he added *o the 
list. No postage is required in any 
communication to this dcpariineut.

.A list of publications available for 
distribution is issued from time to 
time. Technical books are very ex- 

Dodds was hostess at tea and iP*^nsivc nowadays and in many cases 
slated by Mrs. J. G. Somer- information may he obtained

free from these bulletins.

TROUT m SALMON
Now. Thought Steelhead and Rainbow 

Are ^me Species

.\n fitlawa despatch of February 
3rd runs thus:—.An exceedingly inter
esting story surrounds the discovery 
of steelhead salmon Ui the Oreat 
Lakes. This species is indigenous to 
the Pacific and the manner of its ar
rival in interior waters contributes an 
interesting point in the long-standing 
dispute as to the relationship between 
rainbow trout and steelhead salmon.

For some vears the authorities of 
the state of Michigan have been re
leasing rainliovv trout fry in rivers 
and streams entering I«ake Michigan. 
Only a few mot ihs ago a species of

FARM TOPICS
—Of Interet^To Poultr^en

By W. MTFIcming.
, Di>irict .Agriculturist

The Connecticut agricultural col- 
lege at Siorrs, has announced that a 
means for discovering tlie sex of a 
chicken on hatching has been worked 
out. On March 6th. they arc going 
to distribute to certain farms, day- old 
chicks with a statement of the sex of 
each bird.

In the course of six to eight weeks
th^results of thVir wnrL ^ tiei; '’oour-

Jin / 1 hood of Whitedoud Island. Georgian
Sf;".Uay. which upun examination proved^an will be completed. The Director. 
Dr. Leslie C. Dunn, announces that 
the plan is purely sex discrimination 
and not sex determination.

The results of this experiment will 
be awaited with interest and if the 
test proves successful rnd the method 
IS given to the public, it will mean 
very much to every practical poultry- 
man. In the mean time, we arc content 
to wait, more or less fearing that it 
may turn out as the slump burning 
s^rets and other promised revolu
tions which have faded out.

A new publication from the Domin
ion department has ju>i come to hand. 
"Poullry F.xpcriences at the Sidney 
F.xperimental Station, Circular Mb. 
20.’* It was prepared under the guid
ance of Professor L. Stevenson and 
is fully up to the standard of reports 
he has sent out in the past.

The interim reports of the st^^in- 
.tendent.s of the Agassiz and Sidnty 
Experimental station are also available 
for distrihution. No review would 
do justice to these reports. The Do
minion department of agriculture has 
spent a great deal of money on experi
ments. The results of thousands of 
these are made available in these re
ports. The majprututde of the work 
covered is astonishing.

The reports contain matters of in
terest for every branch of specialized 
farming and full advantage should he 
taken of the information published.

Bay. which upon c.xaminalion proved 
to he the true steelhead of the Pa 
cific.

The fiesh of the spi-cies in its native 
waters is pink, while in this case it 
was nearly purr white, due. no doub , 
to the fact that it had never left fresh 
water.

For a long time scientists were in 
controversy as to whether the rainbow 
trout and steelhead salmon were one 
and the same or merely closely re
lated species.

There appears no other way of ac
counting for the presence of steelhead 
in the lakes except that they devel
oped from the rainbow trout egg* ar- 
ttfically matured and released in Mich 
igan. ___________ ____________

AfiASSIZJONITSI
Yields Valuable Lessons For Benefit 

of B. C. Poultrymen

By. \V. H. Hicks. Superintendent.
Dominion Experimental Farm.

Agassiz. B. C.

The first egg laying contest con' 
ducted at the Dominion Experimental 
Farm. .Agassiz, B. C.. has been con
cluded. The results on the whole are 
gratif>-ing to those interested.

With 260 birds giving ab average
............................ ........... ........ —.......... egg yield of 183.61 eggs, the birds in

It is the general poliev of the Do- the best pen averaging 224.7 eggs and
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the he« hen laying 283 egg!?, thi re
sults are most encouraging.

When we compare these results with 
an average of 145.15 eggs per bird se
cured at the Canadian contest at Ot
tawa. and an average of 159.7 eggs 
per bird secured at the Tenth Inter
national Egg Laying contest at .Siorrs 
Connecticut, and when we learn that 
no other Canadian contest can show 
an average egg yield t<i c<|ual this, 
we conclude that the birds in this con
text were worthy ones, for which 
praixe U due their breeders.

Credit mu-t also be given nur ctim- 
atie conditions, and the environment 
miller which thc.se birds worked must 
have been satisfactory to make these 
creditable records. Hence one of the 
clearest facts proven is that this prov- 
ince takes second place to none <»iher 
in the Dominion from the siandpoint 
of the poultryman.

Egg Records Wanted 
More and more, the amateur, the 

professional, or the novice poultrymen 
are calling for egg records m the pedi
gree of the stock they wish to secure, 
be it hatching eggs, day-old chicks.

• breeders. %
'ritns we learn that the road to suc

cess in the poultry business Is through 
egg records and these arc best s:-- 
cured in a comparative way througl< 
contests. No longer is the average 
of a flock sufficient but the egg rec 
ords of individuals must be vouched 
for.

The .Agassiz contest again proves 
that the old maxim “that it is not si, 
much the breed, as it is the strain 
within the breed which counts." In 
fact there seems to he no best breed 
although there are breeds and variet'e> 
that are particularly adapted for spec 
ial purp«>ses. and certain poultrymen 
have shown conclusively that they can 
succeed better with one variety than 
another.

The While I-cgliornx made an e\- 
cellcnt showing in this Cfmtest by 
winning the first three places not only 
for pen production hut for profit. The 
htghrsi individual was a White I.rg- 
horn will) 283 eggs but, remember, a 
White Leghorn pen also stoofl in 
twenty-first i»lace and one imlivitln.il 
laid only 46 eggs, all under identical 
conditions.

One While Wyandotte laid 256 egg« 
while (he poorcxt laid «>nly 107. One 
Barred Rock laid 262 eggs as rom-

pared to another with'only 41. These 
facts indicate clearly the correctness 
of the above coutention.

A Useful Guide
.As a guide to those poultrymen who 

find themselves, through lack of la
bour. unable to irapnest their birds 
the entire year, it is interesting to 
note dial, speaking generally, those 
pullets Riving the greatest records 
laid well during the first three months, 
yielding about 55 eggs for that period.

tember laid 20 eggs or more. Tho>e 
pullets not qualifying under ibis 
standard made poor records.

Another imprjrtani lesson proven is 
that coniiiicd pullets will make egg 
records in this province, other con
ditions being suitable. The birds in 
thi% Contest uere confined continuous
ly for the year having 90 square feel 
per bird floor s|>ace. and that on a 
concrete floor. An abundance of green 
feed was suiiplied at all times.

The advertising value to poultry- 
men in a contest (»f this kind is large 
and the opportunity to s-cure reg
istration and advanced record certifi
cates is conse<|Uentlv much sought 
after.

Win $iaoo

HOW Many Ubjects in ibis Ficture Begin With the Letter"P”7
The above picture contains a number of objects beginning wUb the letter “P.** Just take a good 
:«>nk at the puture -th»-re «ie till *. i u ... i. ing» thai bexiti with the letter T"—like pipe. pick. 
iMiinp. el*-. .Noli ing »» bld*len. you .lon't have to lum the picture upaide doun or at an angir 
M.ike a list of all ilie oiij(<«"a n the pnatrc. ih*- n.iito'n ot which begin with the letter "P." Have 
;li»- whole famUy Jon lu «'e who cun f.itil the tii.i«t. Fifteen c'ush Pitsea will be awarded foi the
.n«>-o tMWi ti .ta of words aubimticd Tb< an»we. having the largest .«nd nearest correct list of 

/iMbie obJ«*4'ta -hown In this ph-ture aiurtlflg with the letter ''P*' will tie awarded First Prize: secood 
• •-Ht. (Second Ptise. etc.

Young and Old Join in the Fun
he Vsnc-ouvc)' Kaoy World aODoun*-ea lOiiay a 

most Inteiesilog and amuamg Puzzle Hanie-a 
.aiaalw that Is diCeieni sod a game in whi«-h all 
an pantdpatc^rroni the ttniest • ntid o* gn-at 

grandfather, h ree)l> is not a paz.:le at all. foi 
ill the objena have been made p«-rt«-tl> plain 
with no BtiempI lo ou%-UiM- «.r h»d«- ihem. None 
are ao amall but that the pooreet e\*<.ght can see 
!hem: It Is a teet oi ekilt. Your ■ Illy to rind 
•P-Words“ determlnas the prise y»». win. Right 
ifiar supper this evening gather all the meiiibe<s 
of your family together: give earr. ot them a pen* II 
and a aheei of pnper—aee wh*» can iind the im»*t 
•P-Worda” You srlll be aurpi sed how lame .»

Mat of words you can get ifier a few mitiutea 
-tudy. Sit down now and In then aen.l to your 
inswer and try for one of the btg prisea

Costs Nothing to Try
U coau oeUilng to Uka part, and you do not have 
(o send In a single suberrlpMon to wm a prUe 
If your answer Is swarded First Prtse by the 
Judges you will will ISO, but if von would bk. i«> 
win more tbsn |J0. we sm mskinc S:»ectai Cash 
Prise offers during ihU btg A.lvertls ttg and Booster 
Campaign whereby you can win bigger Cash Prizes 
;.y sending In one or two subscriptioas to The 
Vancouver Daily World.

Yon Can Win $1000
If your answer lo the "P-Word** Picture Puzzle 

a ms Mrst Prise and you have aeal lo no eubserip 
ti ms lo the Vancouver Pally World, you will win IJO 

However. If your answer wins l.’lrst Prise and you 
iisve sent ta one •-months subscription to ilie Vso- 
couver Daily World teilher now or reiiewsit Yol' 
WILL WIN 11*0, lo place of ISO 

Or. if your answer is awarded First Prise by the 
Judzes and you have sent In TWO •-months or ONK 
yearly subaertpUon to the Vsneouver Pally World 
«.llber new or renewal). YOU WILL KECLIVi: fiooo 
instead of |80.

How's that for s llbaral offarT But look. We »tU 
zlvr extra amounts on all prlsss tn the same manner 
If your answer Is <ius]lfled by TWC> •-nmmhe or <»n** 
yearly subs:rljinon (either new or r«i:ewaJi. si.*l ywj 
art) swarded Ni-cond Prise, you will receive i^uu. and 
-o on down (tfte third column In the list uf |•riIe» ■ 

It takes nut TW'o •-months or ONK yearly sul>scti|>- 
.tun (either new or rvnewaly to qualify for tlie big 
ItcoO prise. AIIHOLL'TKI.Y Two sls-months or O.NK 
etirly Is the maximum. Your own suhscrlptlun will 

.-ouiit and we wi.l accept subscriptions to start at any 
future date

OBStkVii THESE tfiLiiS
1. Any mao, womaa or ehUd who Is set as 

supioyss of the Taseeavsr BaUy World oes 
Bsaber of as •apleyos's fassUy may aaSmtl 

Zt easts aothloy to try.

8*. 1
tie 1

t. Ail answers mast be nulled by Pebranry 
1923, asd addreesed to Btswart Bead. Pns- 
Manager, Taoeonvar Daily World.

Z. Answsrs abonld bs wrltton on ens elds 
of the paper only and words numbered eon- 
sseatlTal) 1. 8. 3, eta. Write fnu name and 
addiwas on eaeb page la tbs apper ildbt 
band corner. U yoa desire lo vrtu aaythlag 
else ass a aeparate sheet.

a. Only words fonad la the angUsh Dleaon. 
sry ^Ut be eonatsd. Do not nss byphsaatsd 
eomponnd. or ebsclete words. Use cither theUse 

e the
ngul-r cannot bs need. and viesBSeu. tUS

rsrsa.
&. Words of tbs same apallMg sm be anad 
ealy oace. sren tbengb aaed to deatgnnte dtf- 
fsrent objetta. The same objeet can be aaaed 
eaJy eacc. aowercr any visible part of the ob- 
teet ma> also be aaoued.

a. The person csadlog U the largeat and 
asarwi eorrect list of words srUI win llrwt 
FrUs, ste. K sueas, styU and bandwrtting 
bats no bearing upon deddlng the wlaaers.

Y. Candidates may ecN<p«rats la aaswsrtng 
the PBzsla, bnt only one prlas wCD be award- 
ad lo any om boasehoid; aor wtU prUea bo 
awarded to more thaa one of aay group, out- 
zUe Ue ftf.Oiy. where two or mere tars beam 
vorklsf together.

• AU answsrs will rsealvs the same eoa- 
Mdaratioa. regnrdleaa of wbothsr or net a 
•nbscrlptleB fer the Taacourer Dally World 
Is aeait to.

r There wlB be three isdepeadeat jDdree 
oavtag ao eonaecilon w-lth the Tanoonver 
Dally World, who wtU jedge the answers 
sobmlttod aad av.ard the prises at the end 
of tbs Fnztie Oame, and ths pametpants 
agree to accept the decision of the Jodres 
as flan? and toschislrs *

10. 'she Judges vrtu seet on Mbrc i •. 1923 
and the aanouacemsnt of the prise winsers 
aad a correct Ust of words wtu be pubasued 
as quickly thortalter as pussihts la the Van- 
couver Dally WortA
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and promise* to be amonR the best 
in the club.

The match between the first and 
second couples of the "A" team, name-

HAVE HM SOON
Guide CommittM Purcheie. Lot «"'! jy" MT,r’stii«’cii'ind F. K''Oc>odinK 

PUns New Quencr. [,„d yj,, Hayward and N. R. CraiR,

,5F' ‘ “''"■SssHs
on Itu. iia I

to commrnce hliddinR operati..n. a. , ....................
soon as pos-mle.

to allow for a Kymnasiuni. It will at hr M=>! Muriel
(ir<t eons-l of luM one large r<iom. ' ];=> ,^'V Priw and G
but additioii> may be made ] Lhw-; •',h "
There will also he some land onts.de | -b" team is to gos;> jr, r-ys

ner. F. L. Kingston, did not meet with 
very strong opposition on their way

and suggestions f'*r the building were 
made at a ntevting of the Ouide com- 
.ivttee on Friday afternoon.

Miss Penny reported on the recent 
conventn*n in Victoria and informed 
the tmeiing that the B. C. annual 
r.*«ide rally would be held in Dnncan 
m July. Plans arc already under way 
for the programme for this i

Col. B. .A. Rice. Major H. A. Rice. 
.Mired Bazett and I. Roome, and Mrs. 
.•Mdersev. Mrs. Kaston, and the Misses 
t». and L. Rice.

Going to Vancouver 
South C«miehan Badminton club 

members arc yery enterprising. Yes-

iSis=K.S,i':vfe
l.irm u pmvincul .nmnntUs- to con-^ Cowkhiin

of ull the comntisstoncrs and two HimtiuBton. Mrs.
delegates from each gutde committee. 

This is only a provisitmal arrange-

BACK FROM ENGLAND

1 nis IS only a jinih«s,,..,ai irv- w_ i- i V\ alilv Mrs
ment at present Imi, 'V r°'Y \Valdy and Miss M. Waldy. The beii
■^lactory. *,ill be ,,f .„ccc.. to them a

-X Cowichan with

''' "ml«r “ '■ Lent'i»’to be held by the Duncan
a member. 1 Badminton club <m Saturday. Febru

ary 18ih. Play will have to commence 
at 1.30 |».in. in nriler to have all the 

.games imishrd lhat day. It is prob- 
■ ■ ■ jable that some «*f them will have to

Pioneer of Sweet Pea Seed Induitry .be played off <m another day if tlie 
Describes Market Conditions entries arc large.

-------  , « ». ,11 facihiatc matters for the
Bearing the imprint of Pall Mall,),jjnjj^.j,.,pprs it is necessary to have 

last week witnessed Mr. S. N\. Cros-^ji) entries in the hands of the secre- 
Ian<Ts return to Duneaii from a viiilMr. K. R. Craig, by 4 p m..

Thursday. February 16th.
Kntries are to be made in couples 

and it is the purpose of the commUtce 
to arrange the handicajis so that every
one has a chance to eomc out in the 
finals. It is hoped, therefore, that as 
many as possible will cuter for this 

.. . .tournament,
glutted The .Americans are Following are complete scores of 

aware of Van'-oiKer Island compcti- Saturday's tournament:—
Pint Round

Miss V. Stilwell and F. R. Gooding
.♦ ____ u;!,....

10 England, his first in eight and a 
half years.

The pioneer of the sweet pea seed 
growing indu-try in Cowichan visited 
all the leading houses in England 
and state> that he was well received.

He summed up the situation tersely 
by stating that at present the market ,o„rnamcnt.

•was • -
awa.. . -
tion and are out to keep their market.
They have had represmtatiie-in Eng- ..........

Jand recently. beat Mrs. K. \V. Varr Hilton and Mrv
*n California hundreds of acre* of 1^ Garrard. 15-7. 15-.V 

^weet pea-% are harvested by machm- Miss V. Haywanl and N. R. Craig
Last year they secured a 55 per||,^.jj| Mj„s k. Wbinome and Miss 

cent. crop, whereas the year before lhci|.;ya„da Roome. 15-3. 15-3. 
yield was only ^5 per cent. , Miss 0 R'ce and Col. B. A. Rice

With this excess In the Caliiorma I j. Wilwon and Jim Barkley.

the last named had some pretty shots.
Garages played their usual clever 

game and seemed conterit to have a 
sufficient margin over their opponents. 
Hattie played during the first half at 
guard and did very well. Garages 
finally won IB-9.

Teams and Players 
High school— Viola Harris, F.dna 

Castley, Hilda Best, Alice Stroulger, 
Ina Castley.

Epworths—Velma Woodward. Clara 
Copley. Janet Gibson. May ’ Dirom, 
Hlsic .Auchinachie.

Referee: Mr. K. Evans.
Epworths—J. Dirom. D. Tait. D. 

Campbell. .A. Dirom. S. Weismillcr.
Scarlets—Dr. French. J. Campbell. 

E. Woodward. H. Phillips. L. Talbot.
Referees: Mr. Bruce Powcl and Mr. 

K. Evans.
(Stages—A. Evans. W. Hattie. W. 

Whan, .A. Townsend. J. Brown, E. 
Evans.

Bankers — Urucc Powel. H. W. 
Dickie. H. Munro. Betlby and Bell. 

Referee: Dr. French.
City League

Score
Tran.s P VV L F A P*.

.... M ?Mcrcliants ....... 1 1 1
63 40 6
60 42 2

Ijpworll.. ....... 2 1 I 33 34 2
lianki-r. ........... 3 1 2 33 77 2
.Scarlets ........... 2 0 2

Girls' League
28 42 0

1
Score I

Teams P W L F AP*.I
High School .220 48 15 4|
Jack Tars ....... 2 1 1
Ranihlcrs ......... 2 1. 1

31 30 2
12 22 2

Kpworths ....... 2 0 2 6 30 (l>

May Tombs. Florence Castley, Ina 
Castley. Alice Stroulger.

Referee: Mr. E. Evans.
Chrmainus Intermediates—B. Cad- 

walladcr, G. Robinson, E. Howe. D. 
Mcllride and Sewell.

Duncan Intermediates—J. Dirom, 
\V. McNichol. W. Whan. A. Towns
end. E. Woodward and E. Evans.

Referee: Mr. B. Powel.
Chemainus Seniors—J. Pulling, \V. 

Muir. A. Howr. L. Bidlake and K. Mc
Bride.

Duncan Seniors—Dr. French, A. 
Evans, P. Forrest, B. McNichol and 
.A. Dirom.

Referee: Mr. E. Evans.
In Victoria Lut Night

Last night the Duncan Seniors 
journeyed to Victoria, where they were 
to meet Victoria Y. M. C. A. The 
local boys have only lost one game 
this season and will be much disap
pointed if they earmot annex another 
victory on this occasion.

The team was chosen from the fol
lowing:—Dr. C. French. A. Evans. E. 
Evans. P. Forrest, .A. Dirom. and B. 
McNichol.

The regular league games will be 
held on Friday of this w-.‘ek in conse
quence of the above.

vided

Three Straight Wins 
Three excellent game* were pro* 
ded on Friday evening when Che- 

incinii* visited Duncan and. unforiun-
Friday

harvest and the extraordinary result-, jjo \^.\y 
from the F.nglish «n»p competition Is, p G. Alderscy and Ian Roome
keen and prices are lower. In Kng-,|,^.j, s. K. B. Rice and M
Jand the long fine weather resulted ^ ^ Rice. 15-12. 6-15. 15-10. 
in the harve-tlng of a fair amount of j Miss l-Usie Roome .and *

* _f_____ ■__Ii u-se «nt s'. «ir.. \t Cl.-

.Mr,. S. K. B. Ricr ami Majnt 
“5-10.

__ .......................................................................................................- Roome
seed of good quality. *» '^»*"”** beat Miss M. Simpson and Trevor
heavy yield on account of the drought.* j^g^ett. 11-15. 15-11 ,15-4.

• Prices are lower this year, >aid. m. Price and F. !.. Kingston
Mr. Crosland. •'Everything is on the \*. Lamb and K. G. Town-
down grade. Wc have m gr..w the' 15.3. 15.4.
very best an6 pure-t sweet pv* sevdj Miss L. Rice and .Alfred Barett 
here to stay in the business. Quality * y^rsus Misses
and purity are absolutely essential.

Wholesalers whom he visited had 
absolutely no fault to find with the 

‘ • Messrs. Cros*

Irma Rudkin and 
Wright, bye. ^ ^ ^

Second Round
________ ^ Miss V. Stilwell and F. R. Ciootliiig
»eed suppled them by Me-srs. Cros- Miss V. Hayward and N. R.
land Bros. This season Mr Crus- Cratg. 15-11. 10-15. 15-.1. 
land expects that hu firm will have. Miss G Rice .and C«d. B. A. Rice 
almut the same acreage under crop as 1,^^! Mrs. Aldersey and 1. Roome. 
last year. The contracts will be at 154) \$.t)
a lower figure than in 1921. 1 Miss I-. Rice .and .Mfred Bazett beat

Determining Factors Misses Rudkin and Wright. 15-5. 15-7.
Eserything depends. Mr Lro-land Miss M. Price and F. I.. Kingston 

Mates, on crop and climate cmiditions Mi-s Elsie R«»ome and !.. Roome.
in England and America. He admits j5.j 15.5 
that he got a few eyeopiners m hng- Semi-Finatt
land. i Miss V. Stilwell and F. R. Gooding

At one place Mr. Cro-.land *^w , Miss G. Rice and Col. R. .A. Rice. 
2.000 acres under seeds of various 135.10, lS-7.
kinds of flowers and vegrtahles and Miss M. Price and F. L. Kingston 
fruits. A tremendous ..rea had Iwcn set Mi,* L. R're and .A. Bazett. 15
apart last year tor cauliflowers for 35.5 
pickling but it had l»et n a ci>mple|e | Pinala
failure The ground when he saw it, Mi-s V. Stilwell and F. R G*»odmg 
wa- in -plendid condition, owing to j^^t Miss M. Price and F. L. Kmg- 
ihe mild weather. . -ton. 15-3, 15-4.

At another place a nrm ha- ngJit ^ 
acres planted already m sweet jwav 1 
They were four t<» lice inches nigh and ; 
all looked healthy. Thi^ firm had. in •
addition. en..ugh -weet pras f'»r, Rmig
another eight acres in boxe. nady to Three League Gam^Duncan Beau

BASKETBAU
Three Chemainus Teamsplant out. , ,

in England --ed-tm-n cannot depend
on getting proper weather to harve-t j , Wediie-day's attendance was
the -red. Therein lies the great ad- „*„ai standard but no
vantage of Cowichan. doubt the prospects of visirng play-

Markei conditions were Micti tiiai Friday beld many at borne.
Mr. Crosland did not m II the surplus sanies plaved turned out a- most
of sce<l his firm ha- from last years expected they would.
crop V I 1.-,.. Epworih-girls have still to gel th. ir

.speak ng oi conditmns m A ork-hire. * ,, hardlv to be expected
his h<»me c-*nmy. Mr, Lr»»-land said would defeat tbc 1e.ngur
that tiling- had been very bad. Mer- Their guards have improved
chants and mamilaiturer- had lo>t a i„,t. ,,11 the forward line,
great d.:il of moiiev. Matter^ were „|||3 lack a player who can shoot,
now inipr.ivmg. Ihe Iri^h j,- played

• had done a lot ot uo.mL ,-,,r ^ game- they would get hi tter
Farmer- had b'-t on -I'*ck ' yc'iuainted and find their way to the

chafed early la-1 year, l-.ggs xvere
selling at 4'.d eaeh up to the eml oi ..hnol have a uieely h.vl,*inced
January when they dropped to tour- ,,.3,,, j,„,| 3,., ^.j.]3 favoured in hav- 
pence each. j„j, good -hots in Hilda Best and

Mr. Crosland had a good pa--age Ca-lley. They also play a pretty 
over but a rough one coming b.iik combination game. Between lliese 
on the Zeeland. He landed at Hah- element- Epworth- girls had tint
fax and wa> glad to get home. ^^ ;|| from the score

of 22-2 against ilieni.
Runners' Hard Luck 

The male section of the Epworths 
____  got a scare from the Jscarlet Runner

,‘oS’
can Toomament Comi g added another two points

The knockout tournament, held by but the pace was two much for them. 
Duncan Badminton club on .Saturday.! The Epworths bagged the next five 
found fourteen couples entered. An , baskets and won by 17-12. 
excellent display of badminton re-1 ft was quite a disappointment to Dr. 
tulied The first couple of ••.A" team. | hrench and hi- youngsters but fickle 
Miss Violet Stilwell and F. R. Good-[ fortune fails theni so often at the cnti- 
ine proved that they were worthy of [cal moment. Jim CampbeU played 
this olace by '•oming out victors m his best game this season and did not this place n> . X , .. .. namesake many libertie.s.

“Doc," as usual, was in his element. 
Epworths' salvation lay in their 
guards playing guard which they did 
well, particularly in the second por-

Garagea Undefeated

BADMINTON

this place by coming out victors m 
Ihc final.. With lots of practice to- 
Itcthcr and a thorotiKh knowledge of 
the game, they matte an e«elent 
combination and well deserved Ihetr

•'Afuliual. more ladies than men en
tered. There were, therefore, three 
•"adiea" couples.

Three matches srent into three sets, 
two in particular being very wnly 
contested. Two new members of the 
elub in Major H. A. H. 
s K B. Rice put up a good fight 
agaiaat Mr*. Aldersey and Ian R<wmc. 
Tm last named is a left hand player

Having at last broken the icr it was 
thought that the Bankers might spring 
a surprise upon the Garages but that 
was not to be. Beilby for the Banker* 
had a night of bad luck. Munro 
played his first game for them and did 
nobly. He ha* lot* of ioeed. Dlckje 
and Powel pot up a stiff guard while

ately. had to return home without a 
single win to their credit. good 
crowd witnessed lhc.se games and. 
from first to la-t. entered into the 
spirit «»f the play and kept the play
ers kiyvil np to the fullest.

The closest game was that between 
the girls’ teams and it was no di-crcdii 
to the sawdust town visitors that lhey| 
had to admit defeat. They were the 
better allround team but May Tomb- 
was in huch extra good fettle at guanl 
that the fnemy’s gllacks were time 
after time fru-traied.

Ina Ca-ilcy. ai the basket. d‘d ex- 
cHlcnt work, being respoiistble for 
most of l)uncan'.s score. The visitors 
ftlayeil a nice game but found Dnncan 
guard* always in the road. Half 
lime score stood 5-2 and the end saw 
it 9-5. both in favour of Duncan girls.

IntermcdUtcs Battle 
In the intermediate encounter Dun

can put it all over their opponents.
It was a fairly fast game all through 
lint tile home boys had the edge on the 
Cbemattnisitcs in every section, more 
particularly in the forward line.

Duncan scored five baskets in the 
firs: half before Chemainus got a look 
in. Whan tmist have been chagrined 
?J ini'-ing many apparently ca-y 
shot*.

In the -ccond period Duncan ran 
away with the score, getting eight 
basket- and a penalty, while their on- 
loneiii- got only one basket. All the 
Duiiean players were in good trim 

and played well. The final score was
^"-4. Vititort* Pint Display

Con-ldcrable enthusiasm was -bown 
when the two senior team* faced each 
other, Rivalry is always very Keen 
helween them but fortunately it is of 1 
the best nature, . ;

The visiting player- gave a fine dis- 
play of combination and fast foot. 
work but did not gel many oppor- i 
tunities to make this imire effective | 
at the ba-ket. To some extent they j 
dallied with the ball U>o long, but llu , 
home guards were als<» always at hand.,

Fiirrest played one of his best games 
this -eason. One moment he would 
he found helping out hi* «>wn guard- 
and the next he would he drawing the 
visitors' guards from his partners ! 
Dirom and McNichol. who were well: 
shadowed all through the game.

These two players ntet strenuous 
tpposition and had to dig in for many . 

of their ba-kcls. Duncan led at half 
time 16-K and increased this to 34-201 
before the final whistle blew. The ] 
player- were given the usual entertain-1 
mcni at the close while the crowd m-: 
jeryed immensely the dance provided. | 

Teams and Players 
Chemainus Ladies—Doris Cathcart. 

Grace Macinnes. Mrs. Jarrell. Irene j 
Murray, and Grace Murray. i

Duncan Ladir—Mabel Knocker, |

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

On and after this date—FcbruaiT 
ftih--I will nnke a

10% REDUCTION
on all HEPAIR WORK for

VETERANS
Work and Material Guaranteed, 

and promptly done.
Next to Telephone OflSce, 

PUNQAN,

Willard
Batteries

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Willard Thread Rubber Batteries, 
Repairs effected to all types of 

lighting ami ignition batteries.
Magneto Magnets Energized. 

Repairs to Motors, Generators, 
Coils, etc. 

TELEPHONE 899

WOOD
*2.30 |M,,r Rick.

If you want good wood and 
prompt .lohvory, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX vi.i, DUN'CAN.

Leu>e order.o at 
Towel a M:ivniil1an, Dunciin.

Satisfactory Printing
Some men «ay they are ea- 

trcmcly pleiied with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 
do our beet to cany out our cue- 
tomere' wiihci. We do work 
which will bo a credit to ue and 
a eonree of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Eiperience, aldll and every me
chanical facility enable ue to do 
artietic and up-to-date printing. 
Pleaec calL

The Cowichan Leader

JUST

PHONE 70
FOR

DRY
STOVE
WOOD

Immodiata Delivery. 
IS.M per Two-Rick load.

S. H. SAMUELSON 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE
vO-ACRE FARM, large sea front

age, 15 acres cleared, very suit
able for fruit or dairying, large 
residence, with modeim conveni
ences.

Also
Seven-roomed House, standing in 

one acre, near Duncan schools. 
Has city light and water.
Write P. 0. Box 4, Duncan, 

or Phone 161 X.

Phone 168 F. Car for Hire

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION
Choice Heata, Groceries, 

Flour and Feed.
Special Low Prices to Cash and 

Carry Customers.

rBIG Moneys 
for Your 

V Muskrat I
witi-.■ mm,mmMM

ill
SHu;

Wants all your MUSKRAT and MWK-QUICK— 
and will pay you these extremely high pricet.

MUSKRAT
1 EiSa let M. I Uf|C

S.S0to4.S(
4.e0to3.W

3.75 to 2.75 
2.50 to 1.85

2.40 to 2.00 
1.50 to 1.20

1.50lol.3( 
1.00 to .6i

MINK
Fine, Dark 
UfodColM 
Coa*t

The above prices are based on the well-known “SHUBERT”’ 
liberal Srading and are quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3.. 
No. 4, kins, and otherwise inferior skins st highest market ' 
value. We also want all your other furs and will pay the 
BIG PRICES quoted in *TIIIi» Blinbrrt «ilw»r" to get them.. 
Don’t wait-SH/P TODAY.

A shipment to “SHUBEJtT”^n 
result fn "more money”—“quicker”

SHIP All rOliO IU“‘- OItttCT TO

ABSHUBERT,=-
The Ldrj^est Hou:5e in

Vancoiivci Iff})! MUM Bi iiish Columbid

III DGE BROS. 

NEW PRICES
$1,430

. . .   $1,385
_ _ _ _ _ $1,430
. .   $1,575
_ _ _ _ $1,210

ALL PRICES DELIVERED AT DUNCAN 
For Demonstration or Information

CENTRAL GARAGE

Five-Passenger Touring

Roadster ....... —.........

Screen Delivery —-----

Panel Delivery---------

Chassis------ -------- --

PHONE 108 J. MARSH. Prop.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14™

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY

MR. FRANK COMPTON
(Son of Sir Edward Compton and brother of Miss Fay Compton) 

and hi* company of eight English players, in
“MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM”

A Screaming Farce in Three Acts.
Musical Numbers Between Each Act.

Admiuion: Reserved, 7Sf; Unreserved. 60f; Children, 25f 
at 8 p.m.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under instructions from Stanley Saunders, Esp;, of Somenos, 

I will sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION on THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2Srd, 1922. 

at the Somenos SUUsn School Honso, aU his Household Effects, 
Cattle, etc. Full notice in next is-M of thio paper.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 Y R tt. D. I. DUNCAN

’ <
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1HE DAILY ROUND
(3) THE MILK

By B. LB M. ANDREW

The store is our nearest neighbour 
with a cow, and there is no active 
feud between us, v.-«- naturally g<'t our 
milk there. We gel the mi'k ^lonj 
the morning milking, so that if Judd 
happens to he going that way during 
the day we can impose upon his good 
nature to bring it back with him. But 
cf course, he doesn’t go every day, 
and a-s Clutterbuck keeps a goat and 
seldom goes to the store, he is of little 
use to u.s. Even when he does go we 
never see him pass, and have come 
to believe that on his journeying 
thither he purposely avoids us.

Bloxham keeps many cows with 
pedigrees a< long as your arm, but 
he is unfortunate in his live stock, for 
they all seem to dry up for no appar
ent reason at most inconvenient times.

juice of one lemon. Beal all together 
and bake slowly in a well greased 
pudding dish for ateut forty-five min
utes.

Make a merinme of the whites of 
the eggs, four tab1e.spMnfuls of .sugar.
and one tablcsnoonful of lemon juice. 

>'or the pudding and brov 
Is nice seiwed hot or cold.

When Judd doe.sn’t happen along, 
then I go. Take yesterday, for ex
ample. The sun had dropped, blai-
ing, tehind Old Baldie, leaving in its 
place a welter of orange and fiery 
red. before which the everlasting hills 
sto^ sharply defined as if cut out 
«f pale blue cardboard. A few long, 
dusky clouds like racing punts cut 
across the crimson background; and 
to the oast the sky wa.s broken as if 
a giant had suddenly wakened from 
sleep and sighed mightily b^ind it. 
Which weather signs, being tran.scrib- 
♦d by any islander, would read “Wind 
coming up pretty soon”; and further 
and more thrilling: “Guess the lagoon 
will full of duck tonight."

^ yesterday evening, the gun ac
companied the milk cans and we took 
tLe waterway to the store. A mere 
breath, the forerunner of the nor'- 
easter that howled round the house 
later on, shook a few dead leaves into 
the canoe as I dragged it down the 
beach.

An intense feeling of |>cacc descend
ed on us as we left the shore, and the 
fatigue and weariness of the land fell 
away as wc got further from it For, 
were wc not on the main highway of 
the world? Could not I and my light 
skiff float on in the calm tuiiight to 

.Japan, to China, perhaps to those 
tropic seas where roamed Louis 
Beck's pirates and Conrad’s adventur
ous merchantmen? The land! What 
was the land but a dry prison to 
which my feet were daily chained, but 
the sea—the sea u-as Itomance!

Ah-r, I mis.sed ’em! Two mallard 
.^hot past me on their way to their 
night's lodpng place, but just then I 
was cruising among scented islets not 
on the chart, and my hand was too 
flow. I came back to the world of 
realities and dwelt in it again as my 
eye caught sight of the mine can.s.

We hurriecl on for there was not 
much daylight left; quickly changed 
the empty cans for the full, and push
ed across to the sandy spit which ran 
tapering like a paper knife acros.s the 
entrance of the lagoon. ^

In twos and threes the duck came 
out of the du.i:k, swift and straight as 
a cricket ball off a roller. At times, 
.casing danger ahead, they would 
vhange their course suddenly in mag- 
nificent, flashing cur\-e.s. At IntenaS, 
fire spurte«l from my pun and the 
echoes of the shot rumbled on and on 
from island to island. A great deal 
of noise, it secme<l, for t«o golden eye 
and a widgeon.

It was quite dark wljcn I left the 
.-pit, but I was in a fairy boat float
ing over a sea of diamonds. Diamonds 
crowded and eddied about the paddle; 
'diamonds swirled away from the 
bows, and behind us we left a lumin
ous wake of diamonds, cru.-^hed and 
frothing.

Far, far away, I could hear the 
flight, .steady sound of wind coming 
a»cros.s the gulf. The inky blackness 
of the timbered islands, pierced here 
and there with pinheads of lirtt; th> 
gentle fan of the breeze; the lazy 
fwell that was beginning to roll in; 
•were all rharp spurs to the imagina
tion. Before I beached the canoe I 
had penetrated far up the midnight 
rivers of Africa and battled with gi
gantic seas on uncharted ocenn.s.

I dragged the canoe up to shelter, 
and with duck and gun In one hand 
and the inevitable milk can in the 
other, turned back for a Inst look 
acros.s the sea. Ah-ha, 1 knew it! 
There she came, the good tug Phoebe, 
with a boom of lojp; at her tail, lit 
fore and aft, crawling into the good 
anchorage of the bay. “Dirty weather 
outside, old girl, eh? Well, you’re 
welcome to any hospitality our }K)or 
island can show you, and I only hope 
ymr cables hold if the wind change.s.’’

Spread over

Oat Crackers. Put through 
the food chopper two cupfuls of rolled 
;.ats, then mix with them the follow
ing ingredients. A quarter of a cup 
of milk, the same of mnlasses, one and 
a half tubicspoonful of melted fat, a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of soda and 
one tea-spoonful of salt. Poll out in a 
thin sheet and cut into square.^. Bakt 
in a moderate oven for twenty min
utes. You will find the.se especially 
good and crisp.

Polled Oats Bread. Take four cup
fuls of rolled oats and pour over 
them four cupfuls of boiling water; 
when lukewarm add two cakes of 
Fleischman’s yco-st, which has been 
dis.solvod in a cupful of lukewarm 
water, and a little sugar. Then ad<l 
throe tublcspoonfuls- of shortening, 
three table.spoonfuIs of brown sugar 
and two cupfuls of flour. Beat well 
and -set a.side for about half an hour 
to rise. Then add about six cupfuls 
of flour, or sufficient for kneading, 
and one tablc.spoonful of salt. Knead 
and let rise until double in bulk. Put 
in pans, let rise again, and bake the 
loaves for about forty-five minutes.

Porridge Patties. Take some well 
greased gem pans and put a layer of 
left-over porrid|re in the bottom of 
each (the porridge should be stiff), 
then put a layer of minced and sea
soned cold meat, moistened with e 
little gravy, and on top place another 
layer of the oatmeal, smoothing them 
over with the back of a spoon. Now 
brush the tops with milk and sprinkle 
with breadcrumbs. Bake in a moder
ate oven until nicely browned. Serve 
hot with brown sauce or gravy.

Oatmeal Mold. Drain the juice 
from any kind of nreserved fruit, mix 
the fruit with left-over porridge, and 
prass into a mold to chill., This is 
nice served with cream, or 
make a sauce from the fruit

Fried Oatmeal Cakes.

r you ( 
it juice. 
Mix eqiequal

quantities of left-over porridge and 
flour and add a pinch of salt and 
enough milk to make a fairly stiff 
batter. Fry in small cakes and servo 
hot, sprinkled with lemon juice and 
sugar. Or the cakes will make a nice 
luncheon dish covered with a thick 
cheese sauce, or some nicely creamed 
fish. Make the cakes a little larger 
and scr\'e with a poached egg on top, 
covered with tomato sauce.

I Grandmothers Gossip
Of all the articles of food in almo.rt 

universal use, rolled oats is one of 
the ^st. It is healthful and mo.rt 
nourishing. No better food can ^ 
given, especially to the young, and it 
is ^Try inexpensive. It can be pre
pared in a variety of ways, not only 
in the form of porridge, so that those 
who do not care for them cooked in 
that way will perhaps like them in 
some other form.

Boiled Oat Muffins, No. 1. Soak 
half a cupful of rolled oats overnight 
in one cupful of sour milk. In the 
moiming add one cupful of flour in 
which is sifted one tcaspoonful of .salt, 
one of baking powder, and a half tea- 
spoonful of soda; ..hen add two table- 
spoonfuls of melted fat. Pour into 
greased muffin tins and bake in a 
moderate oven.

Bolted Oat Muffins, No. 2. Any 
left over frotn the breakfast porridge 
will do for this. Add to one cupful of 

.cooked oatmeal, one well beaten egg, 
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter 
or fat, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
erne teaspoonful of salt, and one cup
ful of flour, in which is sifted three 
tea.spoonfu!s of baking powder. Bake 
in well greased muffin tins in a good 
oven for about half an hour.

Oatmeal Lemon Pudding. Beat a 
cupful of cooked rolled oate. with two 
cupfols of milk, add the yolks of two 
wtil beaten eg& one tablespoonful of 
ndted butter, three-quarters of a cop- 
■fvi of sugar, and the grated rind and

Grandmother’s Li^e Folk Fancies 
My Mother Has~A~New Silk Dress
My mother has a new silk dres.s;
She wears it like a soft cares.s,

With smiling eyes;
While sweet ann dreamy music flows 
From out the folds where’er she goe.*» 

Like happy sigh.s.
My mother in her new silk dres.-< 
l.ooks lust like any real princess:

All glimmering;
.And every time she pas.ses near.
My heart feels just a little queer:

Soft quivering.
When mother wears her new .silk 

dres.s,
I’m filled with such a happiness:

It seems divine:
And makes me feel I want to be 
Oh, just as good as good cun be; 

Because she’s mine.

POTATOMER
None Here Now But Eternal Vigi

lance Mott Essential

SMALL ACCOUNTS

"I would like to take the 
opportunity of stating that 
we cordially welcome sttrall 
accounts at all our offices.”

-St PTjmri ftVUrmTT.jlw, 
Mtnsger, tt Mr mnmd 

-iOwt«/Mra«M cfStrnmwtL

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more than loo years

Duncan Branch: R T. REED. Manager.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.
PHONE 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

By Division <»f Botany.
Ccinral Fxpcrinivntal Farm.

The following article showw the im
portance of keeping informed on crop 
diseases. Farmers sliniild iir.t fail to 
bear Mr. C. 1'ice of the departiii«nt 
of agriculture, explain potato grow
ing. illustrated with good slides, in 
Duncan tomorrow night.

I’otato canker or "wart disease" of 
the potato is a disca>c hpppity only 
known to most Canadian farmers by 
its name, perhaps to •.nmc few by its 
notoriously dangerous character to

the potato growing industry in other 
countries.

Some ten years ag«» the Fede;r.l 
department of agriculture succeeded 
in averting the very near danger of 
its introduction into Canada from 
abroad, principally froin Europe. 'I'Ik’ 
ileparimeiit then placed an embargo 
ag.-iinst the importation of polatiVcs 
from Kurope with the Usual emphatic 
objection> generally resulting front 
such measures.

Totlay Canada has every re.*is«>n to 
be grateful for the biresigbt of the de
partment. In Great Britain, iiotwiih- 
st.mding every effort towards tlu- 
erailicaiion of the disease, some 22,- 
(HHI cases and more have been rep<>rted 
during the period of one (recent) year.

The disease affects potatoes in vari
es degrees of seventy; either there 

may be slight infection or wl»oles;de 
destructum of the crop, rendering 
Useless all efforts i<i harvest a yield. 
M*»reovcr. the disease persists under 
certain conditions in the soil for ten 
to fifteen years, always re-infecting a 
crop even when planted after an in
terval of so ntany years* duration.

The presence of this disea-e ha- 
cau-^ed Great Britain and other I\ur«- 
pean countries serious losses, not 
alone within their own borders but 
also in tlie valuable export trade in 
potatoc.s.

Canada is quite free from this di-casr 
which causes such serious losse- in

Miher countries: hut the danger once 
iiiore looms on the horizon, since ibis 
<lisea-e lias been di-covered in certain 
area-* of the United States.

Canadian farmers arc well advised 
to continue their vigil.incc. especially 
as potatoes imported from tlio Stale's 
arc concerned. The person who 
through neglect on his part causes the 
disca-e to become esi.nbhMied in Can
ada. will cause this country seriojis 
Injury, probably of a lasting and irre
parable character.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

150 lbs. — at last
ONE MAN CAN 
LIFT AND SHIFT 

THIS SAW
For years Drag Saw Companies 

have talked about One-Man Saws 
—yet they weren’t in the true 
sense of the word. Some of them 
weighed nearly 300 Itis. But, by 
cutting tLseless metal, strengthened 
at all points of strain, and every 
ounce made to do its full work, the 
LI’L HUSKY has arrived—guar
anteed and proved—at a price that 
almo.<<t startles the drag xaw buyer 
of other years.

Here’s the machine for the hard 
spots—where only one man can 
work—for quick action—for eco
nomical clearing—and still LI’L 
HUSKY gives you the same amount 
of work as the standard-sized ma
chines. It's worth while writing 
for particulars. Do it now I

U’l 

Husky
Little enough for one man to ^ 
carry — husky enough to do ♦ Dominion 
the work of ten men! The ^ Drag Saw 
Coupon brings the facts— ^ Co., Ltd.,

# 104 Main St,
USE IT' ^ Vancouver. B.C.

Send me your _ _ 
“LI’L HUSKY."

DOMINION DRAG SAW CO, LTD,
104 Main Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

> Nam, 
Address ___

Quality - Service - Price
Our aim_ has always been to give you goods of 

highest quality, a service second to none, an eager 
desire to please you, prompted not only by the qual
ity of the goods we sell, but also bv the fact that 
our prices are the lowest at which it is possible to 
sell Quality Groceries.

May We Be Favoured With A Trial Order?

PHONE 223 PHONE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Cream of Barley, The Ideal Breakfast Food, per pkt.
Kellogg's Cora Flakes, Waxtite purkages, 9 for 
Old Arm Chair Corn, 2s, fine quality, per tin . _
Kciller's Scotch Marmalndc, 4s tins, per tin 
Meditcrancan Sultanas, finest quality, bulk, per n>. .
Travers’ English Packe<l Dates, 2 for .. .
Clark's Chili Sauce, 16^». bottles, per bottle ___ _
Libby’s or Davies’ Corned Beef, Is, per tin _______
Del Monte Fancy Poaches, 2lis, heavy syrup, per tin
Gossc Millerd Pilchards, yis, 3 tins _____ __  ______
Gossc Millerd Pilchanis, Is, 2 for .. . ............. ...........
Calvert’s English Cnrbolic Tooth Powder, per tin _
Sovereign, Nabob, Donalco, Sockeyc Salman, ‘la, 2 for 

Is, per tin
Shredded Wheat. 2 for . , . ' ? . ' Z ' I
National Red Arrow Sodas, 2s, |wr carton 
King Beach Strawberry Jam, 4s tins, per tin 
Frys Breakfast Cocoa, !i-Ib. tins, per tin 
Small’s Maple Syrup, 2-lb. tall tins, per tin 
Kelly Confwtion Wafllc Syrup, 211.. tins, per tin 
Van Houten’s Cocoa, 'i-m. tins, jicr tin .
Kadana Cocoa. 1-lti. packets, 2 for 
Boumville Cocoa, 'i-Ib. tins, per tin .

!>IIi. tins, per tin 
1'Hi. tins, per tin . . ,

DH Mont.; Bartlett Pears. 2;;s, heavy .syrup, per tin 
Libby s Plum Puddings, 1-lh. tins, per tin 
C. t B.’s Anchovy Sauce, |)cr bottle
£■, * B.’c Capers, 4^ia., per bottle ____ .
Kitchen Bouquet, 60r size, per bottle
Casino Tobacco, l-lti. packeta, per lb.........
Lo Parfait Castile Soap, small size, per bar 

Large size, 2 bars for ____

38f
SI.M

I5f
8S«
30»

2Sfnt
Mt
45t
Hit

2S«
Sir
,'ior
3Sf
2Sr

SI.15

30f

Mf
60f

35r

45»

25t
45f
90»

55y

50f

SOf

35f

25*

70*
IS*

55*

JUST ARRIVED 
A .shipmont of California Bt^^t ‘‘Blue Goose” Orange.-s.

On uccviuni of frost. Orangi‘.s will be dearer. Buv at the.-e oricc- 
32Js. Small size, fier dozen . *

.Medium size, ikt dozen a;,-
ITfis, I-oirgc .size, per dozen 
New Lemon-, per dozen

JUST ARRIVED
A new .-.hipmcnl of Richu<‘!l’.< Famou> Chocolate- 

Pe.'tnut Clu.stern, per lb. 60e Peppermint, per F.
I^mon. per lb. AOe Vanilla, per Fi.
Snowballs per It.. 60e ILi.^pbe, r>-. jht H..
Maple, per n>. 60e Pineapple, jn r Pk
Peanut Rolls jHrr lb. 60f Orange, per H*.

Include a {wund oii.xorted varietie.-? with your next order 
XT MARKET INDICATIONS ARE FOR DEARER TEAS 
Nagahiwlie Garden Ten. II... 7.ie Malkins Best Tea. per F... 60f
Blue Ri^n Tea. per H». 60f l^nk.n Ti*a, per n». 60#

0”r w'SMea’l'-S "’for

FREE DELHTSRY SCHEDULE

4(1#

60#
60#
60r
60#
W#

Townsito—Daily_________
Buena Vista Heights—Daily 
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalom 
Somenos and Di.-trict

10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
11 a.m. and p.m. 

Tue.’-duy.- and Fri«lays
Wedr.c.-days

HARPER AND TANNER
QLALm- GROCER.S

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN. B. C.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-lsland Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parte of the City.
A SPECIAL ■

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR 51.09 

is served from 6.30 to S.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvou...

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
"THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.”

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash

Glass
Frames

and
Built-In
Fixtures

Plans Figutud

MfliWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free
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CowKhaB Leader
*•" ....................... sytHm he commendi. It pnioeniy

i,ri!on%SvtM sr^inSLJSs
* to repeat toe Agricultural InatiuctiOT

the DominioB grant. He ia provided 
with office help and transportation by 
the department of agriculture.

--------- -- The Hon. E. D. Barrow hat now an
People’s opportunhy of putting into effect the 

^ [system he commends, It is

SCHOOL NURSE QUESTION 
(CMtbtMd hwa paa* Qm>

«»r»*piIno/ Trtilh her glorieue p«

Aa IndfnendfM Paper, printed and pu^ 
HA«d «c«kly on Thuradaya at l>oncan, H. l.., 
Sr the i'roprirter*.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manasitm Editor, 
hlrmbrr of

Canadian Weekly New*paj*era A**o.:ljMon.

All IMper only.
R* chance 

bear t

..v..... the Muor. .>o 
mnl b, lb. lor lb. ofioim. a-

rtiance of inaertion. 
t twar the name of^BUBb WMW !>■« .

nrily for publieatioa.

£sSi.;'.r;£T«.
uramrd by the pai^r n 
^maed by eorTtapondeota.

I. /bit bvinii

[ the writer, 
The publicB

cofnmum-----
■;er, not necea- 

licatiofi
a matter entirrijr i..

No rcapeaatbiliiy la

o or re- 
y in the

APVERTISlNTr-ln or. 
tioQ in the

.............. in or.Ier to aeeure ln«r-
uoQ m current iaaue. changea for atamlmg 
*d*ertiaemrt»l< most be rrceived by noon on 
MOSnAV. New diaplay adeertiaemem*.must 
he in by TUESDAY noon. Coodenaed adw- 
t^enta by WEDNESDAY noon at eery

Thursday. February 9lh. 1922.

TRUSTEES AND NURSE

to repeat tne nsuvumaiu ai*»v»wwb.w.. 
Act. all is plsin ssiling, save that in 
the allocation of the grant the actual 
needs of farmers should no longer be 
fubservient to the supposed needs of 
children of all classes attending school.

If no more Dominion money be 
forthcoming, the.province must find It 
By effecting a long needed change in 
agricultural adipinistration, and a no 
l^s needed co»ordination between 
educative departmenu and institutions, 
this money could be provided.

In any event the district representa
tive system must be maintained. It 
should be extended. Here again per
sonalities must not be allowed to in
fluence poUcies. Cowichan has been 
extremely fortunate in the gentlemen 
who have worked wholeheartedly as 
supervisors and dUtrict represenu-

** No farmer, who is in touch with his 
fellows and has shared in the great 
progress farm business organisation 
has made in this district in the past 
few years. wUl deny that the pre^t 
occupant of the Agncultural office haa 
been the mainsuy and inspiratton of 
this advancement. . ,

The present system is the best we 
have been able to get thus far. Its 
cessation would be nothing short of a 
calamity. If Cowichan can be p^ 
vided with a public serrent of Mr. 
Fleming’s caUbre, who will devote hU 
whole time to farmers and l^ve ^ool 
teaching alone, the agnoiltur^ pfo» 
gress of the district will be fortfier 
accelerated.

Dr. H. N. Waiioti. when -he suc
ceeded him. agreed to this plan. It was 
not made obligatory to make a medical 
examination, but the doctor had al
ways been willing to diagno.se any ca>«c 
presented to him by the nurse.

None For Two Years 
In looking over the annual report 

of the education department for the 
year ending Juqe. 1921, Dr. Young had 
noticed that there had been no medical 
inspection of the schools in this dis
trict for two years. If they had not 
had the public nurse, who would have 
been examining their children?

.'\sked by Dr. Young if they expect
ed to receive a grant from the govern
ment if they proposed to adopt their 
new scheme. Trustee Smythe replied 
that they did not. Dr. Young said 
that whatever their appointment of

doctor and nurse might be, it would 
be subject to the approval of the pub
lic health department.

At present the government grant is 
$565 a year. Dr. Young considered 
the board foolish to do away with this 
grant. What would they gain? Had 
they a nurse in view that was more 
qualified than the present public nurse?

The Health Centre work was appre
ciated hy a large number in this dis
trict. and by adopting their scheme 
they would be crippling this work.

Trustee Smythe stated that they 
were placing reliance on the personal 
in.spcction of the doctor. They had 
interviewed Dr. Watson and he had 
consented to make this personal yearly 
inspection, outside of the Chemamus 
school, for $300 a year. Tru.-.tec Wil
son considered that the once a year 
inspection was no good at al.

The matter was left to the board 
to discuss further, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded Dr. Young for 
coming up to speak to them.

The situation which has suddenly 
juisen as between the Consolidated 
School Board and the Health Centre 
ia one which is greatly to be regretted.

New brooms proverbially sweep 
dean, but they are supposed to sweep 
progressively forward. Of the school 
trastces responsible for the sudden re
version of policy, three have never be- 
fore held any public office.

This may account in some measure 
for the abruptness of last week’s de
cision. The school board had en
tered into an arrangement with the 
Health Centre. There appears to have 
been justifiable cause for complaint, 
not at the system represented by the 
Centre, but concerning the conduct of 
one of its employees.

Responsible public bodies are sup- 
poMd to distinguiah between personal
ities and principles. *nv oer-

“THE WRITING ON THE WALL"
y ■■■

We h»»e no wtah/o edr op eny riciel 
(ccUnc. hot h ie pleinly oor doty to 
point oot th»t the acquiiition ot prop
erty in thim diitrict by Chinese end 
Japanese is not in the beet interests of 
the white comnmnity.

Just recently a white Udy disposed 
of property on one of Duncan’s mein 
streets to » Chineman. A Japanese has 
recently boupht s imsll acreage from 
a srtite farmer in the Somenoe die- 
trict In the seme section we nnder- 
tund that a Chinaman it now negod- 
adng with a white farmer for hie prop
erty.

This issue bai to be faced sooner or 
later. The posrere that should long 
ago have prevented it must either 
awake or be ewelMned. In the mean-th'cSid'S.TSJ' dS?'g,?Lt‘l^i^ind.r5.r,^

have given offence to psrents or trus- 
tees, it would surely neve been com
mon courtesy to hnve directed the it- 
tention of the Hesltb Centre executive 
thereto. We note thst a school trus
tee is s member of thst executive.

money, end repuuble esute 
agents arc placed in a most unenvuble

*”u1s difficult to aecure lemslative ac
tion which will remove this m«n«ee, 
but the city end municipal coundls 

, should have sufficient ingenuity to de- 
vise some measure of protection.

The greatest ssfeguird Ues in the m- 
iduiS _d«j^g, not to r^

DOimOOK CHEAP!
Dress DOES make a difference. When you figure on that new 

Spring Suit, don't be misled by so-called cheapness. The best is 
usually the cheapest in the long run.

The Scml-reedy Suit is ^r best buy. It is made by the best 
makers of men’s clothes in Canada. We have eleven years’ experi
ence of the clothing needs of the Cowichan district. We sell these 
suits.

The price label in the pocket protects you. We stand behind 
the goods. You get the best of good value for your mosey.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Han’s Shop for Hen and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

of benefiu which appear to be ypre- 'P determining not to revise 
dared by epnre and to be reprded i JSTSS'ineviubly ire the
bovine indifference by others ^xpeSe of his neighbours and the weU
pvtnu. . r . being of the Cowichan community.

It may result in a saving of s couple

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

jnay reH«*v mi ■ wv.e.b 
of huni&cd dollars to taxpayers. It 
will seriously imp^r the scope of me
Health Centre’s work, s matter whi^ . -------

STd^ea^’irX'co'lSSS.eMi Tb« addree. of
It has already placed a black mark to the Conservatives of Vancouver is 

awaimt tHs district in official circles illuminating comment on the de- 
^ch have hitherto been most gw- ^he farmers to organise for
erously dispOTcd. It wm •‘J4 poUtical action. Mr. Stevens U tooCD the list of incidents in which Cow- !«««»" •'-«
idiw does not live up to its motto. ; shrewd a man not to be able to rmd 

No nurse, no public body, is perfect, the signs of the times, and his inrist- 
If there are complair.u let them of a broader and
'*^*‘*^T!^n**hJirVSriiJ!e‘”''Thi'«ore constructive poKcy can only be 
S^I bl«d U entrusted with a heavy ^ regarded as a cri^m of the present 
responsibility. Its drastic action af- leadership of the Provincial Conserva- 
fects the whole district, south ss wdl
as north of .*«";;;**■• The Liberals are unpopular—very
my‘^fi?To'?«o°n^d.r thrir dveirion. unpopalar-and it is doubtful if to^y 

' __________________ they could carry five per cent of the

district RE^SENTATIVES Zt”S.“ ub.rel';."^;'u
For ten years past the provinces of doomed, and the eleventh hour recon- 

Canada have been receiving Irom the straction of the cabinet bws an omn- 
Dominion government $i 000.000 ea>h ou. resemblance to a “
year distributed on the basis oi popu. the part of tMe Meighen administration 
Ut-on. This money is earmarked for.to evert coming defret 
agricdtursl insmiction and is spmit in Yet. at a nme when all 
wavs aooroved by the director ap-1 would appear favoorable for a Conser- 
pointed under ihe act and the provin- vitive triumph.
^min ster of agriculture. tmpresiing on the Conservaove ^«y

This province s shire each year has that it is unfit to “|.™
run to some S70.000. Whereas Ontario ,Uck of a broad and P”'*'’'’
has expended the bulk of her portion No one will deny that Mr. Stevens 
on extending her dUlrict repreientx- U right The prestige of the Conset- 
tive systent British Columbia has, votive party has nevre been ao low as 
spent s very small amount thereon. it is today. It has shown itsalf devoid 
^r sevrei years past The Leader I of dignity, devoid of tutesmMalup. 
has urged iir season and out and par- devoid of everything that makes for 
ticuUrly during the war. that this polilirel *re.tn^ It. 
money would be more lastingly cm- vocabulary would be the envy of BUI. 
ployed by copying Ontario’s example ingsgate.
!han in allocating 120.000 yearly to the Is it possible for the ConsereaUve 
educational department for the present party under it. present eaderehip. to 
system or e ementary sgricuhursl edu- regain the confidence of Bnnsh C<^ 
li^on in schools, publication of the lumbU? The handwriting on the wal 
Agriculliiral Journal of B. C.. and so *a. plain to read at the last provincial 
. * election: it is plainer still today.
°Now wc have come to the end of the ’’Found wanting” is the popular ycr- 

ten years and. failing a renewal of diet on Liberals and Conservafves 
rrants derived under a Dominion act. alike.
^ ___1... a... U. ^An- ' Mm

Let it be clearly understood that, as ■ third party. Mr. Martin never 
far as Cowichan u concerned, the dis- lead a third party but. *U^e
iric, representative i. Partly a Krf--------------------------- - Tb. .
of another feather. , Mr. HopkinsOl «II\/WSVS awrea—w. •

tions made prior to him coming,^ 
pSiui bodies in the dUtrict, fm a ^ 
ttict representative to devote his Omd 
to farmers and their needs, met no 
favourable response. .

Later, tome concreaum to ftrtra 
was made in that the aopemaor was

education Irm moneyt dreived from

.............. ...... .........never
__ . ___- party bat. all the same,

Mr. Martin was right. The people 
want a change and the people are go
ing to have a change.

At Mr. Stevens knows, thst change 
is not going to be a mere shifting from 
one set of failures, who masquerade at 
Ubcralt, to another set of faUnree, 
who masquerade as Conservatives.

The only alternative to political 
ebaoa U a thorough going pqUtirel re- 
conttiuction. Salvation Bet m tire In
dependent vote. British Colambia to
day it calling for a conatruetive policy 
and a man to weld into a homogunc- 
ous whole the many divtisc elonents 
which ate in revolt against the old line

^*Wh«e ia the man?

“UNSETTLED”
The editor of a country news

paper received from a subscriber 
the query: “Can you tdl me what 
the weather is likely to be next 
week?”

In reply he wrote: “It is my be
lief that the weather next week 
is likely to be like your subscrip
tion.”

The inquirer puzzled his head 
for an hour over what the editor 
was driving at, when finally he 
happened to think of the word 
“unsettled.” He sent a cheque 
the next day.

IS NOW OPEN

For Sale. For Eachaac*- Wasted to Par- 
ate. To 1^. Lott. Poasd, Work Wasted, 
inatiosa Vacant, t cent per word for each 

inienion. Minimum charge 2i eeota per in- 
■rrtion if paid for at time of ordering, or 
SO cent* per insertion if not paid in advanM.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SI'B- 
tcripiion price of TTie Leader to December 
Jliit. 1923, it I1.7S in advance.

ORDERS FOR LADIES' HASD-MADF.

VrVtin ii".tv'::'',rira
and fringe. *2.00: |.lain. $1.75. ea«h with 
order. Mi«* Williani»-Preeinan. 29 Seliiom 
riMfl. iirighton. England.

The Cowichan Lieacler
COISDBNSBD ADVBRTISBMBIkDnS

A eharga of tic i I U mads •• aJ-

**T^eoiiire 'iateriloB io the eum

BEPrSE*^DNllSA7*NOO

o«a ae mart btuaa.

WANTED

LISTINGS OP J^yOVED WO

GET YOUR WHITE
Itlanil. '"winnert of five ’'blue 'ribbosA- 
Stom. Cooneciicut.

^;l'rTVr'i.hl‘rwS.".s•R". *'■
GLADIOLI Bl'Ld.S, LARGEST. SI2E- 

Niagara. cream, thading deeper yellow. 
mine throBi; Ida Van, crimson tetriM:
5:';i.rp..?V^iiow!i!faTb..j.?i?-k.c?rte
^ dottn. *1.00. po«l paid. Alex Herd, 
buneao. rhone 293 M.

AIR SECOND HAND DEMOCR.NT 
front wheel* in good condition, one inch 
diameter aale. Write Henry I- Storr. 
Chamsood Cottage. Somenot. rhone 127 M.

7KSTORS* OPPORTUNITY.—TIIK_1N- 
rnior of the Cash Kegittcr and thv Com
uting Scale hat now pcriected a mechanical 
lionet of progretnive botine** which he

INVESTORS* 
veni
adjonct of progrM.ive botinet* .
propose* to himtelf market, imnlmg gnanciai 
co-operation in limited ameont with pro** 
l>ectK’r panicipation^in^ larg^ pi^lt, ^>u-

ton St.. Toronto. Ontario.
AUSTRALIAN STUMP PULLER (HAND). 

IM h.p. ga*onoe engine: pnmp capaMc of 
ptimping 1.000 galtoaa.pn hour. Vu 
Kingtcotc. Shawnigan take. V.I., B.C.

QUIET ^IIORp: FOR
good buggy tnd harnS* In tart payment of 
r^nw 5r%ow. Addre** P. O. Boa *. We*t- 
holme. Of IPhone Chemainoa 22 Y.

IMMEDIATELY. A LADY HELP, HOl^S 
9 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. Ap|dy Mra. Fawcett, 
The Station. Dnnean.

FOR SALE

BAt.,...ED HAY AND BALED OAT HAY, 
$20.00 per ton delivered intide five mUo 
radi«. Capt. Barry, Somenoa.P. O. Phooe-

b»k,l. 10. 30c.; lOO. »2.W 
Stei*hen* Brot,. Duncan. Phi

PLANTS. THRIFTY. PRO- 
Cuthbert. Franconia., _FiI'raneonia. FiB- 

j;. 1,000, I20.N 
none 177.

PEA AND OAT HAY, B.ALED. fM.OO PER 
ton, delivered. J. ti. Heggie, Duncan.

HE A 
auitre.. 
Apply

IVY TEAM (MARE 
ljdy\inMr'^m5er°C

AND HORSE> 
general purpotca 

:o.. Duncan, B. C

APPLY J. BOAK.

..LARS 
O. Cob-

No. I. Cowichan Station. B-C

TOtET
AT MAPLE BAY 

cottage, partly 
Dooe

UNTIL END OF JUNE, 
fomithed. Brettingham.

for bmlt of any heavy weight breed. Applr 
Wahlon. GImora. Ddncarr.

Koktilah. or Phene $7 R.

LOST
LARGE BLUE .AG.\TE PEJ^ANTABOIT 

end of January in or near Duncan. Reward 
when returned to I.eader office or phone 
340 R.

.INK TEAM OF GENERAL PURPOSE 
ti<>r«rs or would tell tetaraiely.. Vnr 
funhiT jartieular* apjdy H. Davie, Som 
eno*. or phone HI M.

P.O.

BR.\SS nun OFF S.G 
• rtwven

. _____m or I
i’tionv 117 R.

IN SATURDAY. HERD. McKINNClN 
Norero** rtod*. gold |»in. owner ■ tame in- 

l>ed. Reward. Norman. Someno*. l»honeSir
on Monday. Itetween 
Reward on return 
fluncan. Ptii

r..V. CAR. MARKED, 
n farm and Ihiiican. 

>tify Mra. Deering.

ANNOUmiENTS
Magic Lantern eniertaiiiment. under antpicet 

f Glenora I'nioo Sunday School. The Rev.

Donald. Chrmainut.

Shawnigan Lake. _________________

wo r.Onn IlKIPERS. ONE HOLSTEIN 
H«. with wcomi cell M.tch. o"« Jcc*«. 
ilclnrin. Itch lovr norths both vowti'.Hnl*t
ment
make

MYERS SPRAY . .. 
four-hole ccak «tove

Cohble llili.

Bruok*l>y’ Farm. Koktdah._________‘

^00^P^J00._ Mr*. J. B. Green. P. (»

Bella Cooln), will *hnw pietUfea nf I.«fr among 
Indian*: al*o |iicliire of the Life of Chritl. m 

Glenora «:h«*ol. Thur^lay. Fehruary I6ih. 
JO n.m. Admi'*ion free. Colleefion to 
t*iwn*e«. Come ami liring the chihlren.
I Auction Sate and Dance will be held

":,,iS. a'in's^bK !°.ii.'ir w!^l:
ly. February 22nd. al 8 n.m. Admi*«ion 

Mr. C. Baaett will «ll apron*, 
cate*, etc., cooked foml.
Supper 25e. Su|wrfluine* may be Wl at l>r. 
Ge^egen**.

Phair'a Funeral Parlour* not only are aide 
J render you real nervice. bul we have the-! ;ert-.'=3 KK-i s;s=:

ONE GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE. 
alMwii 1.400 m*. Gordon. Duncan. l*hone 
139 F.

Duncan Bidmintou l‘Ia>ef*.--A club Au*^"- 
can haiiilicap touniamcnl will, be held in .\g- 
rieultural hall. Duncan, on 
ary HUh. PUy to coi«me««e at ••W-P-’J- 
.\fl couple* mu*t have ihor ^
of tecretary h* 4 p.m.. Thuraday. Fd 
16th. Entry fee. 25c a couple.

The pail 
imel and 

pheii 
•era

____ Dance
next week.

—••■«l .XUb»»»3'» «»I

lcthmli*t UiuP
The Fourth Annua 

Ladir*' Aid of Ihe.Mi
held on Tuewlsy. f-ebi.,.., -- .
the ln*litule Rooms. A 'fiort ■T’
rrfreshmciil* served. Further n«liec neat week.

U.?ri!c*Vl!l«’™DnU'‘Ind ‘Danc^^
i„air"Mt2-reV. iim,

before Ihi* dale adinilitti free.
h of England

OUR NEW STORE

uf Tilt aeawui. "Th 
ire." prmluectl by Mit- 

«ean Tenni* club, al 
. Mf

Full

Jlst. al 8 p.m..

IS 
tVe'ne

Whidden. Duncan. Phone 74 R^__________ _

tpanki female pup*. Phone 138 L.

Phone 8.1 M. after 6 |».m.

five mile*. Wra Mnnro. Koktilah, (Old 
Coif Link*).__________________________ _

afllROUERVICES
Erbru»ry ISh.-Sn'ltUXC.Im, Smd.. 

Qbmiebu—Sl Pmt’l 
a ..m.-IIol, Commmim.
3 p.m.—hvmsong.
Friday. « p.m.—Choir practice.

8.15 p.m. All welcome.

Rrmemhef the hour.

Jlfy D iKn.gD'. I’- “• '»•>' '>'"'«»•
the Prevention of 

report any »»e*S. P. 
Crueli

Wit* Modern nnd Up-to-date Eqaipment. We can give you better 
Mrvice.

Come uid see how we hxndle yoor pregeriptionB.

WHITE THE DRUGfUST
PHONE 19. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

' Victoria.
or phone

John's hall. Duncan.
Mrl. II. C. Martin** orchestra I* open for 

engagement*. Phone 1933 F. Duncan,

lay. «»   —v..w..
Cowichan Btatiei»—St Andrcw’i 

a.m.—Matin* and Holy C
R„. F. L J'”

Sonicttoa—St Mary’*
3 p.m.—Even»ong.

Sutton School Heuaa 
2.30 p.m.—Somlay School.

Duncan—St John Bapttai 
S a.m.—Holy Commnnipn._
II a m.—Litany and Holv Communion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunilay School.
^ A^rthn^^lffichlaier. A.K.C. Vkar

. Michael and AB Angela

There s Jnsl One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

9.10 a.m.—II»I)' Communion.
7.30 p.m.—Eve'i*ong.

Crefion School Heuae 
II a m.—Matins and Holy Cnmmunlon. 

Westhoime Community Hall

L,e o. P.«re. Vlrer

St. Andrew*! Preabyterian Church
II i-m. anil 7 p.m—Special fwrvice*.
Rev. Dr. Uiiswmlh. preacher. ,
31 r. \V. Dunnhialtm. Soh>i<t and Director of

cibbi;. R»i.
•eek night* at 8 p.m.

Miniater: Rev. A. F. Mnnro, .M.A.

Mctbediat Church

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. WM 

IbUa th* VfaRt and Third Tail 
to th. I. O. O. F. HiA Don 

Vtailtaf Brathm endUHy i 
S. E. WEISMILLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARE, SeereUry.

Rn. J. R. Binln. Srel-

hpIlM Ctardi

lev. B. U, CMk. Patter. Pbetie

Chriactan Sdadre

AO Art Weieeme;
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J. Islay Mutter
Undi

NOTARY PUBUC 
Tinibet Mining Properties

16 acres on Island Rirtway. near 
Duncan, 10 acres ci^red, good 
water supply from stream and 
well, gooil seven room house, wood* 
shed, etc. Barn, garage, and chick- 

• en house. Price on very
easy terms.

12 acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodsh^ attached. Bam, 
stable, and cnickcn houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,500, easy terms

Three small properties to rent out
side Duncan. Rents $7.50, to $15 
per month.

PHONE No. 245
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK. 

DUNCAN.

Mr. James Travis, manager. United 
Scedgrowers. Ltd.. Penticton, was vis
iting the district last Monday.

The Misses. E. Tarlton. Daisy Sav
age and M. Payne entertained some 
forty guests to a dance at the Quam- 
ichan hotel. Duncan, on Thursday 
evening of last week.

Mr R. Kirkham has sold his st'tre 
and property at Maple Bay to Mr. 
it. W. Mutter, who is operating the 
Beach store. Mr. Kirkham is concen
trating his attention on his Duncan 
grocertcria.

Mr. W. M. Brewer’s reappearance 
*as a lecturer on mining topics will 
douhiless be hailed with del ght by 
prospectors and others interested in 
mining. His tirst of a scries of four 
lectures takes place tomorrow.

•An Ottawa despatch last week 
stated that regulations for the eontr<il 
of the importation of Chinese eggs
were l»cing compiled by officials of ......... .................. .. ............ ..........
the dep.irtmcnt of agncullurc and Duncan, and is moving in thi>
would he presented for the approval 
of the cabinet almost immediately.

Cowichan Creamery
WE HOLD A FULL RANGE OF

FEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
If we haven’t the particular brand of goods you prefer, can always 

get it for you on favourable terms.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

TWO GOOD BUYS
60 ACRES

8 acres cleared and cultivated, 16 
acres improved. New house, 
bam, and poultry house. Good 
soil. Small fniita.

Price: $5,006.

TWO-ROOMED HOUSE 
on good lot, close in.

Only $400

H. W. DICKIE

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EUBALMER
Will Rtlim You of all WonTing 

Details.
Carefnl Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

COLLAR COMFORT 
FORMER

There’s a Jot of di .Terence in 
collars and the way they are 
laundered.

A well laundered collar is always 
more flexible and pleasing than 
when new, and much more com
fortable to wear.

Somehow we plense the ma«t 
particular. Try our senice.

Dwyer and Smithson. Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. Ltd.

THE LAST TOUCHES 
adding to the charm of personality 
and beauty arc appropriate jewels.

A dainty brooch, a pendant, or a 
string of pearls will often give just 
the necessary touch to your even
ing dress to make it complete.

Let us show you the newest 
styles in Jewelry.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

Mr. ,\. S. Hadden has bought Mr. 
Donald Robertson's property. Second 
street. ------ - . • . . . r - -t.:
week.

, o . . The quarterly meeting of Duncan
The thaw began on Saturday last ijo^rd of Trade was last Wednesday 

and wmd ami ram removed mo>t 'adjourned until Wednesday evening of 
[the >r»ow on Monday, ending up with[j,^.jjj week, 
a frost at night. If the weather g<*dsi
are |.ropiti„u, niRhy foothallrr, ttjll y,, R g. A. Jack.on, Qiiamichan 
Kathrr at tl.r Recreation Br.iund., Lake, who was operated on for appei 
Doncan. neat hattirday at 2.30 for a at Duncan hospital, last Sa
practice game. |urday week, is progressing very fa-

Messrs. W. I'atersnn and E. w.
■ Neel, of the Cowichan Creamery., The municipal accounts of both »he 
vvhen m \anc9uver. waited on the ,.j,y Duncan and of North Cow- 

jdircctors oL the B. C. rnultryinen - {^han have been printed in pamphlet 
Kxeh;.ngc and discussed the egg situ- and have been ma-Ud to ratc-
ation m a general manner. No pr»>- payers. Fhcy include reports of the 
grrss was made m the ncgot.almns effected by the councils in 1921.
recently proRered concerning am.vlga-'

! Mr. Rupert Stephens, of Little River. 
iCoinox. is visiting his father. Dr. H. 

.• oV.i; '■ Copenian. on behali ..f the p-. i> Stephens. R.N.. at GIvnora. He 
1.1-. It C executive, last weex intvr- j* l,.oking after the farm there while 

I viewed I’rrmier Oliver and the Hon. |,j. Godfrey is recovering from
Mr. I'atiillo in \icloria. conccmiiig npp^.,„|jeitls.
(he governments plan to settle the [

! The Rev. Hugh Dobson, of the Social 
the British Kies. 1 he U. K B. C. feel i committee of the Methodist
that these settlers should he fully church, gave an interesting lantern Icc- 

. aware of the nature of the Country and „„ the s.icial work of the church. 
I of the life before they decide to tackle ,0 ii.^ Duncan Epworth League «m

|Tuc>day evening. Between forty and
Wh. n in Vancouver Mr K. W. N.. I:

and Mr. \V. I’alcrson attended a ban-j GoI. I. Eardley-Wilmot. Shawnigan 
niiet given by the B. C. branch. Can- Lake. Interested a large audience in 
adiait Manolacturers association at \ jcioria on Tuesday night, when he 

,the Hotel \ancouvcr Mr. Neel, speak. .-n,, story of the Flag." He
I mg, laid stress on the damage being Kgyptiaii papyrus which
I done to the pmijiry industry liy iin- hpre the lion and unicorn, now siip- 
jportatioii of Chinese eggs. He aji-ip„r,„, ,hc Brilish rnyal shield of 
.noinit'd mil that every case hronghi'gp^^
Imto Canada displaced a ca-e of B. C.'into Canada displaced 
; eggs. Mr. .A. I’ctcrson. of Teuhm. Mani 

toba. has purchased live acrc> D^m
1 Mr W. H. Creight.iii. Meniies road.; Mi.„rs. \V. Dobson and T. Hitt. This 
!was last Nunday the recipient ol a'p,„p„, adjoins that of Mr. C. \V.
I beautiful edition of the Rdde. present-.fj-hugersons on the Solly-McKinnon 
;eil liy the Presbyler'an Sunday School. ,^^d Mr. rcicrson is a son-in-law of 
:lle IS leaving on Saturday for Kng- jj, Thugersoii. This sale was ntgo- 
, land and. since services were liegtin m ,jj„d by -Mr. H. \V. Dickie, 
the SimmomU house, Ciihhms road, he

;’’;ii^T5?:!'^::Mv;is::!Tx."s;Jr hm"e^.f c“H‘D!d<ier'iUe^sIseeitred and will he used next Sitnda> . foUowiiue

I Sir Ernest Shaekleton. whose death ,f,mU''\v' “mu"- 
in the Antarctic is announced, was a 'C " j J
cousin ol Mrs. rrinirosc Wells. Cow- SL'':,,“L I'T 

lichan has another connection with 7^""’".'"''ssL^^^^^
'„r^'.r'l^."\^meet'^;’v'era'’t *>?^me'i;:"’ vLr’k hi’mTn.Ecr's of ^'*0111"
,J. d Mr W- F P EstridJ; n 1 out the year at the homes of .litfer.nt 
of"' Limpsheld. ‘-Engiand’" C.wio::b-' There was a good atteitd-

ienough. Dr. Primrose Wells and the 
father of Messrs. Estridgr are old ’ 
friends. i

P. elect.
phaticailly denies a report in The Vic- 

,lori.A Times that there was a pos- 
isihility that he would resign his seat 
in order to allow the Hmt* Charle- 

, Stewart, mini-ter of the interior. |o 
take it. Mr Dickie labels the whole 
story as absurd an.l preposlvr.ms. He ,„„|a„ce at the annual general meet- 
still has some sens, of gratitu.le to r, _ Cowichan Cricket and
suiMHirlers and believes that neitber . , , , . • , , «
Stewart nor Mackenzie King wmdd Sport- chib at the -Agricultural ..Rtce. 
be relnnied here if he did re-ign. Duncan, last Monday night.

............................. ... .Major AVilliams-Ereeman wa> in the

■a i^i::h;^?:i';»,;;e;. ‘j-".
iirict at the Agricultural office. Dun-''•ecretary. The election of officers re- 
jcan. to discuss with them details con- >iihed thus;—
icerning the AM.M.P.A.. the annual; The Rev. F. C. Chri-imas. Imn 
r'‘"V;iiih:yr’^;;:.r'luL;m;:^m ..re-ident: C H. Dickie M P.-.^et.
concerning future policy and pros, and Mr. K. b. Duncan. M.L .A. non. 
pects. In 191.1 milk shippers got 32c vice-pre-ident-: Mr. L. W'. Htmting- 
a gallon in Victoria Now they are ..r^^ijent: Capt. R. K Barkley. Kt 
rir* rSi'-U."; ■ -re-pre-idmn Mr. R. K. Corheld. ■ml
than in 1913. vice-president; Mr. F. Hoey. secretary

‘Mr. E. \V. Carr Hilton. tre.asiirer.
At a meeliiig ot the eouneil ..f the! ii,^. committee, which acts with the

hr-Til? as exeemiv. eom,..sed .,f
I.eader" was unanimnnsly elected a [representatives of cricket. hmke>. .md 
niemhrr upon the-motion of Lord football. They are Mrs. A . H. Wil-oit.

, Burnhani, s^onded by Sir Harry Rrit- Uj^ ^ (W-Ieangton. the Rev. .A. 
;:m:2!i^:i, capt. T. o. sneppard. an.,
conferences. .At that hebl in Canada Ma.mr W illiam’»-lTecman,

: in 1920 it was decided to admit weekly I’acli section of the club run 
,m\v>p.ipvrs to inrmbersblp. It is be- affair-. .At this nu-eimg th-

! Sa!li:m"v.j;!l: !o hlT'c^^i.l^" , rliekv.ers elected their ................ M a
' ___________ __ melting to be iiebi ill the -mmiuT i ’«•

BIRTHS lioekey and foothall member- will
—— elect theirs. 'I*he crickit office; - :.u

} Prumento—To Mr. .md Mrs. David Capt. T. <t. Shetqmrd. captain. :ni 1
, Frmn.-nto Cowichan Bay. ..n Eruby. Ibrklev. i ice-cap*;ain. nr-i
. I___ —___ a_.l t4k>> — A. lA.... * ■

SPORTSMEN MEET
Club Elects Officers—Cricketers Pre- 

■ pare For Coroini Seaton

AATelched weather limile<l the

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on A^licstion. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

Quite a nmnlicr of residents exp« ct 
to attend the farewell concert to the 
given by Dame Clara Butt tonight in 
A’ictoria.

Mrs. and Mi«s Fleetwood AA'ells. 
who have been visiting in Kamlnop- 
lor the pa-t f»*ur months, have re
turned to their home in Duncan.

Subject to approval by the two coun. 
c:I- Messrs. R. B. .-Anderson & Sons' 
tender of $1,200 ttlie lowest figure suh- 
mitted). has been accepted for sani
tary improvements at Duncan High 
school.

Mr. J. R. Morrison, of Ocean Falls, 
has purchased Mr. Stanley Saunders' 
pr«>pcrty at Somenos. This consists 
of a house and ten acres. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders and family intend to 
go east. Mr. .Alorrisnn is a son-in-law 
of the Rev. AV. H. Gibson. Koksilah. 
This sale was negotiated by Mr. H. AV, 
Dickie.

The film version of the play ‘'Twin 
Ib'ls" drew good audiences at Dun
can Up-jra Hou-f last week. Mr. Car- 
ter lie Haven, in the chief part, was 
excellent, and was ably supported by 
the whole caste. Harold Lloyd in 
"(let Out and Get Under," once again 
gave delight, c-pecially in his antics 
with hi- Ik loved "Tin Lizzie" "The 
Son of Tarzan" continues to tdrase.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

agSf!:«!;! SS;S 13

2:5« 4 4 9 
J:42 S.8I0

iiiriiiliaiiiylo'.:.

______Dsiiis Hsii? i:l

Jill!
For local i-oiiiu rtwiuet »* imtlcr:— 
Cowichan Bay- ibghrr High Wawr 16m; 

Lower Low Water 36m; Half Tides 33m 
Chetnainua. Ladjramitb. and Oaboma Bar— 

"<Rh Water iSn; Lower Low Water 
[ Tide* 2Dm.

___ ..ilct. Saanieli Am—Higher Hlfh
Water i4m. Lower Low Water JSn: liali

^ The !me u»rtl *« Paafic Standard, for the 
120th Ueniliao we*l. It ■» cwonled from 0 lo 
34 hoars, from midnieht to midnight The 
Iwarra for hngbl -me to di-tingui»h High 
Water from Low Water.

i.’^i'n'h'n'piul!'' ‘"■ vap.;.....
; * - ■ ' ■ - -econd eleven.

Powell—To Mr. ami Mr-. E. C. The cricket eommiitee t<> act ut‘ > 
l|■ow^ll. Hilll.ank. «m Monday. Eehni- ,h».-e officer- i- e.miii.»-ed of Mr. l\ 
|xrv 6ih, 1922. a sim. At Duncan h..x- ^ ,-.„,...l.unKl...,
’’ --------------- ---------------- |un,l Capt. G. S. Dolihiv. V malv!

MARRIAGE iserretary is to hr ap|ioint(tl later.

Spence.M.rtinZiT;r Fehruarv 3ril.;
1922, by the Rev. Dr. Campbell, pa>M‘d. As the clnh i- now es-
"Breadalh.'iite," A'ictoria. Miss Mar- lahlished it i- cs-eniial that menthers
gucriie Kale, second daughter of Mr. :^n^\ those who are^going to purchase

f„"rin”vi; oi"£vruurpS;';:’''K'^i'i';
malt, was united in marriage to Mr. ^*r- Hoey.

CLOTH NO'nCES
SHOOTING OR TRB8PA8SIN0 

POISON ON LAND 
Ob Sol* At

/’ LEADER OFFICE.

Herbert Marshall Spence, only son of 
Mr^ond Mrf. H. Spence. Es<iuimalt.

The bride was attired in a pretty 
trarelling auit of taupe velour, trimmed 
with -eat. with hat to match. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left for 
a trip to the ^und cities. On their 
return they will reside at 42 Linden 
Avenue. Victoria, where they will be 
at home to their friends after Monday 
oext.

It wa.s reported that 63 of the 120 
-hares at S25 have l»een spoken for. It 
is hoped that those who contemplate 
a good investment, and at the same 
time wish lo do a good turn in th^ 
cause of sport in the district, w'ill come 
fonvard wi»hout further delay. The 
time in which the money has to be 
raised is limited and is now very short

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In iht Mtiur el Lot 4, in Block 3. Pisn SS4. 
Qusmkban Diitrict.

Proof haF’ng hf»n Tlril in m» office ol the 
los« ol the Cirtificatr of Title No. 17SI1-C 
to ihf above roentiorit land- in the name ol 
Wilhain Jame- Catiley. and bearing date the 
13th day ol May. 1908. I hereby give notice 
of my inteniion. at the ex{>iration i-f one 
Talendar Month from the first poblieatien 
kerrof. to issue lu the aatd Willtim lamea 
Casilee. a (re*h Certificate of Title in lieu of 
•neh fo«t Certificate.

Any per-on having any information with 
ferente to -uch Inst Certificate of Title, it 

rniurstrd tn communir.ste with the under*

*'T)ated at the L.vid Regl-trr office. A'letnria. 
Itritish Colmnbi.-), this 12lh day of January 
1922.

I RAXK J. STAUPOOLK.^^

SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPER.

“THE LEADER” 
FOR $1.75 

TO
DECEMBER 31st, 1922

ANTHR-ACITE
BROODER
COAL

IM..4CE VOUl: OIIDEI! NOW 
T.i S,xim- K\-r;ir Piirc. .

Tenn—r.kSH WITH OIIUEII.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

ST. VALENTINE’S DAY 
FEBRUARY 14Th

Kv«-p up the good old custom and 
.send Valentine.s. We have them in 
grt‘Ul variety, from the common posl- 
or,< at 2 for 5f, to the urti.-tic, clever, 
and oi-iginul one- at 2.'if und 35f each.

AS'e are uh-o prepured with u guo<l 
i^upply of red cartlboard, .silver und 
gold paper, red hearts, und im.-te, if 
you wi.-h to maki‘ your own Valen
tine.-.

A SUGOESTION.-Sen.I a nice 
book, a box of rhocoltitf^. a fancy box 
of note puper, or u feuntuin pen, with 
youi A’ulentinc. Our- i- the gift 
store.
TICKET 27r,P WINS THE DOLLS

1

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

BARGAINS ABOUND-COME LOOK AROUND 

WHO WANTS
1 Complete Bed, Spring, and 

Mattres.- SIO.OO
I Cook Stove 4-hoIe S12.30
I Kitchen Cabinet S22.50
1 Mangle $8.30
1 Wa-hing Machine $10.00
1 AV ringer . $.'i.00
1 Gramophone $7.00
Records, each 40f
Other bargains too numerou.- to 

mention. Cull and see them.
SPECIAL SAI.E 

SEA CRASS GOODS 
Chairs, from $8.50 up
Rockers, from $10.00 u|>
Tables, frum $9.73 up

THORPE’S STORE
Kew and Second-hand.

NYLOTIS
HAND LOTION

A most effective preparfitiun for the hands, from which you can 
expect the best result.- in the quickest po-.-iblc time.

Two Sixes, Site und 6.’>f 
ONLY AT

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful x\ttention.
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 3H7

KETTLE
Under the immagi'mtnt of .Air-. A*. H. AVjlson anti Mi-. R. F. t'orfitM.

OPEN DAILY FROM 11.30 TO 6
Lunches, II.J5 lo 2 p.m., Hie.

Teas any time.

Th-.- Cheaiw-t ami Best Meal- in the Town.

Ollier.- t;:k*-n for Ji-i.-iy Milk aiitl Cream :in>I New Kiid Egg-.

PHONE V.K>. MNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
AVith meat at pre.-ent price- you fan affonl to 1m* good tt* yourself. 
Have you tried our CASH AND C.ARRY SYSTEM?
It will .save you money.

Boiling Beef *) _ _ i Pol Roast-
Corned Beef ■ 12i^ * PER LB. Mincemeat
Stewing Beef ) ( Dripping

Rib;:, Rump.9, and Round.-. 18f per 1b.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 20r per tb. Shoulders of A'eal. 20# per lb. 

Pork. 20< per lb. Loin of Mutton. 2.5f per lb.
Loin of Roast Beef, 25f per lt>. Loin of Veal, 25^ per tb.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25e per tb.
Above prices an for Cosh and Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 685
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SPEC IAL VALUES IN SHEETINGS 
FOR HOME SEWISG MT:EK

Bleachcrd Slicetings in sevei-al qualities—
GS ins. wide, per yard............... ... 65c, 70c, and 73c
76 ins. wide, per yard......... ..........70c, 75c, and 85c
84 ins. wide, per yai-d.......................85c and $1.00

Horrock.se.s’ Bleached Sheeting,.heavy quality—
72 ins. wide, per yai-d .................    $1.00
80 ins. wide, per yard.........................   $1,25
Extra fine quality, 80 ins .wide, per yard $1.50 

Unbleached Sheeting—
72 ins. wide, per yai'd.........................  _..60c
84 ins. wide, per yai’d........................   70c
90 ins. wide, per yard.. ...........   8^

Pillow Cottons. Circular Pillow Cottons, 40 and 
42 ins. wide, two special qualities, yai-d, 45c, 65c 

Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton, 42 and 45 ins. wide, 
priced at, per yard —........................ 80c and 90c

During Home Sewing Week all Sheets and Pillow 
Cases will be hemmed for you fi-ee of charge. 
This offer is for this week only.

NAINSOOKS, LAWNS, COTTONS, 
SHEETINGS, ETC.,

ALL NEW STOCKS, SPECIALLY 
PRICED FOR THIS WEEK

Nainsooks, soft finish, extra quality, 
per yard    ........—„_30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and 60c

Horrockses’ Nainsook, a fine sheer cloth, yai-d...55c
Bridal Cloth, a finuer cloth of fine weave, 

per yard...............................................30c and 40c
Madapollam, a rpecial quality of Canadian 

ufactui-e, at per yai-d............ ....... ..........
man-

40c
Horrockses’ Quality, 36 ins. wide, yard, 55c and 65c 
Victoria Law ns, 40-inch goods, yard, 50c, 55c and 60c 
Pei-sian Lawns, extra fine, sheer goods, 36 ins.

wide, per yard 
Embroidei-y Cottc

...50c and 60c
iei-y Cotton, 42 ins. wide, yai-d, 65c and 75c

Bleached Cottons and Longcloths, extra values,__
per yai-d........... ... ...... 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c

Horrockses’ Bleached Cottons, per yard, 50c and 55c 
Unbleached Cotton, per yard..... ._15c, 20c, and 25c
Special Grey Sheeting Cotton, a hea\'y cotton of 

fine, even weave, 41 ins. wide, per yard.... ....... 30c

A FEW SMALLWARE SPECIALS 
FOR HOftlE SEWING WEEK

Pins, large size sheets, each .
Needles, in packages at____
Measuring Tapes, each.

-5c and 10c
_5c, 10c, and 25c
..........10c and 20c

Snap Fasteners, black and w’hite, in all sizes, 
at, per cai-d..... ............ ...............-10c; or 3 for 25c

Hooks and Eyes and Hooks and Bars, black and 
w'hite, in all sizes, per card................ .............

Bias Tape, white, in all sizes, extra quality, per 
cai-d of 6 yards, at---------- ----....15c, 20c, and 25c

Coloured Bias Tape, in shades of sky, pink, and 
black, Omo Brand, per package

Corticelli Twill Tape, 5 yard rolls, in sizes 1 to 10, 
black and white, per roll, at 10c, 12ic, 15c, and 20c 

Thread, black, white and all colours, sewing cot
ton, 2 spools for 15c, Home Sewing Week, 6 for 40c

Princess Crepe. An extra quality fine cotton 
crepe, soft finish, 27 ins. wide, comes in white, 
sky, pink, mauve, and saxe, per yai-d........ .....35c

Some Special Values in High Grade Footwear
OXFORDS AT SPECUL PRICES

Black Kid Oxfords, welt soles, low heels, good, 
comfortable fitting last, sizes 2J to 8, regular 
$6.50^ Special value, a pair............... ..... ..... $5.00

Black Kid Oxfords, leather military heels, welt 
soles, neat, comfortable last, sizes 2i to 8, reg
ular $8.00, S lecial value, a pair.............. .......$6.50

Brown or Black Kid Oxfords, covei-ed louis heels, 
jjei-fect fitting arch, jjlain vamp, sizes 2.1 to 7,
i-egular $9.00, Special value, a iiair.... ......... $.5.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Girls’ “Chum” Patent Leather l.ace Boots, stitch- 

down soles, on “Chum” last, sizes 8 to 10.',, 
i-cgular $5.00, Very Si)ecial, a pair.............. $3.00

“CHUMS” AT SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

Boys’ Elkola Leather Boots, welt soles, perfect 
fitting last, sizes 1 to 51, regular $6.00, Special 
value, a pair......................... ................. ....... $4.75

Girls’ Brown Elkola Leather Boots, “Chums” 
comfortable fitting last—
Sizes 11 to 2, regular $5.50, Special price.. ...$4.50
Sizes 8 to 101, regular .$4.75, Special price....$3.75
Sizes 4 to 71, regular $4.00, Special price   $325

LADIES’ PUMPS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
Women’s Brown Calf One-Strap Pumps, welted 

soles, militaiy heels, regular $8.50, Special 
value, a pair____________ ____________$7.00

Women’s Patent Pumps, covered louis heels, turn 
soles, high areh, regular $9.00, Special value, 
a pair.. .............. ...... .... .................... ... .... ...$7.25

Women’s Black Satin Pumps, hand turned soles,-...
covered louis heels, sizes 2J to 7, regular $9.00,.....
Special value, a pair....... ... ............................ $7.00

Odd Lines in Patent and Kid Pumps, louis heels, 
good assortment of sizes, values to $10.50, 
Special value, a pair.. ...... ......... .................. $5.50

Men’s and Boys* Furnishings Department
Specieil Clearing Values

BARGAINS IN MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
Watson’s Pure Ribbed Wool Combinations, per

fect fit, closed crotch, long sleeves and ankle 
tli'uwer.s, sizes 32 to 44, regular $6.50, Special
value, a suit.....................    $5.00

Same in Two-piece, regular $4.00, Special value,
a garment ........................................................ $325

Watson’s All Wool, Spiing Needle Rib Combina
tions, a well made, comfortable fitting garment, 
closed crotch, sizes 32 to 42, regular .$5.00, 
Specia.l value, a suit.......................................$4.00

Same in Two-piece, regular $3.00, Special value, 
a gai-ment............................... .......... ...... ...... $2.50

, Penman’s Meidno Two-piece Underwear, a me
dium weight garment, sizes 32 to 44, regular 
$1.15, Special value, a garment ..... ....... ..........95c

S(X K SPECIALS
Men’s Brown or Black Lisle Half Hose, spliced 

heel and toe, regular 75c, Special price, pair, 60c

Men’s Natural Cashmere Half Hose, seamless 
soles, double heels and toes, regular $1.25 pair. 
Extra Special, a pair

Penman’s Black Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose, 
red heels and toes, regular $1.25, Special price, 
a pair ............................. ...-............. .......... ..... 85c

Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, reinforced 
heels and toes, regular 65c, Special price, pair, 50c 

Boys’ Black Stockings, well knit, strong wearing, 
regular 75c, Sj)ecial price, a pair.. .....—......... 60c

We Are Leaders For Better Values and Higher
Qualities in Groceries

^lalkin'.s Be.st .Seville Orange Marmalade, 4-11).
tins, per tin ............. ......................................... 80c

Emjii ess Orange Marmalade, 4-Ib. tins, per tin, 80c 
2-11). tins, i)ei- tin ........................ .......... .......... 50c

JIalkin’.s Best Pui-e New Zealand Honev, 4-lb. 
tins, per tin ............................... . .......... .....$125

S::;:
New Pack Fi-unes, 70-80.S, per lb.............. ...........15c

50-60S, per lb................. ................................. 17]c
.30-40s, j)er lb________ _____ ________ ____25c

Del Monte Pi-unes, 5-lb. tins, per tin ... 
Ensign Pi-unes, 5-lb. pkts., per pkt..

$1.15
...85c

Braid’s Best Coffee, Fi-esh Ground, per lb.____ 50c
Values in Empress Jams for Critical Buyers

Apricot Jam, 4s.... .
B ackberry Jam, 4s .
Loganberry Jam, 4s
Black Currant Jam, 4s .
Raspberry Jam, 4s__
Strawteri-y Jam, 4s__

Per tin, $1.00

Values in Oranges that are Right
size 288s, per dozen___________
Size 252s, per dozen___________
Size 176s, per dozen___ _______

SPECIAL VALUE
English Made Plain Brown Globe Tea Pots

Size 42, holds lA ))ints, each__ ____________60c
Size 36, holds 2 pints, each......... ...................... 75c
Size 30, holds 2A pints, each........... .......... ....... _85c
Size 24, holds 3 pints, each__________ __ ___$1.00

Cowichetn Mercheuits, Ltd
“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
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SPIB(DID_miNING
The Spirit of The Girl Guidei — A 

Great Opportnnitjr

The GiH Guide 
Ceviehaa district U 
strength week by «*eek.

in the 
growing in 

At Cobble 
Hill, Cowichan Station, Dnncan, Som- 
enos, and Chemainns. may be fre- 
OTcntly seen the familiar uniform of 
Goides and Brownies.

At the recent conference in Vic
toria an excellent address on the 
Guides and their work was pven by 
the district commi.ssioner for Cow
ichan, Mias N. C. Denny, R.R.C., Dun
can. It is as follows:—

**A great point about a district i.s 
that It should all work together. The 
members of the diffeient companies 
should know something of each other. 
This result is, of course, obtained by 
arranging occasional district gather
ings and by encouraging the Guides 
to attend the various entertainments 
. iren by each other. If space per
mits, it is a good plan to invite an
other company, for an evening meet
ing, or if room is limited, to make 

. special arrangements for an outdoor 
meeting.

*Tn our district «-e arranged ex
hibits and competitions for Guides 
and Scouts at the Fall Fair, which 
met with great success. They were 
open to the island but only local 
Guide.s competed. On these occasions 
a district committee* is formed of re- 
preaentativcK from eadh company 
committee; an excellent way of bring- 

the Guides in a district together 
is to bare n huge ?ing-.<«ng tor all 
oompanles, followed by .supper on<i i 
games,

**I would like io empha«liv the im- 
portonce of Guide committees. A . 
company can do infinitely better work 
when backed by an enthusia.stic com
mittee. The success of the Guide 
movement in the Cowichan district is 
largely doc to the fact that all the 
committees have realised the wonder- > 
fol possibilities of the movement and • 
have really worked haix! in evcr>’ way. 
They have backed the Guides in all i 
their work. The committee should 
meet regularly, preferably once a 
month.

The Guide Atmosphere 
“A point raised at one of our first 

Cowichan committee meetings was I 
whether all the members knew the 1 
Guide laws. Most of them knew them 
more or Jess, but it was decided that 
they would learn them and say them j 
at each meeting. A real Guide atmos
phere .should pervade a committee 
meeting just us much as it does a ! 
Guide meeting. ■

**Thc company should b<* i-un al-1 
most entirely by the patrol leaders. I 
In ray companies the patrol lenders ' 
inspect their patrols and mark tor i 
attendance, neatnes.s, behaxioui, etc. 
Orders should be given by the officers 
through the patrol leaders.

**Once a month, after Guide meet
ing, the Court of Honour should be 
held. The captoin takes the chair and 
a patrol leader acts as secretarv. The 
marks of the patrols are added up, 
and the winning patrol takes prece
dence for the following month. Any 
matters of intere.st to the company 
are discussed nnd the Guides jrre en
couraged to make siigge-'tions through 
the patrol lenders.

**A recent

How, in a flash, mme our realtation 
of the spirit ox the game, only per
haps half grasped before. Can any of 
us in all our lives forget those camps 
full of work for us? Yes, but with 
our girls to ourselves, no outside in
fluence at work, the real Guide spirit 
beginning to Uke hold of them. Then, 
after camp, didn’t we notice a differ
ence, be it ever so small, between the 
Guides who came to camp and those 
who did not?

•This is our opportunity, and we 
must grasp it with both hands. It is 
tor us, the present generation, to see 
that these girls of ours of the rising 
genemtion carry with them os they 
grow up, thoughts and ideals that will 
help and strengthen them in an after 
life, ^ that some day, perhaps, in 
hours of difficulty and temptation, a 

"tnpse of their girihood will come 
rk to them across the years, and 

with the memoiy perhaps of their 
camp, of the sunlight on the sea, the 
sound of the waves on the shore, or 
the dancing flames of the camp fire, 
lighting the ring of half forgotten 
faces, will come back the resolution to 
keep the Guide promises that meant

much to them before the hard real
ities of life made them forget, tor a 
time, the high ideal w ith w^ich they 
started out.

as.sured that some day, some
where, there will be results beyond 
one’s drean«. Let us see to it thnt 
this great Dominion docs not neglect 
this important work. ‘Nothing of 
beauty dies.'" ,

OUR WEST COAST
Power Boat Eotm Inlet—Trumpeter 

Swans Seen—Weather

The Lummt Bay Canning Co.’s 
power boat. Bonilla. Capt. Macfar- 
lanr, succeeded in entering the inlet 
last week, thus being the first arrival 
in the inlet this year. After unload
ing freight at the cannery she pro
ceeded up the lake, bringing down the 
last boom of the Nitinat Logging Co. 
which she took in tow to Victoria.

It is expected that logging will soon 
start in this vicinity, as the bush is 
clear uf snow and the weather ideal 
for logging operations.

The last steamer brought two tim
ber cruisers to this district. At pres
ent they are working on Indian lands 
at the head of the inlet.

.Many trumpeter swans (Cygnru.s- 
buccinator) have been seen in these 
parts of late. Mr. Robert Clow saw 
several last mail day in Brown's Lake 
and others have been repeatedly seen

on the Chee-what rh*er in company 
with the large Canadian goose. It i\ 
not often that the trumpeter swan is 
seen so far south. .

Mrs. S. .\. Dickinson has for the 
past five years kept records of rain 
and snowfall at Clovelly beach. 1.4ist 
month 5.80 inches of rain were record
ed. N<. snow fell. There was frost 
on twenty days.

In January. 1921. the rainfall was 
35.05 inches; snowfall. f4-inrli, with 
eight sunny days.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preputtory Clan for Boji 

onder 10.
All SubjMta. Huaic and Dandnc. 

For particnlan apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJI. 

Duncan Fhona 141 M.

KSMion in our com
pany u-a. tlmt thi romnany ..houM 
take one Guide law each month and 
make a r-pccial effort to live np to it, 
a., well, of counte, as trying to keep ;

DUNCAN
BOARD

OF
TRADE

QUARTERLY
MEETING

adjouiTied from Feb. 1st, 
will be held on

WEDNESDAY
NEXT

FEBRUARY 15TH
at 8 p.m. sharp 

Agricultural Office, 
Duncan.

EVERY
MEMBER
SHOULD
ATTEND.

the Guide law generally.
“Holding n *GuMe’s Os 

quite undenominational Guide reli- I
•Guide’s Own.’ a silimple j

^ous service. Is al.so a great help in j 
reminding everyone of their Guide ' 
promise.

Spirit of Sitterbood 
“Now I come to the last subject, the 

spirit of the Guide mosement This 
wonderful spirit of sisterhood, the 
great ideal to be lived up to is some
times lost sight of in our Guid«> work. 
Are we inclined sometime.s to say we 
must (pve up, our Guides do not grasp 
the spiiit wc li-y to give them. There 
is so little time to .snuecze our Guide 
work into our already busy live.s, or 
we do not feel it worth while to give 
op the thinn m'e care about for some
thing which seems to give so few re
sults.

“If we are really imbued with the 
true Guide spirit we shall not mind 

Jesdifficult id(
We shall know that it is all so tre
mendously worth while. I.et us le- 
momber that if we want our Guides 
to catch this spirit they must see that 
our ow n lives arc governed by it.

“We mu.st not let our Guide meet
ings, be they of company or district, 
become dull. Above all, do not let us 
become bad^ hunters. Never let the 
giririose thi.-i wonderful spirit. Moke 
them rcniite that an arm covered with 
badges is a.s nothing in comparison | 
with daily good tum.s, a cheery smile 
in the face of difficulties, nnd the 
spirit of honour, loyalty, comradeship, 
and conrte.sy.

“Make the Guide law.« the basis of 
all activities. Never let them be 
pushed into the background in favour 
of smart appearance or the things 
that show.

Influence of Caoqi
“With ramp comes o’lr great opnor- 

tunity of the 3rear. Can we not look 
back on our own first Guide camp?

‘TALKS TO 
PROSPECTORS”
In compliance with instructions 

from the Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister 
of. Mines.

A SERIES OF 
FOUR ADDRESSES

will be delivered to prospectors and 
anyone interested in any manner 

in the mining industry, by 
WILUAH M. BREWER 

Resident Engineer, 
Western Minei-al Survey District 

The First of these Addresses 
wall be delivered in the 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, 
DUNCAN, ON

Friday, February, 10th,
at 7 p.m.

Subject of the First Talk:

“THE PROSPECTOR; 
Some Things Desirable 

To Know.”

CONCERT 
AND DANCE

Under the Au.<:pices of the 
Cobble Hill School Club, 

in the COMMUNITY HALL, on

FEBRUARY 10th, 1922,
at 8.30 p.m. 
ARTISTES:
MRS. BAISS

MR. W. V. JONES. Victoria 
MR. J. BURCHETT 

and others.
Good Music Guaranteed. 

Proceeds
tor Playground Equipment 

Tickets:
Gentlemen. 76<*. Ladies SOf. 
CUldren 26f. Including Supper.

CABARET
in aid of the 
COWICHAN

CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

MONDAY 

FEB. 27th
Plan now open, for reservation of 
tobies, at Powcl and Macmillan’s 

store, Duncan.
Reserved Tickets, including supper 

end toble, S24M.

Unreserved ’Tiduta, including sup
per only, $1.60.

PARTICULARS NEXT WEEK.

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society
will present their

SIXTH CONC
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23Rd

At the AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAX

ARTISTE: MRS. WILSON-JONES, Soprano.

Hon. Conductor: MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT.

The Orchestral Items will include: Overture, Merry Wives of 
Windsor (Nicolai); Beethoven’s First Symphony, “Andante Canto- 
bile"; Henry VIII. Dances (German); Ballet Egyptien (Logini); 
and others.

The eoneert will commence at 8.15 p.m. ^harp. No admission

during the peKoimance of any numbers on the programme. 
o))en at 7.45 p.m.

t)ooi>

Admission: RESERVED, $1.10; GENERAL, 55c.
Plan at Mr. H. F. Pi'e\*o>tV Store.

TWO WEEKS
SPECIAL ^VHXS

THE OFFICE BEARERS OF 

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH’
take this means of announcing 
a fortnight of Special Senicei* 
beginning next Sunday, Febru
ary I2th. They will be con
ducted by the Rm-. Dr. Um- 
worth and Mr. W. Ihinnington, 
a tenor soloist, who belong to 
the staff of preachers and sing
ers working under the deptttl- 
ment of evangelism of the 
Presbyterian Church.

These mi*etin^ will be ser
vices of Christian preaching 
and Christian song, with the ob
ject of promoting the Christian 
gospel and deepening the spirit
ual life of all who attend. Open 
to ull, they will be devoid of any 
.sensational element, nnd while 
held under the auspice.s of one 
denomination, will be absolutely 
non-sei'taiiun.

These ujv days when many 
are perplexed and are reaching 
tor u grasp of >piritual realitie'>. 

Je.HU8 Christ, the Saviour of the world, the solvent of perplexity, will 
be central in the ser\ices of this mi.s.sion.

The total offerings will be devoted to the social woi*k of the 
Presbyterian Church in our Canadian cities.

The place and hours of sen-ice will be as follows:—
Sundays, in the Presbyterian Church at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Gibbins Road at 3 p.m.
Week Nighto (except Saturday), in the Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m.

CHEMAINUS RECREATION CLUB

ANNUAL BALL
TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 9™

Grand Sapper. Bennie’s Full Orchestra.
LADIES $1.00 GENTS., 11.50

^CIViOPRlDE^H
person skouIoL 

oe .saiisjTeoL
Fo li\7e wKere 
u there’s n.o
, Civic Pridc.

ioCns are like tkiS l>ustecl c^T; 
neVter^el you \7eryjarl

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

NNUAL B
VALENTINE’S DAY 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14Th, 1922
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
TICKETS (including Supper) $1.50

Book in advance and reserve your seat at supper. 
All tables will seat four.

1st Supper at 10.45 p.m. 2nd supper at 11.30 p.m. 
3i-d Supper at 12.15 a.m.

Tickets on Sale at the Agiicultunil Hall Office.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURIiAV,

FEBRUARY 9th, 10th, and Itlh.

D. W. GRIFFITH presents

“THE IDOL DANCER”
with Clarinc Seymour and f

Richanl Baithelmews ^

A Beautiful and Thrilling Play |

rtaged in the South Sea Islands.

And

THE SON OF TARZAN

Pimm
At)MlSSION 50r. CHILI'fiE.V

THE WALL OF CHINA

In 214 B.C., the Chinese commenced 
building the Great Wall, which isolated 
their country fi-om the rest of tlie woiid 
and helped retard their national in-ogi-ess.

The husiness man who maintain.^ a wall 
of “dignified reseiwe” towards tlie buying 
public is just as surely retarding Ins own 
business gro«ih.

People like to buy from the store that 
shows its appi-eciation of their husiness, 
gives good value, and courteous, kindly ser
vice, with a “come again’’ invitation.

Your advertisement in “The Cowichan 
Leader” would be a standir.g invitation to 
your store. When our readers open up 
their paper do they see your “bid”?

Hie Wise Shop Where Hiey Are Invited

I
:

I
♦
♦

I
♦
♦
♦

!

I
i

tuned br Ceaadimn Weekly Ne rs’ A,uciati«ii,
Read Office, Tonmto, Canada.
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StYpl)«nson to remain in the circuit 
for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson are this 
week attending the district meeting in 

‘i Victoria.
Interest in basketball is well sns* 

, , , , - Itained. Twice a week from ten to
A numher allrrjlions arc now,,plyrtrj may tw a<Mrn al Ihr 

tiring i::adc m the .\crtculiural hall, They
a*. ..ala a laaa aa. .aa ..a. aa Irtaa a. A aaa ,a» *

Seonding Board To Provida Remedy | 
For Acouatica—New Paaaage Way

Duncan, u. suit the convenience of 'ro"n«V\\>dnVsdaV.'w'hcn c5bb°^ 
many user.. On tbe cround floor a „j„ conclusions with a Salt Sprinr

tflitriiix. nSHliff 9tfl. I«2.

tram at the Community halL 
The school club members are

pas«.aKe way ha% been made to run 
behind Mr. Holman’s .stfirr and lead*
ing to the men’s toiUt. they have’some pleasant sur-

The ravage wav will be supplied p^sc to spring at their forthcoming 
with coat hookN and. with the caretak'
er’s room, will provide needed accom
modation on 'lance nights. Coat hooks

concert.
In the Community hall last Satut'

I day afternoon Miss Hardy, district
lia\-e also been placed on the first land-1 ^n excellent lecture and
mg for the ladles, and on the balcony on the ca-e of haWes.
a wmall dressing room has been erected ,T|„.re j„ attendance Girl Guides
for them. . land Brownies numbering about seven-

The p..rch on the west side of thct,„.n j^yen adults. Judging from 
ball has been altered, and 
,ire now affixed

d. and tile d^ors answers to <nte:tions put by Miss
the mam wall of g}r|., took a very intelli

gent interest in what they saw* and 
heard.

Both Girl Guides and Brownies are 
viry fortunate in their officers. Miss 
M. McDonnell, and Miss M. Melro..e. 
and aUo in their sccrctrry. Miss Dav
idson. who goes with her car every 
Saturday afternoon to gather in the 
Brownies. To .show* their interest and

the htiilding, tl'U' re<lueing the draught 
considerably. W ;;IU and w-ndows 
have been gone «»\er and the many 
cnvicc- patched uji.

Mr. .1. C. K. Hen-lowe has planned 
for the Hall c«»nimiltee a vnmding 
bo.sr<l of half-inch matched lumber, 
which will be placed in front of the 
.-sage. It is ln*pe«l that tliis will great
ly improve the a.mistus of the build- appreciation soi»e of the Guides walk 
irg. This will mo.i likely be in place .|i
for the orchestral c«>nccrt.

WITH THE BREEDERS
Stockmen Talk Business>-Bull Prob

lem-Jersey Calf Club

The first nu*cting of this yci 
<!'rrctoraie of the Cowichar

ar of the 
Stock

breeders’ asMieiation took place on 
Saturday night at the home of Mr. 
}|. \V. Bevan. Quamichan Lake. The 
old officers were re-clecicd; Mr. F. J. 
P shop as president, Mr. G. H. Had- 
mm. vice president and Mr. W. M. 
Heming. .secretary.

Other directors prc»ent were Messrs.

kinds and conditions of weather and 
roads.

Mrs. Wilfred Mrlliuish. accompan
ied hy her two children, left last Fri
day on an extended visit to Seattle.

Dr. Thomas paid a visit to the 
Coblde Hill school last week with a 
\tvw' to starling a dental clinic.

FOR SEED GROWERS
Experimenul Union — Members Re

sponsible For Own Business Deals

On Wednesday evening last a very 
keenly contested basketball g?me 
took place at the clubhouse between 
the local boys and Chemaimis seniors. 
It ended in a tie. 27 points each, but. 
anxious to decide the winner, it was 
agreed to play five minutes extra 
each way. In the first period Genoa 
Bay scored one point, but during the 
second the visitors made six and were 
thus declared winners.

Had the Genoa players followed 
this year's rules they would have been 
on top. Mistakes are costly. How
ever. It was a good, fast and exciting 
game and was greatly enjoyed by 
players a.s well as visitors. Mr. Howe 
refereed first half and Mr. F. \V. 
Hawes, the second. Dancing and re
freshments followed until midnight 
struck.

1'he players were: Chemainus: Muir. 
Bidlakc. McBride, Howe and Pullen.

Rutledge
nd Bradshaw.

Murton. Me-Genoa Bay:
Nichol. Doney. and

Friday evening .saw* the “burg" in
dulging in the more subdued game of 
whist. Quite a number of the comple
ment of the Canadian Traveller, which 
was in port, attended. Mr. D. Sherman 
was high scorer amongst the gentle
men and Mr.s. I*’rcd Page high scorer 
f'«r the ladies. Dancing and refresh-
inents again completed a most enjoy
able night.

It i.s intended to play a series of 
whivt games over four weeks, prizes 

be awarded at the close.
Mrs. <•. R. Hllintt and daughters 

ha<-c returned to iheir home at Vic
toria after having spent several week- 
at the bay.

COWICHAN LAKE
Logging Concema Rcaoine Activities 

—Another New House

The scedgrowers’ committee met 
again last Saturday in connection with

W A WillcM "’c ^porVthe;

and S .L. Matthews.
Mr. Matthews* letter, outlining the 

Ore
will suggest that the proposed organ
ization lake the form of a branch ofan recently passed by the Oregon.^r— ,. r■ r

•lalc IrRiOiturv I., prevent fraud and U’e. Cowtehan ABrirunuraj Ktttety. 
fietitous bidding al livestock sales, was 
Trad. The principle r»f this act was 
endorsed and a resolution in support 
mill be .-cnt to the B. C. iilockbrced- 
e'x’ convention at Chilliwack.

>T"i_ _ _______ t______________________:____The r|uestion of keeping in the dis
trict the older bulK. which have 
proved their merits as sires of high 
producing stock, was discussed at 
•cmsidcrahlc length It wa.s resolved 
tliat owner*, of aged bulU. before dis- 
*p.ss!ng of them, he re«jue.sted to gi\e 
the association a chance to arrange 
|of keeping them in the district.

To further this end. should it be 
adopted, the committee met the di
rectors of the .society last Saturday 
and obtained their vlew*s. The society 
appointed a committer to meet the 
si-edgrowcrs and to report back.

The sccdgrow*ers' c<»mmittee will 
recommend that, to all intents and 
pun»o'.cs, the proposed organization

■tt .. -------------- ------------------ 1 —^j,,u Kachwill he an experimental union, 
private member will have sole respon
sibility for the business aspects of his
.sifdgrowing enterprises.

The committee hope to find mem-x prT;;i,r,ou> .r.;.. .viHi„R und,r..w «p«ri„„mai
f.-v one or I.V.. «-avon.- di-cuSM-d
but no definite acti<m was taken.

In line with this discussion a resolu- 
ti m was passed favouring the liinita-

ciies of flow*crs:—.\ntirrhinum. aster, 
canterbury bell, nasturtium, carnation, 
pansies, sweet williams, shirley poppy

i«a>:*V<i Ml* iiiK itiM.iw- • ■ I I ■ ■

tnm of the number of I.ull calves re-|a«<l de phmiums.
tamed for breeding purpoM*s. The I In addition they have plan* for ex-pl-

. . verv. nnd u fee 1. .. .n-
in? of papers would assi*t m bringing 
this about. I

It was rc.solved to organize a Jer-' 
s y calf club in thi* di*trivt 
and girU. Mr. Willett was a] 
f'*rresp*»ndcnt to the Jersey

It is reported that the V. L. and M. 
Co.. Chemainus. are going to start 
logging operations opposite the E. and 
N. Railway station here.

Work has been resumed at Hem-
mingsen's logging camp up the lake. 
The canip had l>ccn closed down for
some time.

.\ surprise party was given for Miss 
Lockwood last week. A very nice 
evening was spent.

Mr. S. .Alexander expects indhe near 
future to build on his lot next to 
Scholcy Bros.

Mr. .Alec Wilson, of the Lake 
Launch and Motor Works, has left 
for England. Hr will return later 
with his bride.

COWICHAN STATION
Parmer Hurt By Bull—Ponltrymcn

High At Agataia

Mr. J. Whittaker was knocked down 
hy his own Jersey hull on Tuesday. 

w."is not gored hut was very badly 
uised and has had to take to his bed.
Had it not been for the bravery of 

Mrs. Whittaker in rushing to his as- 
sioiancr and >H-.*iting off the animal, he 
might have lost his life.

At the Dominion egg laying content 
at .Agassiz Messrs. Rcadr and King's 
pen wa- the leader during the last ' 

Their bird No. 8

COBBLE HILL
I The me|eor<*bigic.*iI reading al 
T/otihalem. a* reported hv Brigadier 

i General C. W. (iartside Jspaighi. for 
fthe month of Jaminry, 1922. are ns 
follows; -

Uratatic Society’s Success-
School—Bssketbsll 

audlerce of ati*»ut IW) w*a*

Maximum teiiiperntiire. 45.5 dvgrees 
I 25th; minimum temper-on the 9th and 

ature, 12.6 »»n the .H*l: mean •leiniicr- 
atnre. 29.0. Rainfall. ^.28 inches on 

snow. 3.90 inchr.o on fourin high glee on Wednesday evening of snow*. J.9U inchc.>. on lour
I.**** week, when the Cobble Mdl Dra- day,. Total precipitation. 267 inches, 
n.atic -f.cieiy made il> debut under the, The average preriphation for the

reading at’*^-*- Messrs. Rrade and King have 
Brigadier their farm here.

Mr. .A. K. S. I.eggatt is a patient at 
the Gulf island hospital. Ganges Har-! 
hour. Salt Spring Island, si^ffvring 
from a reetirrence of ophthalmic 
troul>le. Mrs. Lrggait is with her 
husband.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Doris .\itkrns. daughter of the 
Rev. r». and Mr**. .Aitkens. The Vicar-

auspice* of the Farmer.-*’ In*litute. tuonlh 
}l-'i:i prc-eniati-ms were most praise- tifu'vn

amiary 
is 6 94........ years . ..........

v-wthy. . ■ The late frost ha** oeen of nnusually
In the curtain rai** r. a farce, entitled long duration. Since the 14th Dr-

inehes.

■nills." Mr. B O. Ilri'inn a!*i>eared as cemltrr there have hern only four 
Tar’K Davi-4 M-ss Uobel Sherman a* complete 24 hours wiihout frost.

Togo , Crofiou rainfall for January, as ob
served by Mis* Beatrice !’. Fo*ler. 
was 2-36 inches: snow. .12 inches:

1 mily. Jack** vvf* ; ami Mr.
<'heekc. as .lone*, a lawyer.

The last-named gave a most admir- ....... ........................ ............................ .......... . ..
aKr character .stmly. His vocal im- total precipitation i»f 2.4M inches. Rain 
’^•<^mu•^t and handling of di-hc* caus- f,.|) „„ nine days, the greatest fall he
ed nmcli iiiirili Mi** Sherman inter- iny .70 inches on the 8ih. The great- 
■|»reted her part with great skill. c»- ^.,t fall of snow* was Hi inches on the 
in ctally in the fa-iiting scene. Mr. >8th.
ilrtton i* evidently no stranger to the 1-----------------•---------— —
boards, and won high praise. I DAV

The piece de resistance vvav ■'r*'achedj lylMlIlA ||AI
I’ggs and I’ear!*.” a war-time comedy 
in which Lady Diana Manners plaved 
the heroine’* part m London. The 
x-ariou* parts were taken by Mrs. Mc- 
l>onnell as Mi*s Deacon; Miss Mc- 
iv nnell a* Duchess of FrMome; Mrs. 
7. Burchett a* Lady Violet Penzance; 
Miss Peggv Sieine a< I«ady Mabel 
<’orr-.by; Mi*s Sylv*a Kenniiigton as 
I.ady Clara T.-viot: Capt. M. .*\. Klh^s- 
»rn as Jimmv .\ckland; Mr. I*. K. 
r Ilissen as I'H-orge; and Mr. J. Mere
dith as Bill.

It would be invidious to make com- 
pari'*ons wluTe all d <l *o well. Great ^ 
ertdii is dm* t<» e;eh of the perform-; 
<r*. .*iiil n-» b * 1 • or i* d e t ■ Mr.
II B. Wingate White for the evident 
care with which he had coached his 
eompanv. Mr A C- V. Molesworth 
,.nd Mr G K Bonner aUo dc.serve 
j.ra'se for their work.

i he show was :i great success from 
• very point of view*, save financially, 
a* 'inly a snail lialance in hand is 
ariN-ipated. It is to b* presented cI.nc 
where in the «listriet and shoiibl draw 
p-g llnll*e*.

\tter tin l»t.iv there wa* dancing. 
f..r which..Mr* Martin Smith. Mr. J. 
Btircheti. .*iml Mr. L. H Garnett pro- 
vid. d niel...ly I’hey also played dur
ing the acting. . i»-

■ ' 'n M-mdav, m the ra n. Mr. I*.. W . 
Witte. ..f the depart.rent of agrirul- 
turf *t:irted the pruning das* winch 
:* being held under the Farmer* In
stitute ;ui*pice*. S ven seekers after 
knowledge braved the weather. \ an- 

farms were visited.
The Mill Ray Ladie*’ Aid met la*l 

W.dnesday ai the home of Mrs. 
Kmfkerb*.cker. N'in«* member* and two 
vi*itors attended The Easter sale ot 
work is occupying the ladi«*s attention.
It •* hoped to have Dr. Sipprcll coim* 

iftili bitili-rn -liflcs. on In*

Baakctball and Whiat Gainea Vary 
Round of Loading Luraber

Shipments for the wetk included one 
C.P.R. barge with 200.000 feel of lum
ber for eastern Canada and U. S. 
point*. A scow*Ioad of about 50.000 
feel of lumber went out for Canges 
and other island points. The s.s. 
Vobhida Maru is due on Saturday to 
load 900.000 feet for Japan.

age. Salt Spring Island, and Captain 
James Mitchell. R.TF.. of Scotland.
who has been visiting General and 
Mrs. Green Wilkinson. North Salt 
Spring Island, for some months. Miss' 
.Aitkens is a frequrnt visitor t«f Cow*-, 
ichan. and was a former re*ident of 
Shavvnigan lake.

COWICHAN BAY
Wharf Goins Up Past—Work Began 

Latt r: Saturday
Seeing i* believing. Residents arc 

still rubbing their eyes. S<»mc have 
lost faith in fish prophecies, and a 
prominent local journalist has dis-
a|ipearcd from alt ken.

w*harf is being built! Out of 
the haze from Fraser river way have 
come piledriver and barge, laden w*ith
creosoted piles, and five or six husky 
warriors. They drove the first pile
on Saturday and since then have been 
making very good progress indeed.

In three weeks or a month they 
reekfin that the work will be com
pleted.

,-n<l lecture, witli ianl«*rn -lidcs. on 
l,nr-»pcan trip, which includes the w*ar

hoard meeting of

la-t Friilay :.l Hit P»r.onaBf. 
C-nhMr Hnl. a brp.- alU-ndanct was 
unsinhii'fu* in inviting the Rev. A. E

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

^\ioyA
^*\o'(oUT0v't*\

Read ue Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

ALL REQUIREMENTS 
FX)R THE SPRING WORK

whether indoon or outdoom. can be proenred at HADDEN’S at 
the lowest prices and the best quality for the price. 

BRUSHES. BROOHS. AND POLISHES. PAINTS. STAINS AND 
VARNISHES FOR THE HOUSE.

Tools. Sprays, Nails, etc., etc., for building and outdoor work. 
SERVICE AND QUALITY AND PRICE, AT

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modern plant on 
Vancouver Itland we carryncouver Itland we earn 
.. . extensive supply of B. C- 

forest products, that put us In a 
position to meet any or all de* 
nUnds.

We make ahlpment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
leciaTtyspecialty.
Write for quotations.

Genoa Buy Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C.

Telegraphic Addreic: DUNCAN. B. C. Phom tS. DUNCAN. 
Coda; A.B.C 5th Edtieii.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public servica in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

BA^TT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

MARMALADE ORANGES 
NOW IN.

Nice. Large, Californian Marma
lade Oranges, doxen, SOf and 55f

Svreet Oranges, decra SO#. 40#. SO# 
Try Qur May Peter’s Marmalade, 

nothing nicer, per tin ..........7S#

BAZETTS STORE

PHONE
14

FOR FEED 

PRICES
We Will Save You Money

MACKLIN & NAPPER
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES 14 and 18

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me give you a figure on that

tiilding of yours.
Lumber due to advance ip the near 

future.
ESTIMATES 

P. 0. Box 82.
FURNISHED

Duncan.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

If you want a Very Special Tea. 
Try a Tin of

RIIIGWAY’S OLD COUNTRY. 
3-lb. Tin, 82.M

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
auctioneer and VALUER 
All Claaiaa ot Salaa Conducted. 

Caih Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight yean' buiinetc 

caperience in Cowichan District. 
R->iJ>. 1, Duncan Phona IS6T

FRUIT TREES
Applea, Peachea, Pcan, Apricoti, 

Cherriea, Plnnii, and NecUrinea 
Strawherriea, Loganberries, 

Raspberries,
Cnrranti and Rhnbarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roses, Rhododendrons, Asalias, 

Paeonys,
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 

CONSULT

Hr Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Reprexentative—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

PHONES S9 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tin8mithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

SECOND-^^D STORk
Agrieultaral BuHdiag, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

EXCmiONAL BUTS 
FOR WEEK END

fr-bti.. Tier Perfection Cook 
Stove, only used three timee, 
coet 837.50, my price for .eaah,

. only ____ ___________ -——-W#.##
Singer Hand Sewing Machine, 

practically new, coet $75.00, for

lip*. 19.
Dining Room Table, (Solid <^j>.

Six Extension Leaver, for
only_______________________ $Sfi.M

Two Good Sofae, each_______ ITJi
Go-Cart (new*), for caafc, 

A5.M
Baby's 

only 
All kind

Also Ladies' E>*ening Slippei 
The Best of Men's and Women's 

Clothing for vtle (reasonable). 
Half-inch Bevel Mirror, large slae, 

glass alone worth $25.M, my
price for cash------------------ I17A9

Also a smaller one   _____ $7.09
All kinds of Heaters and Lamps, 

cheap.
A visit to my store will convince

you that the prices are right 
Treadle Sewing Machine, g^ as 

new, cost $7^00, for cash, $35.00

E. HOLMAN
Sols Propriatdr.

PhoMlttR. P. 0. Baxltt 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
FoniislRd CottaM

SEMISA well hunt cottage, 
four rooms, bathroom, 
verandah, and woodshed.

Very well furniihed, Crocketr 
end Linen complete. All in go^ 
order.

House stands In IM aciet at 
cleared land, has good open vlow 
and excellent wetor supply.

Price U.SM.N Cub 
or $8,(00 on Terms.

C. WALUCH
Reel Estate and InNianea Aamt, 
COWICHAN STATION, B. ft N. X

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GE^T.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

We have an enquiry for half a 
carload of JERSEY COWS.

Let me know at once what you 
have for sale.

Wm. Halvin rknlnt, Saentaiy.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM niPLEMENTB, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCE330BIES 
BUILDERS’ HAROWAKB, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yetee Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Roonu. 100 with BaUi------ ----- - wttut DUUl

An hoMl of qnlct dignity—favourad 
by women end children IraveUing 
ahme withoot eacort. Three minutail 
walk from four principal theatres.•shisiSS Mfe:.

Corns and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

AL.SPURRDSR
Pn^cal Toner and Repairer 

‘ “'layer Pianoa.of Pianos and PI
All Work Guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 486.
Oflice; Opposite Leader Office.

'1
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SHAWNI^LAKE
8odal Chib—Iiutitute Bnty—So Are 

Trappero—>lce Goes

The social club celebrated the end of 
its 6rst quarter by holding a *'Do 
what you like best” meeting. Between 
fifty and sixty attended and thorough 
ly enjoyed themselves.

The main feature of the club's week- 
Ir programme is progressive whixt and 
first and second priaes for both la
dies and gentlemen are competed for 
during the quarter. The scoring has 
been high this term, the ladies beat
ing the gentlemen by a very comfort
able margin.

Mrs. J. Addison had the honour of 
beading the li>t, with Mrs. \. King
sley a close second. Mr. Willie Bell 
led the gentlemen with Mr. H. Haw
kins second. Mrs. F. Hart) and Mr. 
fVorge Kingsley took consolation 
I. incurs.

It was decided to carry on for 
another six weeks and the officers of 
the club were re-elrcted to office. 
Practically all the members re-joined 
and quite a few new names were 
added.

The club is doing a good work in 
e»tablishing a community spirit and 
making strangers feel .'>t home. The 
fees charged are based on actual cost 
of running the affair and arc not irk
some.

The Shawnigan Women's In.^titute 
held their monthly meeting on Tbur<i- 
day. It proved a particularly enthusi
astic one. The main business was the 
appointment of the regular and extra 
committees and mapping out a com
prehensive programme for the year's 
work.

The president. Mrs. F. T. F.lford, 
urged that useful work occupy the 
major portion of their time, with a 
minimum of entertainment, a view in 
which all present concurred.

The committees are: Library—Miss 
Belle Clark. Mrs. K. Cummins, and 
Mrs. WheeUon.

Public Health—Miss Annie Clark, 
who also replaces Miss Alexander, re
signed. as delegate to the Cow’ichan 
Health Centre.

Pobliciiy-Mrs. W. D. Todd, of Vic
toria. late secretary.

Local and Keignbourhood — Mrs. 
Eardley-Wilmnt. Mrs. George Gibson, 
Mrs. Bloomquist'and Mrs. John Mcd- 
lands.

Institute Work and Method—Mrs. 
A. Kingsley. Mrs. J. Stevenson, Mrs.
I. Baker and Mrs. F. Yates.

Educational—Miss Clark. Mrs.
J. Finlay and Mrs. J. .\ddison.

Mid-monthly Meeting— Mrs. A.
Waterman and Mrs. Mason Hurley. 
This meeting devotes itself to local 
matters almost exclusively.

•The membership of the Institute is 
growing and the secretary. Mrs. 
James Christison. reports great en
thusiasm amongst the members,

A most delightful and profitable 
evening was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Medlands on Wednes
day. February 1st. when Mrs. Robson, 
of Duncan, gave a heart to heart talk 
on the opportunities of the twentieth 
century. She proved a verj- pleasant 
speaker and brought a fund of in
formation to tlio>c who were privil
eged to hear her on tlie opporumitii s 
of c’tizrnship. community work, 
church home and school life.

The Rev. A. K. Stt pbensnn acted as 
chairman the lecture music
and games were indulged in. Mrs. 
John Medlands sang a solo in fine 
style. Miss .Agues Thillips rendered 
a couple of recitations in a graceful 
manner.

•\ fish pond was presided over bv 
Mr. F. T. Elford and caused much 
memment. The funds of the church 
were increased considerably. The 
meeting finished with all singing the 
National .Anthem.

After nearly three weeks of g<Mxl 
..kating the ice ba- disappeared from 
the lake. The season of 1915-16 was
the last time the lake offered the same 
opportunity fi>r this sport and many 
rrsidentx hope it won't happen again.

Quite a lot of trapping is l>eing 
done acro-s the lake ami at the hea«l 
waters of the Knksilah. Mr. Steve 
Doran has caught some marten ami 
others report coon and minx.

Fur prices are pretty good and 
some of the unemployed are helping 
to tide over the dull spell in this man-

Shawnigan is very thankful to hear 
the mill whistle again. The sawdust 
began to fly on Tuesday morning 
and alt hope the burner wdl be kept 
burning steadily now.

The ba.sketliall team journeyed up 
.o Chemainus on Saturday night and 
did their he-t to win. They inade it
to Chemainus on Saturday nig 
did their he-t to win. They n 
interesting for the players there but 
didn't quite bring back the bacon. 
They will do that on the return vi*.il.

CHEMAmliWS
Lumber Exports—StrenuoM Basket- 

bailers—School Improvement

Steady shipments of lumber went 
forward to eastern points from the 
V. L. and M. Co.'s mill last week

The C.N.R. transfer f »ok a big con
signment. Logs came daily from 
Camp 6. Several train loads of logs 
came in from Cowichan Lake. One 
boom of logs was brought bv tug 
from Genoa Bay. The s.s. City of \'an- 
couver left here on February 1st for 
Bellingham. I'.S.A. Her destination 
IS Japan.

The latter end of la .t week was a 
strenuous one for the basketball 
teams. The Seniors played at Genoa 
Bay on Wednesday .tight, where they 
were victorious.

On Friday night three local teams 
went to Duncan where they were a|l 
defeated. The junior boys were handi
capped by having to lake two novices 
at the last moment.

On Saturday night Shawnigan Lake 
senior team played the local bojys. 
The game was not a vei^ exciting 
one. Half time score was 21 to 11 in 
favour of Chemainus and the final 
score 38 to 17 also in their favour.

A good dance and supper followed. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. Watts.

This week sees the realization of the 
hopes of parents who have children 
who passed for the High school diir-

ing the last few years. Quite a num
ber of children who have been work
ing arc attending school again.

Thanks arc due to the untiring ef
forts of the local hoard of trade who 
have been working for this end for 
the last two years.

Mrs. N. F. Lang gave a children's 
party at her home last-Tuesday, the 
occasion being her son. Raymond's 
birthday. The children had a lovely 
time playing various games. The 
abundant and delicious lea wai> very 
much enjoyed by them.

The school hoys* football team went 
to Duncan on Saturday to play the 
High school team. By all accounts 
they had a terrible time. The field 
was unfit for football.

One hoy was heard to remark "we 
ought to have gone on the field in a 
bathing suit and skates, then ^wc 
might have had some fun.” The hoys 
came home soaking wet.

Dr. Kerr, of Duncan, visited the 
school in a professional capacity last 
week. The trustees were also up to 
inspect the -chool. The Japanese 
consul was a visitor here last week.

Mrs. R. H. Smiley, Mrs. R. Jarnlt. 
and Mrs. J. I). Long visited Duiu-an 
on Thursday. Mr. H. Dickie. M.P.. 
elect, visited Chemainus last week.

.A large 'lumher of local people are 
going to Victoria this week to lu-ar 
Dame Clara Butt.

Mrs. Kivett-Caniac is visiting Miss 
Mollison. (ilen?o»- Lodge. Vancouver, 

I'npleasant weather prevaileil most 
of last week; rain. snow, high wind-, 
hard frosts at night and thaws and 
one or two lovely «lays. The temper
ature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday .......................... 35 25
Monday ..................... 37 25
Tuesday .    34 12
Wednesday .................. M U
*i'hursday ................... 36 3t)
Friday .......................... 40 30
Saturday ........................ 42 29
Synopsis of January weather; Max

imum temperature, 46 degrees on the 
9th: minimum temperature. 12 degrees 
on the 3lst: rainfall. 2.49 inches; «now. 
2.25 inches. Total precipitation, 
2.72 inches.

Rainfall. January. 1921. 6.29 inches: 
snow. 8.25 inches. Total precipitation. 
7.12 inches.

CROnWDOINGS
Recreation Club Provides Jolly Dance 

—Logging Camp Resumes

The dance, given by the members 
of the Recreation club last Friday 
night, was a very enjoyable affair. 
Other attractions prevented many 
outsiders from attending hut all pres
ent enjoyed the first dance of the 
season in the hall.

The excellent music supplied by 
Mrs. C. Campbell, assisted by Miss

Smash Your 

Cold To-day
Give it a kDoekoul blow with a few 
doM of
B>ck]«7’> BrMcUlii Motet
Tried and proved by over 300,000 
people. PostiiveJy Cuaniueed to give 
TolieC 40 DoteftferTBa 

S«t4 hr *11 anistbl*
•r hr Mil ftete

v.LtKMw. irnmt. i«t tL rwwii.

Dyke, wps much appreciated. Other { .After being rinsed down for a few I 
local talent helped, in variou- way>, months Welsh's logging camp re-' 
to keep the dancers busy. Kefre.sh- sumed operations lust week, 
ments liroviili-d by the ladies, win- .v,„ haptii-n-
served duriiiK the cveniiiK. [nj. j,

Crofton public schtml is having its rival of a hahy girl in the Takerabi 
share of trouble lately. 'Many children [home, w hich hav occasioned many Jap- 
turned out in the cold last Tur-day lanese visitors offering congratulations
morning only to find the school doors 
closed against them.

It will he a general relief to know 
that this disgraceful stite of affairs 
has ceased and that a new teacher is 
to be appointed here.

to the parents.
*rhe .'disses Dyke spent the week 

end in Crofton. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Bresser are slaying at the Crofton 
hotel. Mr. J. Crane left Crth’ton last 
Saturday.

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Ammunition

Special
22 cal.Winchc.stcr 

long, box. 40f

Items picked from Stock

taking* marked down for 
QUICK SELLING. 

Only a few of each item.

Ammunition
Special

22 cal.Winchester 
short, box, 33f

Star Clothes Line ReeN, 21 feet long, can be adjusied to any 
length desired, regular price $1.20, Ueducetl to 8.’»c

4-Pint Nickel Plated Copper Bottom Tea Pots, regular price,
$.3.00, Reduced to .... $2.45

3-Pint Nickel PlatctI Cop[>er Bottom Tea Pots, regular price
$*2.K0, Reduced to ........................ ................ $2.20

Plain Tin Oil Cans, ;:.-gnl. size, regular price 30c, Rcduceil to 22f 
Automobile Brushes for Washing S|)okes (a time .«aver when 

washing your car), regular price $2.00, Reduced to Sl.4.'>
l-Ili. .size Wood Bu.ier Prints, tegular price 30c, Reduced to 2-V

DAIRY MEN! NOTICE!
5-gal. size Shipping Milk Cans, Reduced to ..........
8jfal. size De Laval Shipping Milk Cans, Reduced to 
‘"recum-seh” Heavyweight Dairy Pails, Rtxiuccd to .

$5..*>0
$C..50
$1.00

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phones 17 L 4 and 21 R 2.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acret, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooma, aitnatad four miles from Doncan.

Prico n,0MM on terina.
Talcphont M DUNCAN. B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pomping Planta InataSed Complete. 
All Kinda of Mechanical Repain and Blarkimithing Undertaken. 

Moorings SnppUed and Put Down.
Old Onoi Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

Sold In Duncan By 
Inland Drug Co.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, gnxm 

or dry, at the Imvest pricea, you 
will gel it from William.**.

Mail orders receive prompt ut- 
tention.

Cedar Posts for .‘^ale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Phone 34C M. Duncan, B. C.

You are entitled to telephone .«*ervice that is quick, accurate, und 
wide in iU oxtensionx. To give the best service, thi.« company is 
con.-*tantly improving and adding to its equipment It** operating 
methods are standardized. Your telephone service is second to none. 
Your assistance and co-operation enables us to give you intercom
munication of the widest scope uliI highest obtainable efficiency.

BRITISH COLl’MBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Choice Pranes, large size, 2 lbs..... -15c
Nice Picnic Hams, pei- lb_______...23c
4-lb. tin No. 1 Maraialade, per tin, 75c
Libby’s Pineapple, per tin______ 25c
Pumpkin, large tins, each..............25c
Purity Rolled Oats, per tube.......... 25c

Choicest Table Dates, 2 pkts. for 35c
Aspaiagus Soui), 3 tins for........... 25c
Nice Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for Sl.OO 
Use Punty Flour in all your baking. 

Put in a stock now.
Flour will advance in price shortly.

10°/o Discount On All 

ALUMINUM WARE 

For The Week-end

Front 8trc«t

New Selection of 
PASCALL'S

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES
Just In.

Agent for Pantorium ! yc Works, 
Victoria.

Bring in Your Scissors to be 
sharpened, only ir»f pep pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block IJUNCAN.

I J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
I Office:
Whittomc Block, IlL NC.A.V, B. C.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Sin, E. ft N. R

All Satisfied Cu-tomci.s 
know the

m MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Aw you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

DOUGLAS JAMES. H.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whiitome Boilding Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 824.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Dnncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

O. O. F. Huilrling, Phone 113
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furoiturc Remeving, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houie Phone 121 L

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all gev the aame prompt attention. 

Eatimatca furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

GOOD VAl.UE .AND CORRECT 
WEIGHT

Two ffiituri*!* nlway- foiiti l in 
with Fiy'.** Moat Maikit .m.! l uyinn 
our choici* outs. Our vhoii-.
ruu>t.o, .•*ti*''--. rtr.. ji:i- ijUi-lity mvat.< 
at fair |trict*a.

Wf an* huyvi> nf (fO*i«l lax’al Vval, 
I'ot k, MiiUon, aiitl Ihx f.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses, Barns. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BO.K 293 DL NCAN

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City CigarStore

House Phone 346 F.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR .SALE

GOOD STOYEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Order> at lax) Helen*.-.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN P. 0.

DUNCAN B.\RBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Ma.<.<age. Head Treatment.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White's Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. KITCHCOX 
(Late Staniier’.', Victoria)

tJ. Lo llircl Air Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all ^tyle».
F. A. MONK

Photographer au l I'ictuie Framer 
Duncan. 1>. C.

( OI LTLR BROS.
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. House Phone 199.

The Up-to-date Market
ABSOLUTE CI.E.ANI INKSS 

BEST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLA8KETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

B. C HUR( HILL
When you think of building, 

cal! me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 

PHONE ISS
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

W. C. KI tiECUMBE 
Rf.-ident 1*. 1.. 1. R. Ini-juxtor 

Duncan.
r. O. Biix 142. Phone 2S1 X.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Servicr ,nd High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkhxm'i.
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.

NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

ON THE WATER FRONT
RIVER FRONTAGE: 15 acres, of which ohout 5 acres arc cleared, 

balann* timbered. Modem, plastered Dwelling, containing Pan* 
tr>% Kitchen, Dining Room, with op<n fireplace and built-in fix
tures, Living Room, oi>on fireplact, Ilcdroom, Bathroom, Drc<<sing 
Roonu Modem sunit Uion, good fittings H. and C. water, etc. 
Second floor has two LiHlrooms, and Box Room.^ Large verandah. 
Good view of the river. WowUhed, Pump House. Excellent 
water supply by ga.M>linc pumping plant to storage tank. Tele
phone uiid Electric Light can be connected.

Price: $5,750.00
SEA FRONTAGE: 20 acres, about 3 acres cleared. 5 acres slashed, 

balance timber. Dwelling, containing two Sitting Rooms (open 
fireplace.^ many built-in flxture.s). four Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pan
try, etc. !.arge .Attic. Excellent water .mpply by gravity. Wood
shed, Oarage. Chicken House. This property is well situated, 
and ha.-i un excellent view of the open w'atcr. Large frontage 
and good beach. Situated about I'.j miles from Post Office, 
School, and Store.

Price: $1,000.00
SEA FRONTAGE: 5 acres. 1*4 acres cleared. Modem Bungalow, 

in good state of repair, containing large Living Room (open fire
place and built-in fixtures). Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom, and three 
Bedrooms. Workshop. Good water supply by gravity. Large 
verandah overlooking sea. 210 feet frontage, good beach.

Price: $4,500.00

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE r>s PHONE 68

“PLEASE PASS THE BREAD”
Why are wc now .selling Two Loaves to every loaf formerly sold? 

Bccttuse everybody recogni.ses that OUR BREAD has reached 
the highest standard of perfection.

ASK FOR “CITY BREAD” 
Your Grocer Has It.

CITY BAKERY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

GOOD USED CARS
Do no*, wait until Ihv Spring. Get ahead of the other fellow 

.mil have fir»t pick of th<‘.-e lau-gain-.

1919 Ford Touring, with Starter
This cur has a good co;it of paint, gootl top, anti side curtains, 
cut-out. g;i>-savcr, good tiivs all around. An excellent buy at

.S450.00
1918 Ford Touring

Equippeti with Hu.-sirr .-hock ab.^orbers, cut-out« good tires. 
Thi.-^ car i.- in wry g^xnl running ortlor. Only

.$375.00
Chevrolet 190 Touring

In fir.wt cluvs 
cen-eii ft»r 1922. 
tha t Iki.s at

running onler, paint like new, gootl tires, is li- 
22. You cannot do better in u gear-shift car

.$575.00
A Car with a Gurantee

Ford Touring, with Mdf->tiirter, electric lighU, good tire.s new 
1922 Isidy, vith new one-man top and side curtains, guaranteed 
for thn-e months. This car looks like a 1922 motlel. Only

S495.00

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Specials for Home Sewing Week
27-Inch CHECK GINGHAMS, 4 Yards for $1.00

Here is a decided saving on your purchase of that new Hou.se Dress 
or Apron. New Check Ginghams, in numerous dainty I AA 

27 ins. wide, Special, 4 yards for ..................

DURABLE WEAVE ROMPER CLOTH 
3 Yards for $1.00

Thi.s is one of the be.st fabrics for Children’s Romners and Overalls, 
comes in blue, blue and white stri|>e. and khaki, fast AA 
dyes, 32 ins. wide, regular 40c, Special, 3 yards for epX.UU

LTNBLEACHED FACTORY COTTON 
5 Yards for $1.00

Pure Finish Unbleached Factory Cotton, the most useful material for 
for Apron-s, House Dresses, Cur- QQall purposes, used 

tains, etc., 34 ins. wide, Special, 5 yards for .

FINE ALL WOOL BRITISH FLANNEL 
Special, Yard, 98c.

Ladies .needing a Fine, All Woo., Cream Flannel for Baby Wear will 
Iw dcligh^ to get this quality^ soH enough for the most 0^^
delicate skin, regular value $1.35, Spcciairyard

8Mnch BLEACHED SHEETING 
Special, Yard, 69c.

Yon may need some new sheets. We offer you a good grade, hea\*y 
weave Bleached Sheeting, at a considerable saving, 81 ins. 
wide, regular 75^, Special this week only, yard__ -_____Ut/C

GEORGETTES AND CREPE DE CHENES 
Yard $1.95

This is a good quality and comes in all the most desirable QP 
colours, 40 ins. wide, regular $2.26, Special, yard___

VENUS PITRE SILK HOSE for Evening Wear 
Pair, $1.95

You cannot better this value te Silk Hose, every pair guaranteed. 
Colours purple, gold, French blue, emerald, dove, nig- gJI pr 
ger, taupe, white, block, slies 8;l to 10 ins., pair . .. iPl.l/O

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention, 
But Must Be Accompanied By Remittance 

Or Cannot Be Executed.

NEW LIGHT GROUND PRINTS, 4 Yards for $1.00
A new shipment of Light Ground Prints, in spot and stripe designs, 

for Shirts, Shirt Waists, Dresses and Aprons, 31 ins. (PI AA 
uide. Special, 4 yards for -................................... .... - -

FINE MADAPOLLAM FOR WHITEWEAR 
3 Yards for $1.00

Snow White Fine Weave Madapollam, absolutely pure, exceptionally 
suitable for Ladies’ Uiiitcwear, 3G ins. wide, regular (PI AA 
40c, Special. 3 yards for -........................ ............. ...........

HEAVY BLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL 
3 Yards for $1.00

The quality you need for nursery purposes. *rwill back, heavy
^ $1.00fleeced reverse^pure bleach, 26 ins. wide. 

Special, 3 yards for ..

>VHITE FLANNELETTE 
Regular 35c., 4 Yards for $1.00

150 Yards only of this splendid weaving White Flannelette, soft, firm 
weave, 34 ins. wide, regular 35<, (PI AA
Special, 4 yards for ___________ ___ ______________ «DX*Vv

NEW MESSALINE SILKS 
Regular $2.25, for $1.95

These are Swiss manufacture, wear guaranteed, 36 ins. wide, in all

____  _______$1.95wonted shades, ngular $2.25, 
Special, yard....... ......... .........

NEW SHIPMENT WASH SATINS 
Regular $2.25, Yard, $1S5

A Choice Grade of All Silk Wash Satins, in ivory, flesh, (PI AfT 
and pule blue, 36 ins. wide, regular $2.25, yard____

COLOURED TULLES FOR EVENING WEAR 
Yard, 50c.

This is the best British made Silk Tulle, Ane even mesh, water- Rfl,. 
proofed, in most of the needed shades, 36 ins. wide, yard, DDL

ARE agenls fer the €>e/for, wfakb aooompania 
Butterick Pattem, and Bulterick Patterta only, and 
lavca you SOc to ^10 on every goam you make.

Station Str#*#ht crash roller TOU^ELLING, 7 Yards for $1.00 R r
*■'_*•_** 300 yards of Uordcre.! Crash Towelling, just the thing for the kitchen. L-'UIlCail, Do V^o

16 ins. widf, ua.sha.s .-picndidiv. This week, (P*| AA r»Y ^ A
Special, 7 yards for _ .... .... . . _ tPX.UU X xlUINU 114PHONE 114

Fox^s CASH Dry Goods Store
DUNCAN . 

HIGH SCHOOL
Students' Council Notes and News

Relieve Surving Russia 
.•\s recently reported in this rolunin 

notice of motion wa- given l»y John 
.Morris, that at the next meeting of 
the genera! council he would move 
that the minister of finance be author
ized .Tiid instructed to receive contrl- 
liuiion8 for the relief of the >larving 
children in Ru-sia.

Mc.tnwhile. everyone had time to 
think over the question and. at last 
week's meeting, a number of Mudrnt<-. 
princijcilly of the fir*! year cl;i>s. di.s- 
cusseii 1I1C proposilion with greai 
credit.

Jack Morris spoke chiefly of the 
causes that had produced the present 
faniine. When the Bolsheviks tor>k 
the K«»vernmeni of Russia, they con
fiscated all the excess fartu products 
If»r the people in the towns.

In consequence, the fanners rai-ed

jonly enough in the following year for 
, their own households, leaving nothing 
jover for the people in the towns.
! \ sc\ere drought Inst summer hud
I still further reduced the amount of 
i food available. The Russian rouble 
|being practically valueless, it was im- 
po.ssihic for the inhabitanis to buy 
food in other countries.

Uoinplieat ng all oilier difficulties, 
there is the hopeless ignorance of the 
Russian peasants (which allowed the 

i Soviet government to do exactly as it 
'saw fit).

Mnrvnrei Hopkins, in seconding the 
re.solntifm. set forth the awful extent 
of the disaster. We arc told that a 
multitude, greater than the population 
of Canada, is this year facing death 
from starvation in Russia.

Iri- Gra.sstc called attenlinn m the 
services rendered to Britain .and her 
allies by Russia during the early 
stages of the Great War. If Russia 
had not intervened as she did. th< 
Orrmans might have re.nchcd the 
Lnglibh channel Iicforc Britain could 
have created tlie vast new land army 
which proved necessary in order to 
hol«l the Germans in check.

Moreover, one cau>c of the present

distress in Russia was the wholesale 
slaughter suffered by the poorly 
equipped Russian armies. Out of 
common gratitude, therefore, the vic
torious allies should at least save 
Russia from perishing of want.

Anna Kier took the ground that 
even if the Russians had not per
formed such services on our behalf 
it is surely a simple Christian duty to 
come 10 their aid.

They are suffering from their i^^r- 
ance, hut this is not incurable They 
are an intelligent people, and stmply 
require food and education.

Frrdie Munro pointed out that while 
the United States had voted $20,000.- 
000 to the relief fund, no other nation, 
as a nation, had felt in a position to 
make a similar grant. Consequently, 
the money must be raised by individu
als.

The t>rcmier. Gwen Owens, closed 
the debate. There are many nec4>' 
people here in Canada, and many calls 
upon the purses of those who are in a 
position to help. The Russian situa
tion was different from anything here.

The need was -o vast and pressing 
that she tlionght there could he no 
doubt as to the council doing what

was wi.s« and right in lending a help
ing hand.

The resolution carried unanimously.

Mrs. M. Stephen, of Ladysmith, has 
returned after visiting her father and 
mother at Lillooct, H. C.

Those Absent Friends
You can give them no greater pleas
ure, no better weekly reminder o$ 
yourself and their friends, than by 
telling us to send them a nice new 
copy of The Leader all next year; 
Where is a gift like this, sent any
where in Canada or the British Isles 
for $2.00; to U. S. A. for $2.60 ?
JUST LIKE A

WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM YOUR HOME

I

• I

COMPLETE STOCK OF CROCKERY
KASTEKN HERRINGS

L.*ibnnlor Hvn ii g-.. Tlu-'i- an* nice lufge fish and an* good
value ut : for ■ 25^

DELICIA MEATS
l.i-liria Siin.^iK". in Rla-.. pi-r jar 
lii-liria 1-amb’s Tongun, poi- glass jar

GROCERY BARGAINS
Kj:: arpi?«-..:... _•
N. w Zralaml Butter, per II.. ..
Ogiivie’s Wheat Cranule-i, 6-P». .sack . _ ..
Ogilvie-.s nolle.] Oat.s large tubes -------------------- .
Nice Breakfast Cocoiu per lb................. __ -----
Van Camii'.s Tomato Soup.-, Special, 2 tins for .

.3r><
60f
3.5e
2.-»e

20f
30f
40f
45e
27f
2.3f
2.V

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR

NEW LINES JUST ARRIVED
We beg to announce that we have discontinued our 
Maple Bay branch, having disposed of the business 

to Mr. G. W. Mutter.

Kirkham’s6rocerteria
PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

SUTTON’S SEEDS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
Wo will have a .stock of these Specially Selected Seeds very soon. 

A.>^k for a Sutton’s Catalogue.

SPECIAL VALUES
Mrs. Potts’ Sud Iron.s, nickel plated, complete set......... ............. $3.25
Aluminum Double Roasterti (round), each -------- . ..... $275
Galvanized Water Buckets, each - . ..................... 70f and 90f

TRY OUR TEAS AND COFFEES
Reception Tea. This is a vetXYilcely blended Ceylon 'rea, it has 

the cxqui.sitc flavour which makes it all the name implies.
In l-n>. pkts, per lb. . ----- .. ------------------ -------- . 65f

Oar Golden- Star Tea is exceptionally good value at 50^ per'lb.
Special for one week only, 3 tbs. for______ —_______ _ . $1.15

Freshly Ground Coffee, with a real breakfa.st arom^ and Just as
you wish, per !h........................ ....................... :...45f; 8 ths. for $1.20

Mocha and Java Coffee, freshly ground, per lb__ ______________ 60f

' 2'-


